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Am~tltaswelcomed
Gov. Mike Johanns welcomed Amerltas Life Insurance Corporation to Wayne during the
Chamber Coffee held In Wayne on Friday. GOY. Johanns presented Dave Moo~, president
of ArnerItas Group DivisIon, a plaque of .pp~clatlonfor staying In Nebraska. Gov. lo"-n"1

~cspok~"ofcommunfty pride and a friendly .are.. as a couille of reasons why Amenus"dIose
Wayne as the sIte 'of Its new business. Wayne Is Amerltas' remote site dental claims pre
cessing center and Wayne Industries was Instrumental In helpIng brIng Amerltas to
Wayne. Wayne Mayor Sheryl LIndau and other local! and Amerltas dignitaries were on
hand for the event as well as many others. Shown. left t,!) right, Dave Moore, GOY. Johanns,
and Ken Halsey, Wayne State College Interim president"See COUNCIL, Page 3A

had been broiJght up. at the
Planning Commission meeting~

that of drainage' and. encroach
ment of an 11-3 area 011 an R·1
area.

The co-owners of Venture
Realty explained to those present
the income guidelines for living in
this type of facility and described a
similar facility being constructed in
Tekamah.They' told the council
that a need has been found in the
Wayne area for this type of hous
ing.

lohn Vakoc spoke in opposition
to th.e proposal, stating that the
city council had already accom
modated.lhe WeHDe enough
and that the group was not f91.
lowing its original plan for the
area.

"The neighbors have reason to
be concerned. Also, private sector
development is most productive
for this -type of project,"' Vakoc
added.

Steve Schumacher, who lives in
the area, told those pre~el1t that
'You have to live in the area to
understand. This idea is' not well·
planned out. There needs to "be
sound, serious planning before
something can be done," he said.

Schumacher added that water
drainage would not be a two to
three-hour problem .as indicated
by the development plan, but in
stead, a two- to three-day· prob-

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Three public hearings were
held during the Wayne City
Council's TiJesday meeting and a
large crowd was on hand to voice
opinions to the subjects involved.

For more than one hour com
ments were heard for and against
a request to rezone Lot 7, Siock 2
of the Cary Donner Addition near
Meadowview Apartments. A re
quest had been made to change
the zoning from 11·1, single family
dwellings, to R-3 multi-family
housing.

The issue had already been
presl!nted ",. the WaYfte·Plannirig.
Commission which had denied the
request.

The Wayne Community
H 0 u sing Deve lop men t
Corporation (WCHDC) and
Venture Realty presented a plan
which would include the construc
tionof three-four plex town
houses and a community center
type building. on al.5 acre lot just
south of Meadowview Apartments.

linda Anderson, Director of
WCDHc, explained what the
group had planned for the area.
She stated that the townhouses
would be two-bedroom units with
attached garages which wourd
provide alternative housing for se-
nior citizens. -

She also addressed issues which

On May 12 at 2:36 a.m., the losing control. Vehicle then left the
Dixon County Sheriffs Office waS r,oadway on the north side, continuo
advised of a personal injury accident ing in the north ditch and traveling
just east of the junction of Highway in a westerly direction, Vehicle
#.9 n.!!~!> ...~ ·,~.. '."",C ':·:·c",·"."u:lIIed58'4~rattimes,.eie(tlqgthe vic·

A-61.year-<l1d rural Dixon man, tim from his vehlde.
Vincent E. 'Kavanaugh, was killed in Restraints were not in use.
aone vehicle accident. The accident is still under investi-

Subject's vehicle was westbound gation. Investigating agencies are
on Highway #20 when the driver the Dixon County Sheriffs Office
apparently fell .sleep at the wheel, and th.e Nebraska State Patrol.

lem .and the proposed[l!tl!ntiO~

basin 'planned for the southw~

portion of the tot would not..stop
the water at all.

Rod Tompkins also spoke in opo· .
position to the project, stating
that the estimated 'S90,000 per
unit cost waS considerably higher.
than a similar project .he was Inc
valved in six years~go. ~

'There are also four privately'
funded projects that this project
would be competing with. Thi.s
money should be used to provide
w~at prjl,ia~e business can~t do"artd
this is not the way to go,' he said.

Following the public hearing' ..
the council voted 8~0 to uphOld' .
theplanniny commi'isiorrs decision
of not approving the change in
loning.

A second public hearing in
volved the proposed acquisition of
a lot at 216 South Nebraska
·Street. The land would then then
cleared and resold or reused for
city purposes.

No one from the public spoke
at the hearing but several couhdf
persons voiced opposition to the
acq uisition. "

Councilman Doug Sturm sa.ld
that he felt the city should nottle
involved in what the private sect'll
can do. He also said that the,;
house is liveabie and asked what·
the city pianned to do with it:

Councilman Will Wiseman said
that he was also opposed to the

• . . ..~--~ --.--~~---pt1rcms-e-be<'att5e-tfter~fto,·cleat:-

ACCident claims Il.ce purpose for use of the land..' . II . The council voted 6-2 against
. the purchase of the property.

- The final public hearing of. the
evening involved objections from
property owners in Sidewalk
Improvement District No. 99-0l.
Two written objections had been
received regarding the-installing.of
new or repaiilng i:irexlstlng side
walk in the southwest quadrant of
Wayne.

Mike Mallette, who lives in the
district and has several sections of

See BOARD, Page 3A

wards tne development of ass",s
ment tools for instruction," said Dr.
Joseph Reinert, district
superintendent.

The district will receive official
notice of the award in lune.

Wayne Community Schools also
received a $5000 State Matching
Grant that will be applied towards
the purchase of a satellite dish.

'The dish will hook into the
Channel One network in the high
school making broadca>!s available
in all of the classrooms, including
the. Distance Learning room, ~ said
Reinert.

'The Board decided to change
the number 01 track and field
coaches that will be hired ne~t

year. The boys and girls coaching
positions will be combined to in·
c1ude one head coach, one assis
tant coach, and three additional

The Board of Education voted
Monday to approve contract> for
three new teachers to join the
district.

Emily Mooney, Matt Schauls
and Thomas Slechta will begin
tea.ching at the beginning 01' the
1999-2000 school year. Mooney
will work full·time as a middle
school special education instructor.

Schauls brings seven years of
~xperlence into the high school as
a social studies teacher. Slechta
will instruct American History and
world studies classes in the high
school. Both Schauls and Sle.chta
also carry coaching endorsements.

'In other action, the Board
heard that the district has been
selected to receive an America
2000 Grant worth ~SO,OOO.

'The grant will be applied to·

by Aubrey Parson
for the Herald

A~1il~~~tniot··:jiwiJr(1\··;"···
sun..y'ik1eJPted'W~,st.t.stude.tsf~rgr~
on-~atUrd"',Dui'hlg tht.c~~'~'or"
Ken·· ...I.seY.I~.pre.....tedCart....·A. ...~~P.t~··~

.the AlUmni AchIevement Award,tM.!IW~:nc"""W$C
.Iumnl Whohiive attained'. o ..t st ....... 1tc..........t ..
thro"tl. their c.reer.and thrOughc:onWc.""""

·Board hires three
new instructors

Hamer~ili

At that point .~he re~,gned her
position· in .Wa~efjeld a"dwent
bad to colleg~'duri"9 the 1969
70 xhqql Yeilr: ;md 'received her
bachel~r'5de9ree. Sttedid her·
~tudent:.teaching. in Wayne with
Doni. Hurt•. While ~he was teaching
in the'system, she received. a call
from ;0.,. Franl:is. Haun,.
S\lpermt~dent.Qf.wayn~ Publk
~oolsia~ldngifsheWQu/4 be in·

·terested.ln a fourth grade teach.
Ing po~ltiQn•

~tWW~.page ~

Anc{thewalls came tumbling down...
Cre.sfrom IlIIIOMeye, ConJtructlon spent MondaydemQIlshing the fonner slaughter house on West· Third'Street. The
f.clllty. whkh.serveelils the '''ught... hoUIe fqr Johnson's Frozen Foods was built In 1947. At th.t time, there·were only
• f•.houses Iii the are•. Todiaj,th•.dty·ofWayneextendl beyond th.t poInt.nd Ii number of houses surrou,ad.the build·
Ing. The lot on whlch the slaughtefttouse sits Is owned by O.ve Hill. IUs IMIng cleared to make way for a house. .

H "1" . ·t·- ~. '.' • . '11- '. '.., amer WI '.retre .rom "eac ·..·tBg
By Ciai'll Osten lng process faSCinated me and I thought 'WOW,' this is really fu n,
Of the Herald have found nothing comparable to ~o I taught in the same ~chool the

the joy in' a child as he or she following year,' MrS, Hamer said.
'I hav.e. truly.enjoyed.my mllStersa'skill: she said, She and Kenneth Hamer were

telCn!ng .careeraild w/lllnl de- Mrs.. Hamer grew. up In married in 1960 alJd she .began
c1dept9 retire thb,1ll~.p~o.bably NfiVVClstl.e and graduated from teaching in a rural school Aear
ont,~:!'Iytou9hest .;WIlJrlmen~Newc~tle-High:~hoolin 1957. Wakefield. After one yeilr, ~e
w;Q:to·.tlIm inm)' tes\gnatlcm 14!t" Sheiand her twin .slster deeldedto schcx>1 was consOUdated with the
w,·sald ·ShIIteyH.,.,er.a fQurth .t~en~,~l!~e arid en.iolled .at Wakeflel~ Public School.
grade' t~~the,r 'iitVV.;Yne ,W"1'!!Stlilcic:q1~1rlJ9.s1,~t !l was ver~ forlunateto be
EJementilry :schoOl. . 'i ~tJllnl'dt~po~slb~tO.l:iegln_ ask~ tC/' teach ·in the·Wakefield

Mrs. Hain~r. wUI retire~ ..' te'c!l11l9~tJj'lf1WO )'1!ar degree!, ',.'., school.~)'Stelfi~ilndtaIJ9ht there
~~Iffll~I~,~J>r:'l)gafter 40 ~al'S '.' . 'M}tfll'$tcyt!ar(i,ftjlachlog was in forth~next seven)'ears. I then
In WtlCI-.oom•.. < c·' " "...." .·.··'~,a,.ruraISCh~.nHr'JIO(ldi,'IYfilS.lS·· d~l!d~aLlfIwas 9C/log to con·

.!•. d~.did. ln~, #I,~ .,:':~Ic:lIit,:a~d;rciilllYaPPl'l!l1e,!slve.'., '. tll)l!~'~itfi:'!IY~acblngCfeglJei l~d

·~~!t'?'i~.•.,f.i:..'·':.".•.'•..•.::~'..'.,,:.: i.,•.'..•'.•••.•_.•' .•;..•....•',; ; ,..: '.•..,..: ......• ~..tj:_c.:"',i1;.·.r.utylve~·thl(flts\ .. ye~ ...• aoii .• '~'Nir JI",,~)r'f deg~;·· ..Mrs;
-c,>,~i(;" '(~;~~}:':" ')~ "; ,~, -" _, " '. :' ',;,'~ '~;_. '. ~ '_:;'~,' .'.' _; ';\~t::;r(;:-': -;f>~_":::~ :~-:,\~~~~~;1;~[:}f~~,f~; ~,-,J ,~, • ;::1<;':" ;



Lutheran Family Services
of Nebraska, Inc,

Anneliese Cawthon
Anneliese H. Cawthon, 43 at Wayne died Tuesday, May 11, 1999 at

St. joseph Hospital in Omaha following a brief illness.
Funeral services are pending at True Vine Missionary Baptist Church in

Omaha. A memorial service. will beheld Tuesday, May 18 at 4 p.m. in the
Frey Conference Suite located in the Student Center 01'\ the Wayne
State COllege Campus. The public is invited to attend.

Anneliese H. Cawthon, daughter of Curtis and Annie L. Cawthon, was
born June 3, 1955. She earned her bachelor's decree in general studies
from the University of Nebraska-Omaha and her master's qegree in pub
lic administration from Golden Gate University (MacDill Air Force Base) in
Tampa, Fla. She came to Wayne State College from the University of
Nebraska-Omaha where she served as director of multicultural affairs.
She was named assistant dean of sludents in January of 1994. She was
responsible for the new student orientation program, the international
student program and served on the campus affirmative action commit
tee and the multicultural task force.

Survivors include one son, Cha,d Cawthon, USMC; one daughter,
Ashleigh Anikputa of Wayne; her fa'ther, Curtis Cawthon of Omaha; two
brothers, james Cawthon and Curtis. Cawthon Ir., both of Omaha and
one sister, Brenda Cawthon of Omaha.

She was preceded in death by her mother, Annie L. Cawthon.

We're here to help.
• Individuals • Couples .• Families

Alcohol Evaluation & Counsehng
Also Available;Psychial:ritlt, Dr. Sherwin

Robef("Bob" Miner
Robert ,·llpb'Miner, 71, of Wakefielq died Sunday, May 9, 1999 at his

residence. .
SeMtes were held Wednesday, May 12 at the Evangelical Covenant

Church in Wakefield. The Rev. Ross .Erickson and the Rev. Dave Rusk offi-
ciated. .

Robert Lawrence Mi"er, son of Elmer and Ursal (Flaugh) Miner; was
born May: 12; 1927 at Laurel. He att~nded schools there until moving to
Wakefield In his sophomore year and graduating in 1'945. He entered
the service and was stationed at Fort 5am Houston in El Paso, Texas as a
medic, He returned to Wakefi'eld and worked for Virgil Ekberg for more
than20' Yl?ars with trucking anp farming. On Nov. 14, 1952 he married
Betty lOQ[lJpson at the Allen United Methodist Church. He operated a
service station fo.r for years in the 1960's. The couple also operated the
UpTown Cafe in Wakefield fron) 1975-80. He also worked for 23 years as

,a rn~jntenanceperson and school bus driver. Alter retiring he worked a
lawn s"rYlce. He was a member of the Wakefield Evangelical Covenant
Church, the Wakefield American legion Post #81 and an honorary
me.mber of the Wakefield Fire and Rescue LM.T. Department.

5urvivors Include his wife 8etty Miner of WakefieW; three sons; LaVern
.and leAnn Miner of Wakefield, David and judy Miner of 50uth Sioux City
and Gerald and Kathy Miner of Sioux City, Iowa; one daughter, Patrici~

Miner of Amarillo, Texas; four grandchildren; one sister, Dorothy and
Clifford McNamara of 50uth Sioux City and one brother, LaVern Miner of
Ponca City,' Okla.

He was preceded in death by one son, Larry.
Honorary pallbearers were Don Kuhl, Russell Sorenson, Paul Eaton, joe

Coble, Derwin Hartman and Gene Holderness. Honorary groups were the
WaJ<efield American Legion Post #81 and the Wakefield Fire and Rescue
Department.

Pallbearers were Robert Swan, Gene Schroeder, Dan Bard, Ed Foote,
Dean Ulrich and Sam Utecht.

Burial was at the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakeflefd with military ser
vlces.-'B·res·sler-H(imlic'ek Funer-af H6rri'e In Wakefield was in charge of af
rang,ements.

Arthur Jewell
Arthur L.jewell, 80 of Goldfield, Iowa died Friday, May 7, '1999 in Fort

Dodge, Iowa.
Services were held Monday, May lain Goldfield.
Arthur Le Roy Jewell, ,on of Merrill and May (Schoonover) lewell, was

born Jan. 25, 1919 at Norfolk. He graduated from Concord High 5chool
in 1938 and served in the U.S. Army in World War II. On Dec. 13, 1942
he married lIa ·B. Harder in Omaha. The couplefarmed in the Goldfield
area of 36 years.

Survivors include a son, James and Kathy jewell of Goldfield; two
daughters, Nancy and Gary Willett of Fort Dodge and Donna
Wentworth·Jewell of Mason City, Iowa; eight grafldchildren; four great·
grandchildren; two sisters, Helen Peterson of Humboldt, Iowa and
Beverly Bayne of Meadow Grove.

Burial was in the Glenwood Cemetery in Goldfield with military rites by
the American Legion Post #370 of Goldfield. Wifliam Funeral Home in
Eagle Grove was in charge of arrangements.

.Gayle Ciltinslla,. LC$W
112112 West 3rdSfreet, Wayne

Call us~t(402)37~5566

Martha Mortenson
Martha Mortenson, 84, of Wakefield died Wednesday, May S, 1999

at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
, Services were held Saturday, May 8 at Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Rick Danforth officiated.
Martha Katherine Mortenson, daughter of Gerhard and Mathilda

(Wessel) Koester,.was born Dec. 30, 1914 at Allen. She attended and
graduated from Allen High School. She gave music lessons to area chil
dren. On Ian. 23, 1935 she married Alva Olson at Allen. The couple
farmed near Hartington until Alva died as a result of a farm accident on
Aug. 1, 1946. She and her children moved to Wakefield in 1947. She
became. office lniUla9'"" .of_tA...-M..C,cWa14~~oo-w<H'ked--thefe
from 1953-78. On Sept. 14, 1975 she married Marvin Mortenson. She
was a member of Salem Lutheran Church and served as music director
and church organist for several years. She initiated the julesang Kaffe
KaJas at Salem, and was active In WELCA. She was active in the Wakefield
Senior Cit'lzen's Center, Wakefield Hospital Auxiliary and the CZ Chapter
of P.LO.

Survivors include her husband, Marvin of Wakefield; two daughters,
Marilyn Robinder and Janice Tafoya, both of Casper, Wyo.; two sons,
Loren Olson of St. Charles, Iowa and Merfin 'Lefty' and Sylvia Olson of
Wakefield; step-children, Mardell al'\d M~rlyr\ 'Holm 'of' Wakefielct, Karen
and Bob Mallum. of Grand Island, BOnnie a'nCt Bob Tiedtke of 'Cedar
Rapids, Iowa and Gail and Keith Jacobs of Boise, Idaho; 16 grandchildren;
20 great-grandchildren; one sister, Patience and Wallace Isom' of
Ephrata, Wash. nieces and nephews

She was preceded in death by her first husband, Alva Olsol'\, four,
'" brothers, Paul, Oscar, Herbert and George KoestN and two sisters,
Sophie Lockwoorl aod Helen Anderson.

Honorary pallbearers were The Gems: Gloria Oberg, Eleanor Johnson,
Mardell Holm, Eileen Fegley, Ruth Luhr, Marie Owens, Lucille lensen and
Florence Lentz.

Active, '1IJearers were Krista and Devin Spitzer, Whitney Olson, Kay
and Bart pc,s, Keith Robinder and Russell, Cory and Kelly Tafoya.

Burial wa, In the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Bressler-Humlicek
Funeral Hom-e in Wa-kefield was' in charge of a'rrangements.

INV(:BTJ<04ENT CENTERS
01'" AMERICA, INC.

dnd Dorothy CrOflf', In WaynE' fol
IOWlflq the (eremony at the Wdlow
Bowl

1dnlJrd 1\ the' ddUghtf'f of Greq
and IOYc e Crone Han:>efl ot Sliver
Creek, ')hr gradudtcd With Summa
Cum Laude honor') and will return
to Dalla'), Texas where she Interned
her I~)t semester and wdf ,be

employed dt thp YMCA there
ClW\\) were present tram
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Emily Borgmann has received a
scholarship to attend the
University of South Dakota at
Vermillion this fall.

She will gradljate from
Nebraska Evangelical Lutheran
High School in Waco this month as
Salutatorian.

Emily is the daughter of Bill and
Diane Borgmann of Norfolk.

Borgmann
•receives

scholarship

May Lose value

Talk to
Rod Hunke,
Investment
Representative,
to see how you
might SAVE
taxes on your
investment
EARNINGS!

375-2541

CHECK-UP

Emily Borgmann

NOT FDIC INSURED

Dissolution of marriage granted
John Glenwood Black, Wakefield,

petitioner, Vs. Tysha K. Bfack.
Wakefield, respondent

Kelly M. Hansen, Carroll, petition
er, Vs, Virginia F. Hansen, Carroll,
respondent

Tamara Hansen wa\ honofed for
her gradudtlon from Wayne -Sldtc
College on May 8 With d rec eptlo!)

at the horne of her grandpcHf'nh, !. d

DeSiree Ander')on 01 Ho~kHl':> Wd\

honor-eej for partiCipating m the
Ddnd Colleqe HOflor') Progrdfl1 dur
ing the rlnnlldl Dancl ColIC'qe Honor"
Dessert 0-11' May (;

ThE' DJl1d Colkqt' HOI1Uf'>

Pro~FMn was ~dopt('d by lfw (deul

ty dUfHly the 1'196 97 d( ddc!:ll\

yCM It I'> dt"\lqrwd to (hnll('IH~i.' ,1Ccl

derTllcaHy qdlf'(j ~t(jdent\ to ({'dille

their lu·11 Intf'llecluJl, soc.ial Jnd '>plr

IIUdl polentJdl I\Htlclpant\ III the
progrdrl\ Me (ailed "Mortoll
~(holar,>" lrl honor of the Idle Dr

R1ChJrd t Morton, pre':>ldcrlt oj

District Court

FREE TAX"SAVINGS

Located at 1st National Bank ~f Wayne
301 Main St. • Wayne, NE 68787

Investment Centers of America, Inc., member NASD, SIPC, a registered bro·
ker/dealer, Is not affilhlted with the depOSitory insUtution. securiU"" and insurance
products oltered throUgh Investment Centers orAlnenca, Inc. and/or Its Insurance
agencies are:

ANANClAt PLANNING I BROKERAGE SERVICES I POR:rFOUO REVIEW I uFE INSURANCE

IS UNCl;E SAlVI TAKING MORE
THAN HIS FAIR SHARE?

Graduation reception held

local student honored

International feast
Sixth grade students at Wayne Middle School took part
I·n the annual International Festival held last week.
Students WOf'ked In. 9J"oufu to -J'esearc.ll- .. -pal'tkular
country and then displayed food or games from that
coufltry. Those attending were .,ble to purchase foods
and play the games. A total of $1,032.80 was raised.
Students have -voted to send $100 to - the Leukemia
Society and the remainder will be used to purchase
eq'lIpment for. the children to use.

I
I

I
I

-Range
40n3
51n3
S7176
59/76
57/74

Wind
'lor. 10
S 10-'25
S 10-25

Please recycle- after use.

We use newsprint
with recycLed fiber.

Wellt.her:
;\l:'ltlv "ulwv
T-st~rm~ .
T·l>torm;;
T-storm.<;

T·.gtorm~

The Scouts ask that papers _be bun
boxe,. They will also be collecting

JQhn~th~n Mrsny, Wayne Elem(·ntary

FORECAST st '!\1MARY Hlgb pCPS'

.surf' wdl control out Wp.nt}ler lodi1Y

[)e\'f'l()pln~ tow pr,e~sure ,fnd ;t ':5Jowh
npllrO'lchlJ1g Gold front will kef'p thllO-

Day:
Thurs.
Fri.
Sal.
Sun.
Mon.

Wayuf." foreCllst
provided by

Nf_RASKA • D£PAItTME~T -: Of • ROAOS

PIeaH Slow DownlnWotf(z~.

The Differ~~~;is .~.
MyLife ;s On the l.ine.

-------------------

At a Glance u;;:...··-_

()

Historical society
AREA - The- Wayne

County Historical Society will
meet Tuesday, May 18 at 7
p.m, at the mu>eum All
interested persons are inVited
to attend.

Paper drive
WAYNE ~ Boy Scout

Troop #171 v.:itl be _hold the
monthly paper drive on
Saturday, May 15. Residents
are asked to have pape"
bundled and to the curb by 8 am
died in paper sacks or cardboar'd
empty aluminum cans

Book slgnmg
WAYNE - Maureen M. Lee will be "gnlng cop,es of he'r book, Wayne

County, Nebraska, Newspaper Abstract;, 1876-1899 on Thursday, May
20 at the Wayne County Genealogy SOClcty (Our Savior Lutheran
Church basement) Copies of the book Will be available for purchase.

Chamber coffee
WAYNE - This week's

Chamber Coffee will be held
at Providence Medical
Center in observance of
Hospital Week

The coffee begins at 10
a.m. with announcements at
10:15. The publIC IS inVited
to,attend.

Red Cross meeting
WAYNE COUNTY ~ The annual Red Cre", meeting will be Tuesday,

May 18 at 5:15 p.m at the Red Cross bUilding at 216 West F,fst.Street
in Wayne. Election of board members wiJl take place. EverY0rke is
encouraged to attend.

Thought tor the day:
Take time to laugh - It IS the music of the' soul.

Band concert
WAYNE -The Wayne Middle School Band 'tudents will present the

,fjnalconcert of the year On Tuesday, r\1ay 18 at 7:30 p.m. at Wayne High
:School. The public is inVited to' attend

PubticWorks Week
The week of May 16-22 has been designated as National
Public Works Week In recognition of the contributions
whkh public works employees make to dally to Improve
health, safety and comfort. In con/unction wIth this, the
Wayne Public Works Departmeat will be holding an
open house at the renovated Transfer Station and
Recyllng Center on South Windom Street. The open
house will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. Above, the new
building has been In use for lust over a week.
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school windows will begiJl the day
after Memorial Day.. .~ .

'The roofing project i5 . not
moving as rapidly as we .had
hoped, m,ainly, due to .~e

'weather;' ~id LutL 'We hOpe to
have the entire project completed
by lune 1."

'Patrons of the di5trict lid,
dressed the Board with concerns
about continuing the District
String5 Program. The program,
whfch provides lessoiu for 5tudents
intere.5ted In playing 5tring lnstru,
men15, Is provided beginning In
fourth grade and e~tending

through high sehoot
The Board decided to begin

advertising for a '-part-time K·12
muSic teacher to replace Bonita
Day as strings in>tructor after she
retires J:t the end of the school
ye(lr.

'The Board voted to approve a
one year contract with Nebraska
School Bus. The contract involves
a three percent cost increas-e over
last year.

'Future agenda items for the
month a! June include discussion
of a Community Activity Center.
The Board will di«uss dOnation of
land and ·other reS,DUre€S'to pro.
mote the project, which would
ploceed i'n conjunction with the
City of Wayne.

The next meeting of the Board
of Education will be held June 14
at 7 p.m. in the high school.

I"Area Sales
'. Representative

., DaJe Phlpps
849-0008

FR~.~.~.~.~~.~~

Author,zed

CntIg/J/DB. Ray's Electric. Wallon Electric Hrutlngfon. Kruse True Value
NeIiIJh, Tower Phones NO<foIJ<. Telebeep Wireless O'Nelll, Neloom Inc..
Pinhuman TV Pierr:e, Walton Eloctric M1:ryne. Office Connection

.....n.* II nJI...Itata.-

800·819·2614

We're serious.
That's where the

decimal point goes.

StarTAC 3000

$29.00·

-Due .to special prec~ution.s

that must be taken,the attic pore
tion of th'e abatement has to be
completed separate from th., re
mainder of the bUilding: said Dr
Reinert.

Dr. Reinert also presented lay·
OU15 for the high schoo[addition.
The layouts consisted of a band
room on the ground floor, with art
and consumer .science- rooms on
the second level. A plan was also
presented for the remodelmg of
the current home- e-canomies
room into a science lab,

Mr. David lutt, elementary
schooJ principal, announced that
replacement of the elementary

Carroll Auxiliary meets

"1

~TJte'WayDeHeratd,Thl1tll&lY, May Is; 1999

frrBOard;;--"'-"...;.,.;.... -"............._--
i:'" Contlnu", froinP.U

paid assistants.. .. ,
Or. Reinert stated that the

track COaches were in favor of the
. change: Currently there .is on!'
'headcoaeh and One assistant
c.oach working for each of the
boys and .girls teams..

'Or. Reinert informed the Board
on updates made in' the renova·
tion/reconstruction projects.

Abatement of the three' [ower
levels of the mit/dIe school wilt
begin on May 19. Air Safe
Environmenta[ has. been hired to
complete the job, which is ·ex·
pected to be finished in 32 days.

Open' bids will be taken after
May 19 to complete abatement
of the attic.

,./

Honor students
The Wayne Kiwanis Club held Its annual Scholastic J'chlevement Banquet on Ma" J.
The top 10 students In grades seven through .12 were recognized. SenlonrecelYlng.
awards Induc;led, front row, left to right, Audrey Kal, Brooke Parker, Trlsha Hansen,
Kirby Roberts and Tara Hart. Back row, Halley Daehnke, Brent TIetz, Brian Hoc:hsteln,
Nick Muir and Erin Mann.

RuthBom

The ~cho(arshlp wlnnPr,:> were

chosen from 1,000 applicants by an
independent panel of ludges who
considered class rank, grade pOInt
average, ACT and SAT ,:>core<" diffi
culty of cour~ework, QctiVltlE<:" hon
ors, an essay, and a letter of refer
ence from the student":> counselor

the "hola"hlp to attend UNK,
UNL, UNMC, UNO, Chadron State,
Peru State, or Wayne Stdte

Cambll"' at i75·2417 Of C('(

Vander':>nK k .-:11 ') 7 ') -460) PII.,"dg{'
:.heet:o, will bE: dVJdable to (nllect

donation~

Those eolleetlnc) >J \ will be
,'warded a t·,hlft or 17\·a Hhlft,
and sporu, bag. One rider ral')ing
the most money over \ 'J 00 will' be
dwarded a dual cassette )Jmbox All
rider:, will rcrEwe rl cprtd-Icate and
other ':>mal! gifts

All chlidren arc" wfo!cornf' to Jom In
the furl with their bike'), trikes, anrl

olg wheels on jurw S Jl the Wdynp

Uemr"nt<Jry rr,J( k

leaving a Job where you Sllljtlove degree from Wayne State College
what you are doing: she sald.m 1997 and Will be open'lng her

Mrs. Hamer said that in addition own preschool in the fall.
to missing her ,tudent" ,he will lennifer attended college for
rea[ly miss the social asp~ct of two years with a background in
talking to the teachers and staff at bookkeeping. She is presently
the Elel11entary school. emplo)l.l'daLthe B~nkGlIdCente[

Among the changes shE> has in Wayne, "
seen in her 40 year career, Mrs. "'We are illso. blessed .w\th thr.ee
Hamer lists· the, fact that students p,recious grandsons, Parler and
are involved in more -activities now Payton Jank~ and Nathan Hamer.
than In the past. Technology has They are another JOy In our lif~:

a-1&G-ch-a-Ag:ed..-with fQW (Qmpllters.. -----M!.h..H.a.!:n.ef......s.a.i.cL---_, --- --~----rTr>erTti----njjmle"'I'rljn-b"'e'TI'Cs-nof-f-.,tH-I"'le,......C~a'"'rTl,.,o-HII---hhetd--tft----5ettth S-toti-x---Eity--ftext ye-af~-~'
in her classroom at the present Retirement plam include doing American Leg'lOn Auxiliary met Poppy Day Will be held
time. some substitute teaching, helping April 27 with Evelyn Hall. May bas· Saturday, May 22. Lucille Schnoor

Discipline has also changed Colleen when ever she needs help kets were made to take to the will be chairperson with Pau[lne
through the yea" and Mrs. Hamer at her pre-school and spending Norfolk Annex.. Frink assi'ting. Pat Roberts and
said changes in family make-up time golfing with her husband. Doris Harmer will canvass the town
have led .to changes in d~aling Kenneth; who has WOrked at Th" regular order of opening in the morning With young girls as·
with studen15. Paus Motors in West Point for the was conducted by President jo '''tinge Ruth Kerstlne will ~anvass

The Hamers. are the parents. of past 11 years; is semi,-retired, -so Ann Owen-so She read a poem bU~lness place).
two da!,ghters, Colleen and the coupl€ also plans to do some about "Smiles' and the 'Thought
jennifer. traveling and 'spoillng our grand- for the Day' from the Star. She Henrietta Hale, Vicki Fisher and

Colleen is mJrrred to Kurt sam.' also thanked the group for the pin /0 Ann Stoltenberg paid serving
Janke. Th,ey reside-' in Wayne, "Then, if time permit~, f hope she received at the March meet- dues.
Colleen is presently a daycare to find a little time to relax,' she Ing. The tune meeting will be with
proY·ider. She received J teaching added. The D"lstr'lct Convention wdl be Jo Ann Owens.

" Bridge played at Country Club
Eight tables of bridge were played follOWing the Wayne Country

Club ladies luncheon held May 11, With 35 attending Hoste"es
were Viola Meyer and Dorothy AUrICh

Winners I.ast week were Pat Roberts, high, Twila WJiUE, second
high and Margaret Kenny, third high.

Hostesses next week are Emma Willers and Dorothy Troutman.
For reservations, call 286·4546 or 286·4S41.

apartments, 10 new aSSisted liVing
one·bedroom apartments, and 6-8
new attached garages, When all
plans are completed, the Board 01
Dire-ctors will vote, on the addition.
Construction could begin as early as
thIS fall.

According to Shirley Kraemer,
Manager, and Donna Liska,
Marketing DirE>ctor, The Oaks IS cur
rently at full capacity With a waltlnfj
list. Stop by to visit the current facil
Ity and see the proposed addition

A total of 50 scholarships have
been presented to high school
seniors from. throughout N~braska.

Each scholarship has an annual
value of S5,000 and is renewable for
up to four years. Recipients can use

'>t Jude Childrens Research
Hospital wlU benefit again this yedr
with a Wheels For Life Blke-A~Thon
sponsored by the Wayne Eagles
Club

The hospital, which opened in
1962, research and treat children
with catastrophic disea.ses, mainly
cancer; with or without insurance

Eagles sponsor Bike-A-Thon

Shirley Hamer visits with her students during a recent farewell party for their
student teacher•. Mrs. Hamer will retire this spring after 40 yean In the classroom.

'-' Reo;earch fmdings and rnforrna
han are shared throughout the
world with oth'er doctors and scien'

tlsts
Children who WIsh ~o partiCipate

in the 'Bike-A- Than ,can contact jan

'I was elated. I took the posi.
tion ..nd have taught in this sys·
tem for the past ~O years. During
my teaching career, I have worked
with two terrific principals, Mr.
Metteer andMr, LutLI give'credit
to the ad ministration, staff and
community for making my years of
te~ching so enjoyable,' Mrs.
Hamer-said.

"The administration, staff and
parents I have workedwitft-<>'tff
these past 40 years have marle
my teaching career a real' plea·
sure. I hever had a day that I got
out of bed and dre~ded going to
my job,,"f I was ever down about
anything, ~II I had to .do was walk
into the classroom and in a short
time, my troubles are afl forgot.
ten," she added. .

'There's just something about
being around little children. I
could write a book on some of the
things said and done. It is truly an
uplifting job. I feel good about

Call today: 371-8535/ 1-800·582·0889·
NEW PATIENTS WELOOME

N6~~W~~(.Cat~'8pe~· .• Quality Eyecare J;ight het'ein NOrlolk!
_. " .'. .. '." "1;-- - . ,"," -'. ;. ~ -. . -. '.: ,,; "

"Great big haloes around lights and the printing in
the paper gets smaller and smaller. That's when you
know you have cataracts.

", Dr. Feidler didn't -encourage me to have surgery. He
told me itwas up to me when I had it done. It wasn't like
I thought it would be. Dr. Feldler told me I was a good'
patient even though I was nervous. I was afraid I waited
too long, but everything tumed out fine.

Dr. Feidler Is all right, he's very concerned but he
doesn't push you. His staff Is wonderful. They just baby
yo~, every one of them•."

"Iwas afraidIwaited too long, but everytbmg fumed out fine. n

..~~...~ ....~~
"Pedic~ttidJPpr$eJ.'Vingth~gift o£sight."

Herbert Feidler,f.iO; 28OOYleSlNorfoik Avenue. NorfOlk, NE 68701

Hailey Daehnke, a senior at
Wayne·Carroll High School,. has
been named a winner of. a 1999
Distinguished Scholar Award tram
the Peter KieWIt Foundation in
Omaha.

At i15 Annuaf Meeting the Board
of Dlrecto.rs of The Oaks authoriled
Excel Development Group of
Lincoln to do a study of the feasibil
ity for an. expansion of both the
mdependent retirement apartments
and assisted living suites.

The Oaks presently has 27 One
and two-bedroom apartments, 14
garages and 20 assisted liVing
sUItes

The proposed architectural plan
Includes 4·6 new independent

The Oaks explores expansion

Distinguished Scholar Awards are announced \,

"~~t;'~~
Said that.whitethere,artl""Iit::;!
the sidewalk, 'they are no~pro~.,:·~t
lemtoanyone.·1 have put tar hiT"
the crackS. I'think thatbyfeptllc~·J
ing these sidewalks; we are,
spending, our money and the city's:)
money foolishly. SOmeone .·needs
to' ·tel/me.wny it needs to be-'
done.' . . ,

Gary Volk, wno also lives In thl!
district 5aid that there 'are hairline
cracks in his sideWalk whiCH is only
seven years old.. . .' ,

Kathy Henderson, a' property
owner on. Emerald Drive .told
council memQers that 5he felt she
was."being picked on unfairly.'

'As' a single parent, I can'taf- ..
ford this. This isa dead end street
and I don't understand why both
sides' of the street are not being
treated the same. The other side
does not have to put in sidewalkS;;
she said. .,

The ~ounci1 did approve an' 0(,
dinance whl.ch will' amend. the
salarle5 of the mayOr and council '
rnemberS. The salary of the mayor
will be'raised to $1,.000, up from Ham'.er· . ..... _
the current $1,500 .and salaries for

council memb"rs will go to 'Continued from Page .1A
S2,OOO, up from the currenl
$1,000, The last time there was an
increase was in 1972-73.

The increase will take effect in
December of 2000.

A presentation was also made
by representatives of· the Pierce
and __ HarUngton Teleph.one.
Companies on a new local
telec<lmmunkations service that
could be I;>rought to the commu·
nity.

Solid waste fees for the
Transfei7R-eeyciing Center were set
at Tuesday's meeting.

The council approved Option B
which will result in those bringing
in solid waste to pay $3.25 per 35
gallon container; pickup trucks
without sideboards .to pay S32 per
vehicle and licensed Class A col
lectors to pay S16 per cubic yard
or $58 per ton,

Several other rates have been
estabiished through the pas'Sage
of the resolution which' takes ef
fect July 1.

The council accepted the re:
newai of health/major medical in
surance with Blue Cross/Biue
Shield;

The original increase in premi.
ums was 20.4 percent.' However, a
committee of council members
made a number of recommenda.
tions, Ipcludingincreasing the co·
pay. for prescriptions, excluding
Viagra and relat~~ist>rders and
increaSing the deductible from
BOO per person/S600 per family
to $400 per person/S80.0 per
family. This will result in an ape
proximate 5.9 percent decrease ·in
the premium increase.

In other action, the council ap
proved the mayoral appointment
of· Robert Woehler as Fire Chief
for the Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department.
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it for Don Wesely

Rural Nebraskans, Kirschenbaum
said, will want to capitalize 0[\ our
quality of life aswe begin to think of
tourism poss1bilities. He suggested
that anything western is desired by
tourisls, and closely behind that cat
egory is anything Native American ..
Tourism development Ideas include
opening a farm home as a bed and
breakfast, or something taken for
granted by those of us who live in a
community.

and 'If you can't go with the win
ner, try not to make the winner
angry,anyway.'

Wesely's substantial victory
margin in the primary indicated he
could win; and thaI he probably
would win, barring a really effec
tive campaign by Johnson. Those
who say the latter never material·
ized are being charitable.

Wesely's fi nal margin of victory
exceeded 5,000 voles. Heck,
when Bob Kerrey defeated Char
ile Thone for the governorship,
the victory margin was only some
7,000 votes.

Of one thing you can be cer
tain: Wesely will go full tilt to ac.
complish some visible things for
the City of Uncoln. Things people
can see and understand, and re
member. when they next go to
the ballot box.

Will we ever see a version of
the headline one wag predicted
upon Wesely's election?

MAYOR TO LEGISLATURE.:. HIll' _
THE CITIES, NOW!

My bet? You bet!

Plan now to attend, the next lun·
cheon at the Women's Club·Rooms

. on Wednesday, Jun~ 9. Watch the
Stakehojder for further information
See you then I

~
lHf- CI-\AiN,,!

Sf.1001Ii-lE: CJ-\AiN;!

SencJmori~y~:.;~I~QJe " .
A number' .fpr9~1,,!,!n~,W_ln~,~slclet)~ spent time
behlndbarsJast·_~dU.d",,~h.M~r.ch.OfJ)I~.,~'!lnd
Ball Event;SpOlis.nicI bY .. the W.yn.-...,I.Cllib,'th.
event raised S4,29~.19, surpassing ·th.·~I. 01$2,_0,
Th.rewe"' .• t~~I~·~4.·'~n:.blrd,.' 1'''''; ..mplo,.., .t
R-W., were the'targesf 'money ralsers/wltll. total of
$937•.J9. . .

Chamber's general. membership
luncheon on Wednesday, May 12.
Kirschenbaum stated that he often
uses Wayne as a great example of a
community that has developed
tourism based Of] something no one
else has: the Chicken Show.

CommuOll1es that spruce up the
downtown and offer specialty shops
will lure those visitors who enjoy the
number one pastime enjoyed by
tourists- shopping. In Nebraska we
need to market ourselve~ not·to our
neighbors, but to people who live in
other states. Often times tourists do
not have wide open spaces, buffalo
ranches, or an old-fashioned soda
fountain.

It's the 'posSible pe(~eption of
. Johnson as the candid~lte of the

Deep Po~kets' crowd that· might
be wO.rth another look .If such was
the case, one may argue, then it's
Vox 'Popul! 2, Deep Pockets U.

The first Deep Pockets Iqss was
in a statewide. contest 1hat in,
volved the unsuccessfUl backing of
a constitutional amendment that
would have'limited government
revenues.

The second, arguably, was We
sely's victory.

The thing iS,the Deep Pockets
fans might be warranted in yelling
that, in the latest contest, the
deep pockets belonged to Demo
crat Wesely. He raised more
campaign money than did Cindy
Johnson.

Of course, Wesely only began
to see contributions take off AF·
TER he defeated johnson by a
healthy margin in the primary.

Whether you1re business or la
bor, there are a couple of ax
iomatic things;n the political world
that one does not forget. Like,
"Co with the winner if you can,"

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1999

Development In lincoln gave a pre
sentation to attendees at the

--Get the meter maids to stop
writing so many parking tickets on
those Saturdays when Nebraska
plays a horne football game:

--Stop the Department of
Roads from tearing up one lOam
thoroughfare or another that
leads directly into. or out of Lin
coin, just prior to the start of the
football season.

--Get a major manufacturer to
open a major operation, west of
Crand lsl~nd, but' east of ScOlts·
bluff.

This is not to suggest that there
mightn't be a kernel of real politi
cal import in Wesely's victory.

Cindy Johnson was seen by
many as a potffltial tool of lin
(oln l s perceived "big money- busi
ness establishment, including de
velopers. (I was n.ever sure that
such a portrait did her justice since
she did come out four-square
against the Sanitary Improvement
District concept for the Lincoln
area - something that gladdened
the hearts of agol:'-d_ffiilny. ho.rt1~c

owners, as well ·as
tree huggers).
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They're here I The new "Tourism
Works in Wayne County" I-shirts
and the Wayne Chicken Show t·
shrrts are avadabl€' at the Chamber
office. Businesses are being asked to
have their employees wear the
TOUrISm t-shirts on Fridays the rest
of May in recognition of National
Tourism Month.

Pre-orders were accepted and the
totai number of Tourism t·shirts
ordered was based on tr,ose pre
ordered However, the Chamber
doel have a limited supply which
will be sold on a first·[o~e, first·
served baSIS

Todd Kirschenbaum with the
Nebraska Toumm Office at the
Department of Econp""l(

Get t-shirts at Chamber office

May 19, 1960 By Ed Howard
School District 25 :oters will go Statehouse Corresponden t

The. Nebraska Press Ass06ation
to the polls Monday to decide let's hear it for Don Wesely.
whether to authorize issuance of Former state Sen. Don Wesely,
S35,000 in bonds of construction 'of that is.'
a new school bUilding. He's the guy who was elected

The first stage. of. an e,tensive to the legisla'ture when he was
'\.. hardly more than a kid, served in

remodeling project has belWn 4t the unicameral for 20 years,· and
the hotel Morrison has been com· last week won ..Iettion as mayor
pleted. Features Include new car: of Lincoln.
peting, drapes, and furniture in Why should anyone give a huz-
many of the rooms lah for Wesely (as I know some of

you are asking with less than g09l/
34 yean ago - natured patience) just because lie
May 20, 1965 got elected to a'different job?

Two hundred Wayne residents Well, for a couple of re.asons.
signed a p€'tition to call off plans for For one thing, the guy actually
developing a.landflll Just south .of got .elected to another job. That

means that he is NOT among the
Crainland Highway. Councilors legislators who .Ieft the chamber
agreed to look into their com· and promptly' became a lobbyist
plaints, but the soon'to e'pire lease To some people, simply NOT be-
at the current dump left the city coming a lobbyist, after serving jn
with limited options the Legislature, counts for some·

'" thing. Ask the folks at the League
Dedication services for thg Q~01-~\Iote(-~-..the.Jaithj.uL:Jt

parsonage at Redeemer lutheran ConlrY'IOn-Cause.
Church were held on Sunday For another thing, Wesely IS

Diplomas are ready for the largest the lirst person In my political
graduating class in the history of memor,l€s of ~ebrJs~a_who man-
W .. aged to be hadl'd as a hero of hIS

ayne High.. School state's party, lust for winning a
Commencement exercIses foro the mayoral rdCe.
89 graduates will be held on When Democrat Wesely de-
Monday, May 24 in Rice. foated Republican Cindy Johnson,

some Democrals acted as though
he were the. reincarnation of Bob
Kerrey. The logic was that We-
sely's "pture of City Hall marked
the lirst 'malor office' that a
Democrat had snagged In a long
tirne.

That logic IS okay as far as it
goes. But It might go only as far as
the Omaha turnoff on 1-80.

If it gives comfort and a morale
boost to Democrats, good for
them.

Frankly, if Wesely is to make
some sort of major league impres
sion ort the remainder of the state
~whether for his own political ben·.
efit or that of his party) he will
have to do more them be elected
mayor ot Lincoln.

He would have to do somC'
thing that would RECALLY mean
something to folks around the
state.

A couplC' of unsoliCited sU9ge~

tlons·
--Find a WilY to make marC'

parking JvailJblf' on those Satur
days when Nebraska plays a home
football' game.

By Governor Mike Johanns

JOHANNS TEAMS
WITH HUSKERS IN

DRUG FIGHT

Dear Nebraska Neighbors:

The Comhusker football legacy
of success has been an important part
of Nebraska culture for many year,.
Season after season, the Nebraska
Football program under the direction
of Bob Devaney, Tom Osborne, and
now Frank Solich. has gi ven
NebraskaIls many reasons to be proud
of our Huskers on the field.

It is off the field, however, where
they may have achieved their most
important and lasting legacy. At half·
time of the annual Nebraska Football RedlWhite game on Saturday,
April 17, I will join with Head Coach Frank Solich to lead Nebraska
students and adults in a pledge to stay drug and alcohol free.

For the past twelve years, the University, along with the Omaha
Public Schools, has hosted this Drug Free Rally in an effon to pro·
vide children and parents alike with positive role mode" and strong
peer influences in the ongoing fight to keep our stalc's young people
safe from the dangers of clrugs and lrfesponsible dnnking Since
1988, this annual rally i, esUmated to have attracted over bO,OOO
young people to Memorial Stadium to make the pledge.

It may not be possible to estimate the Impact this annual event
has had on Nebraska's youth since Its inception over a decade ago
However, this rally does clearly illustrate our acknowledgmcnt 01 the
ongoing problem of drugs in Our state and the need to be ever Vigilant.
in the effort to protect our youth from thIS epidemiC.

Since 1991, arrests lor drug abuse ,iolatlons have more than
doubled statewide. Methamphetamine, or meth, arrcsts alone ro,e
more than 50 percent a year ago. State and local govemment, as well
as parents, friends and neighbor; have an obligation to adapt to these
changes so that Nebraska's communi lIe, will continue tl) be safe
places to live, work. and "use a family ,

I have identified a crackdown on. methamphetamme pusher> as a
priority during my first full day m office LB 299. introduced by Sen·
ator Chris Peterson of Grand Island <lIld pnontized thi, Legi,lati ve
session by Senator Kermit Brashear of Omaha, would increase the
penalties for' anyone who knowingly or Intentionally manufactures,
distributes, delivers, 'or "dispenses methamphetamine. A cOlivlCtion
for dealing one to seven ounces wQUld carry a mandatory minimum
sentence of three years with a maximum of fifty. A convictIOn for
more than sixteen ounces would bring a sentence of twenty years to
life. Currently, the penalty for those dealmg m 'seven ounces or more
of meth is as little as one year.

This proposal sends a strong message that involvement with meth
in Nebraska carries serious consequences I ..m optimistic that LB
299 will become law this year.

I encoutage you and your family to attend the RedlWhite game
and participate in the Drug Free Rally on April 17th at Memorial Sta·
dium in Lincoln. I also hope parents and teachers across the state
continue to talk to children about the dangers of drugs and alcohol.
By working together, we can meet these challenge and protect our
"Nebraska United."

64 years ago-'

May 16,1935

Wayne's beautiful new post office

building at the corner of. Second

and Pearl streets will be completed
by lune 1.

59 years ago 

May 23,1940
General shop is a new courSe to

be offered in Wayne High School
next year.
54 years ago 
May 17, 1945

Personnel to handle the 7th War
Bond drive have been announced
Captains for the cilyof'Wayne are
!,rofessor A.I. (Pat) Atkins, Mrs.
Floyd Conger, Reverend S.K. de
Freese, CA. Baird, Reverend TJ.C
Schuldt and Willard Willse.
49 years ago -
May 18,1950

Two bleak-iriS tlave~rrrt'p(Jrt~··

ed to Sheriff Hans Tietgen. About
S10 was taken from the cash regis·
ter at Fitch Feed and Poultry
Station. The Wayne Poultry and Egg
produce station was entered
through an upstairs window
39 years ago -



The
Golden
Years

The card can be us~d year .routi.d
and features several, hundreds of
dollars in local sailings for' the con'
sumer. The savings card will be sold
by a professional advertising firm
from De, Moine" IDwa, CREATIVE.
INNOVATIONS, INC.

A portion of the funds raised from
,aving card ,ale, will be donated to
the Wayne and Dixon County Youth
and Families Coalition.

Accordlt1g tD Alicia Darcey, activi·
ty coordinator, "The Community
CDurte,y Card ha, been an effective
way' to. raise funds for non profit
org<mizations in other communi
ties," "We are expecting to rais€'
money for youth and familyaetivi'
ties and make a'real contribution'to
our community by sponsormg The
Community Courtesy Card."

The Wayne Herald!
morning shopper

114 Main St., PO. Box 70
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375-2600
fax: 402-375-1888

~~,.
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"\VJaere it pays
to advertise."
CALL ONUS
FORYOVR
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Newspaper
Hometown

MIllO

Thuraday

Clouds and
sun, showers.

II
www.deftTe.com

A retail promotion will begin in
the Wayne ,area 'to encourage
hometown .shqpping. A portion of
the fuilds raised Win be donated tD
the Wayne and Oix6tlCounty Youth
and family Coalition.

Several local merchants are partic·
ipating in a campaign tD stimulate
mare hometown 'hDpping,
improve c",tomer loyalty, increa,e
yearlong economic .actlvity, and
give area residents the opportunity
t9 Sill1e hundreds of dollars.

The retail pr<;>motion, called the
CDmmunity CDurte,y Card, " ba,ed
around a savings care: '0 encourage
patronage of several area mer~

chants._ local restaurants, beauty
shops, automotive services, recre
ation, and other, retail businesses
have each made enticing offers on
the, savings card.

7 Tb~w.:ayne Hl!rald, TbUliidB)'; May 13,1999 5.\

'letal) ptomotlonwfll. begin to
encourage hometown shopping,
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I,Partly sunny
: and pleasant
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7S/52

Tuesday

I
i Mostly Cloudy;
I showers

A

. ~Ofeeast for WayRe-Gountv,-Ne.-
An mipsi forecaata 100 I1&U p'OVIde(I try WN1tl« Source~~ Q tnt

Nothing IS' mQre l~rtalitthan you lind ywrhe~:'
We cI1eck your prescriptionS to make sure there are
no interactions. We counsel yOll abOut your madlclne .
and'answaqQurqU9s\lOns sa you afe IIlIIfl~lJ&t·~~

g~lllll!'Stbene~t.~ Se&u$ for advice C!fl~:!h.t:';:;

~T1l15CU.'Tri""""r
//-' • 1.05-hp • 17-inch cutting swath

,. • WeIghs 10 pounds

( SAVE 550...

•• ~ I' • , •

•• "" \'" 1\

'
w",~,.w,:~''''J<l<''',\, <
:~, ~ I
:~ .~ ~

MondaySunday

NATIONAL SUMMARX

~ LX255lawn Tmctor
• 15·hp ·Q·inch convertible
mo~e!gec~_

• Automatic transmission

SAVE 550

$3,499"

IA.dlP!n-the !Btstream wiii-ahow
Icoole~ and damp weather to cover
the Rockies and- Great BaSin
dUring the lImB period Meanw~Hle

mIld weather wilt push northwatd
across the PlainS and Great Lakes
Tempe-ratures may ayerp;ge 10 to
'1$ degrees abovfI normal In lhese I
regIOns A sertes of storm system
Will bring rain and thunderstorms to
the' northern Plains and Upper

: Midwest The SOulheasl Will 00
,dry

Saturday

SUN & MoO!J
~

W9R~O TRAVElER'S.5;ITIES
SundRy IIondoyn oy Monday

Surn1.. """... Today saturday
HI Lo W HI 1.0 W ~ City Hi La W HI La W HI h.o W HI La W
B4 62 pc 84 6J r Fd 609 a m s'in pm I AmS1f11"<lam 6' 44, sh BO 4-3 c 82 4£ EI 5742 pc
70 53 s 7254st1 Sat 608 EI rn 842 p in Berllll 6.3 49 !»f1 61 ", 60 43 pc

=1'i~77 "". 76 ;'5 I MoonrIH IBu(;tnOS AJz-es 66 52 s 12 54 EI ro 52 pc
7B ", n 57 Sh Moonaet cano <;l4 63 5 95 69 ~ 96 71 pc 98"73 pc
76 44 sh 72 45 sh F" 5:67 am 7,48pm lJeru!IaJem 79 53 s 83 60 , as "'pc 89 sa pc
79 56. 75 55 sh Sat 6,38 a,m 904pm JOi1aT1nesOurg 77 45 s 73 46 s 70 41 pc 65 41 pc
78 67 s 78 56 Sh london 64 46 B1l 82 48 c 65 49 pc 65 50 ,
sa "'" 8B 70 c Moon Phases ' Ma<lnd 84 51 9 74 44 5 69 42 f ea 45 un
78 60 pc 78 5-9 pc i~::'wCrty 17S4sh B054pc 80 55 ~ BO""pc
.2 50. 77 56 I

..., Flrsl Full Lsst 5033~ 47 30 c 49 32 pc 51 36 pc

" "", 60 57 'g •• t Part!! 6~ 44 s.h 62 46 c 65 48 pc 83461"
.7 72, 87 74 5 i RIO de JanellO 65 sa' ¥: 70 59 c " B2pc 74 64 pc
75 ,,'" 72 53 SI1 ...y May May Ju"• 'Rome 00649- 85 679- 6266pc, 85 67 pc
85 67' pc 86 67 s

" 22 30 • I San Juan 85 76 I 89 76 pc BB "PC 87 74 pc., .2, 75 59 pc Saoul 74 :>6 pc 75 53 pc 77 56 pc 78589
81 ". 79 54 r i Sydf)(1y 6654pc 65 52 pc 65 "', BB54pcg, sa, B7 10 s j Tokyo 71 58 S 68 62 s 71 ,"pc 7668",
sa 51 , 67 520 Toronto 61 50 f.I 70 54 pc 77 BOpc !lOBOpc
67 47 sh 69 49 pc Wlnnlpeg "'4D'" 6B 42 f 69 39 c .. 39 c
BB 59 I" 78 61 r lur\d1 63 48 r 67 48 C 65 50 pc 6546""

RUNS LIKE

To Locate A John Dssls oealel Nesl You Call

Tonight

..;..;~ ... ~~. -~..
~,

Cloudy wl1h Rain, then ClOUdy With

Ii
Cloudy WIth

rain showers showers showers

55 78156 60154 76154

OTHING

5599F128.H1B

N

The grass is tall. Weeds are high. Everytfung's up but down payments and Interest rates, You'll ttnd this

remarkable offer on a vartety of oUf rugged and de".ndable equipment. So·vtsit your John Deere dealer's
store before July 5, 1999. We cut the down payme: The gras, Is up to you.

~
JS80W.lk'Bohiad Mow.r

.

.'.
..... .

......

• 6 h.P..•.21 •.inch steal deck
SAVE 550

",$279;'0

.. 325 lawn & G.nle. TraetlK
.18·hp V·TwJn
• 4&-lnch mower deck
• Automatic transmission

SAVE $200

Brought to you by
th(!g(! fin(! gpongorgl

Today Saturday
Ctty HI1,..oW HILoW
Atlanl3 80 62 , 82 62 pc
BostOll 58 49 9 64 53 !I

!gi~:~~d ~ ~ ~t1 ;~ ~ ~
< Denvel 74 46 sh 74 45 sh
I Des MOI1leS 74 57 sh 77 59 r

DetrOIl 70 51 /i.h 74 54 pc
Houston 89 72 5 90 71 s

l~:=~~ ;~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~h
I Loa Angel811 78 55 s 78 55 s
, Miami sa 77 pc 88 72 S
IMlflll 51 Paul 7\ 54s1l 7657r

1=~C:~~~b~~ ~:~

I
Omaha 76 56 r 78 57 r
PhoentJ:: 98 69 s 96 68 s
San FranCISCO 64 50 s 65 50 &

i Seattle 58 44 r 62 47 sh
'Washington "1 66 I- 73 57 c

(To/l-Frflsl - 188BI 66p-1161 (MOW PROS).
• Oftefl ,nd Jut';' 5, 1B99, Inti Itl l\JbJectto.PWQVH c:r.d~ Dri Jtlt'm"'D~~fR! Credtt~nv Piltl. ~r nGneo~.re.j.1 USI onJly. Om.r sp~al mu .nd
temu tnJy b.....Iillbll. inc1udins inItIllmentlID'being .nd financing for CDlMUlrC111 UII. A"'ltteble from p.rtltlp.tmv dill.,..

i
I

I

I~,.s!!
u S, TRAyELER.'S CinES

I
Today...

I
"'''''''.

Rain In the
afternoon

I 75

WEST

OF TOWN
W Hwy 35

Wayne, Nebraska

,."'s your. life,
;"J)ut it's our lob to protect it.
:f~AmeriTefm 1().P\us Life Insurance from •
?i~,qr;an ,Family. life 'can,protect' you and your
;"latua~l~ _elS.. With four rating claSS..,
:{'~~Term"ll-P1u" otters protectlon designed·
)tor;V9b aI II lI\\e,)'OlI can affOrd. AS1<VO\lr
:.;:MMtrlcall'famlly-agent IQr morainfonnellon.~·

~ I Imported Parts
'lIrhOIesale -Retail

CoInpiete Machine Shop Service
117 S. Main St. e Wayne, HE

. (402) 375·3424

.Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

BIG

LJ.~
AUTOPARTS

TWJ
FARMS

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE, POULTRY, & Hoc FEED

,T.W.J
fEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl S, Ankey Inc Feed &
Master Mix Feeds

liVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED !iQUIPME" T

·M,lL: 402·585·4848 -OFFicE: 402·585·4867
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

You CAN'T

MISS OUR

SIGN

:"{'..,,', :1 ~.. ' ';; ;/~:,~ "~J<'" ,,~~. ~".~ ~ , " ;"C,~~~:;,1·5}~,~{":~·,·,~~::t:\:;:~i\r~::':.:?; ,>\,".: - .:J::,Jt "
, ':::'.>"-',' :. ,.,.".~~;. .,'"',' '~', :~- r,;,,~,.

, -, ,.'--t..:..'~ ,'00' r ' . ," .;, -,.

'"-~~""':.-', ,': ,'-;. ,,'.>:"_:~"\~>'~'~:_'
stu"ei:at! . 'af'xi2\
Elemilrita.., .. ScIOd
s..... thelr spting'
COilc.I't'O~:'M'y '~i.': .....
JUr"cth,,.tI-..•as< ,l.ltJ'._.,

. Cou..t,,!W.st...n;~,T:h~ ... '
~~~ti,ln,'~,s ,:I(I~d'~~>t;
9atfe",·th,o"Oh: ..'fpUl'tb '.'

. grade. sang ,~o"g~ .and'"
Middle' School' Strlligstu- .
dents alsopl'Ovl,-eci mu~c;-,
Selectlonslncluded "Which,'
'Callie Frot (The <hkkeno'
the ,lJfg)7"" ".Pop Bottle
Hoedown," "Song' of the
Cowboys" . and "Old
McDonald had a 'a;lzy
farM,"The stu'dents and
teachers also line dani::ecf.
to "Achy Breaky, Heart."
The concert·was under the
dl.rectlon of Ctieryl
Kopperud .wlth Deb Dickey
accompanying, .

-POLLED HEREFOFlDS -COST CUTIING -BEtF BREED
W~LLlAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNf R

-f-..---4~-'----~--~LL. f~'BRASKI\

- OFFICE: 402·585·4867 - HOME: 402·585.4836
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'Cats end year with 27-22 record

Sluggers fall in finals
r-Sports Briefs------------,

Softball---Uttle League workday slated
WAYNE-There will be a workday alt the softball-little league complex

from 1-5 p.m. -on Sunday, May 16. Projects include touch-up painting,
fence repair, repairs to the concession area, mulching and weed trim
ming. Parents and players are urged '10 "ttend to make the process go
as quickly as possible.

COLFINC RESULTS
brought to you by:

brought th,' plaYing held tOi]ether
"nd equali/ed player ability"

Pterct;''\ Brptt .Blank was the rndl

Vidual medall~t With an 84 Whlh:>
Vvayne'<, tor finisher was Dus.tln
~lutton from lhf' IV #1 team with an
86 wh,ch wal good for third place

Joe.l Mun~on paced the varsIty
With an 86 and placed fourth while
Wayne's JV # I team had a second
rnedaflst 10. Ryan Stoltenberg WIth
dn 111h place score of 88

KI,nton Keller and Adam filingson
pach carded 92's With Ryan Dahi
dod NICK Muir each s<-onng 97's for
the varsity

The IV "I- team had Sulton's 86
"nd Stoltenberg's 88 along With
Mike Varley's 92 and lason Parks'
94. BI Ruwe also played on the team
and carded a 99

The IV # 2 team was led by Greg
Schardt and Casey Daehnke with
97's With Nick lIpp netling a 98 and
Jayme Barghol1, 105 Chris Sebade
also played on the team and
notched a 108.

The IV # 3 team was led by Judd
Giese with a 91 while Brett Parker
fired a 96. Cddy Onnen and Kevin
Modretl each scored a 107.

NU baseball coach to 'lost clinic in Wayne

Fonner area athlete signs with Briar Cliff
HARVARD-After helping her team make a run at the Class 01 state

glfls basketball title, Harvard multi·sport standout lesSica Miller (former
ly of Winside) has signed a national letter of Lntent to play volleyball at
Briar Cliff next fall..

The 6-0 Miller altendf'd WinSide High School for three years until her
family moved to Harvard last summer. Between the two 'Schools, Miller
lettered alHour years in basketball and volleyball She also earned three
varsity le1:ters in track

She earned first team all· state, all·( onference and dll·county hono"
thl\ pas( fall in yolleyball. The 1998 Harvard volleyball squad rolled to a
2G-0 regular season record but los( In the dIStrict finals As a Junior,
Miller was an honorab-te mention 5-elt,ction In both basketball and vol
leyball at the State level

Aside from being talented in athletic), Miller 1\ al')o d standout In the
classroom The daughter of laVer Ie and Kathy Miller of Hdrvard, yielded
a 38 grade point average and wal an honor roll member for four years
She graduated from Harvard High School Of) May, 8..

Wayne golf team· stru9gmes
at Maciejewski Invite

Wayne's high school golf team fell
vi( tIm to hin' winds during last
week's annu. ,~rold MaciejewskI
InVitational In VI/dyne

The Blue Devils ended up 11 th ,n
the team standings of the 20 teams
that took part With a dISmal" ore of
367~yet just 11 strokes beh,nd
team champs, Norfolk CatholIC

Wayne's JV # 1 team placed fifth
with a 360 while two otljer JV teams
placed 18th (392) and 20th (401)

The Knights of Norfolk Catholic
carded a 356 tor first place w,th
O"kland-Craig pl"clng second With
a 3S8 lollowed by Laurel-Concord
and Schuyler at 359's.

South SIOUX and Columbul
LakeView each fired :l61's and
Crofton had a 362 while Cedar
Catholic and Tekamah·Hern-1Gin net
ted 366's

Following Wayne's varSity In 11th
was. Pierce, Pender, West POint
Central CatholIC, B"ltle Creek,
Stanton, O'Neill, Wayne IV's #2,
West Point and Wayne JV's #3

"With the Wind conditions as they
were, (40-45 miles per hour), about
all I.can say is that· the Mac InVite
was played," Wayne coacll Terry
Munson said. "The tonditions

• 21" SELF·PROPELLED 114.5 H.P. BRIGGS & STRATION OHV
• 6H.P. BRIGGS &STRATION 138" TWIN BLADE MOWER DECK

1 SOLID STEEL AXLES 1 HYDROSTATIC TRANSMISSION

• Sec dc.l~rrorde\oil •• 1'riot.IilIlY VID'j>c!r ~,Fi<igbl'ld:",,",!,!I~;"""Y,l!< .~\!"" ~,llinlclPOlinB dco.....'- "', '.

·KOPLIN·•••·S JiL·L··.EtlGJ~·E ~J\.LES
375-1833 • 118 112$ct,"hLjnOol~......It '. Wa,ne,'NI

19 H,P, BRIGGS & STRATION
.28" Hi VaclJ CUTI'lNG DECK

.1 5-SPEED, ON·THE-GO SHIFTING

ALL THREE ABOVE MODELS CONVERT TO MULCHING, BAGGING OR SIDE DISCHARGE.
As" your dealer about using Snapper-4 Oil to double your engine warranty

The championship game ended
In·a 3-2 setback for the 'Cats as
Southwest State improved to 28-16
1

It was the third title in the past
four years for the Mustangs. All
three of their runs however, were
unearned.

Softball
Team goes
0-2 at NSle

The Mustangs out-hit the 'Cats,
7·5 with Matt Luckett leading the
way for WSC with a double and sin
qle while loel Tremblay, Josh Stolpe
and Enc Neum~yer each netting
one base hit

WAYNE-Nebraska baseball coath Dave Van Horn will be bringing his

baseball school to Wayne on Tuesday.. June 1 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Hank Overin Field in Wayne. Van Hom is the camp director with Jeff
Zeiss serving as camp coordinator.

Van Horn is in hiS second.year as head coach for the Cornhuskers. He
finished his first year with a 24-20 record and a 7.th place finish in the
Big 12 Conference.

Van Horn came to Nebraska from Northwestern State (La.) where he
was head coach for three years and had a record at 106-65, winnIng lWQ

. Southland Conference Championships and for his efforts was named
Southland Coach'of the Year in 1995 and 1997. He played prot..ssional
baseball with 'the Braves organilation tor three years as an infie'der.

Other camp instructors will be Rob Childress, pitching, coach at
Nebraska; Mike Anderson, assistaht ccrach at UNL and members of the
1999 Nebraska Baseball Team.

At the Dave Van Hom Baseball School, player< will learn the funda
mentals of baseball including hitting, pitching, throwing, base running,
fielding, catching along With the value and conduct needed in the
game.

The 27 wins by WSC was the The camp is open to those seven years of age through high school
mosi in coach John Manganam's 1999 high schbol graduates are eligible to attend thIS camp The cost of
sevenyeartemire- --.. --~--+-1'h,,"",'a'ff-~lI'>~-i5-~25 with a May, 26th registratJOndeadlJne. Please make

checks payable to Dave Van Horn Baseball School
A concession stand will be open from 11 a.m to 4 p.m. Registration

forms can be picked up at the City of Wayne Rec OffICe at 220 Pearl
Street. For further information call 37';·4803.

Sdrah HeH\C.K, .Mlchelle LeWIS and
(odl Dnf'lini] each had one single
WSC scored fir'll With a run in the
lourth inning hut Duluth Icored
three in the bottom at the fourth.
two 1r1 the fjfth and nne marp In the
'lixth

The 'Cats fell to Moorhead State,
4-"3 yvhlCh endpd thPlf sea"..On, KIm

Nlelsf'rl ·was the IO'linq pItcher
despite the fal t W,C out h,t III
opponent's, 8·6

The game wa~ knotted at zero at
the end of )E'ven Innmgs SO the
intE'rndttOnal tie-break went Into
eHf'( I In the eIghth mrlmg

The 'Cats ~ored three run~ in the
top halt Ihe inning and Moorhead
responded with three in the bottom
of the eighth Innlni]

WSC failed to <.,(orp in the mnth
Inning and Moorhead won the
game With a run in the bottom of
the mnth

Sarah Micheelled WSC With three
singles while Sarah Hernck singted
tWice MIChelle Lewis, Heather
Conley and Tara MinnICk also had
one base hit

Winona State went on to Win the
NSIC tournament despite being a
number IIX seed. [hey defeated
Southwest State, 1-0 In the champi
onship

Minnesota-Duluth piaced third
and Nort~m State, tourth.

The Wayne State Wildots ""ftball
leam had their season come to an
end at the Northern Sun
Conference Softball Tournament
lalt weekend In Aberdeen, SD

Mary Allman's team went 0-2 and
concluded the year wrth a 16-38
rp(ord

The 'elts fell to Minnesota·
Duiuth by a 6·2 margin With
Heather Conley taking the 105\ from
the rnound_

WSC was oUt·hlt, 10·7 with Tara
Minnick leadinq the 'Cats with a
double and Single while Sarah
MK h<>el Singled twice

Member FDIC

321 Main
Wayne

375-2043

11 am· 5pm Sat
1130 2pm MF
5prn 10pm M·S

11am 2 pm

Thl! Bank Whl!rl!
You'fI! ~ml!bodll

~PQcial.

11 b West' l"'FS,
WL!vnt, NI •.~7'\-IU{\

Mtnl~"'1 fiJI(

State National
Bank & Trust

Company

Tom)s
ODY &: PAINT
SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE
375-4555

FREE EST/MATESI

Uddel5DeUghts
Sunday

5 Burgers $5.55

WSC trailed 2-0 headln<) to the
seventh in.nlng before scoring three
times. Eflc Neumayer belted a run
scoring double and Brian
Zimmerman and Joe RoC? each had
rbi singles

Josh Stolpe paced theoHense for <It Matt Foral took the pitching loss
the 'Cats with three singles while for the 'Cats with Aaron Hyde also
Enc Neumayer and Clint Brown' seeing considerable playing time
each doubled and Singled Brian from the hill.
Zimmerman singled tWice while Joe
Roo and Joel Tremblay each dou·
bled

deficit after three-and-a-half innings
ard t~ the game with two runs in
the ninth Inning, forCing the extra
inning. .

Southwest State out-hit WSC by a
16-14 margin With Billy Meyer tak
ing the loss in relief of starter Adam
Walkenhorst and middle reliever
Jason Sloger.

Matt Luckett, Mike Blohm and
Gary Redden each had one base hit

WSC eliminated top seed
Minnesota·Duluth In game three, 4·
2 With Jason Slager earning the Win
lnre11etot Tate MeiN -

Both teaml flf)lshed With eight
hits. Neumayer doubled and smg.fe-d
"nd Matt Luckett ling led tWICe
while jmh Siolpe, (lin 1 Brown,

Bnan Zimmerman and loe Roc I

e"ch had linqles

Pub Lunch
Lunch
Dinner

Sunday
Brunch

Bomer retired 14 consecutive bat
ters.

WSC pounded out 10 hits in the
game led by Malt Luckett, Clint
Brown and Eric Neumayer with two"
singles each while .Brian
Zimmerman and Gary Redden each
doubled.

In game two WSC was edged by .
Southwest State, 10-9 in 10 innings
of play. The 'Cats erase<ia 6--0

Josh Stolpe and Mike Blohm each
had a base hit. .

WSC led 3-2 heading to the ninth
'Innlng before scoring four limes
behind Neumayer and Luckett with
two-run singleswith two outs.

Cons DivIsion
9 \

Steve Meyer,
Larry Und,ay,

Garry Stoltenberg
24 9
39 9
H 85
35 8
23 7
37 7
42 7
22 6.5
26 \ \
31 5 5
34 5 5
25 5
30 5
36 5
32 4
40 4
41 4

27 4
29 3 \
28 1 \

low) for Week 3 of 10

Low B Golf" Scor... Wayne Wessel, 41;
Hilbert 'ohs, 41; Bob Backman, 4.2; TIm
Sutton, 42; lowell Heggemeyer, 42;
Chuck Surber" 42; Sid tilllier, 42; Steve
Muir, 43; Morrie Sandahl, 43; les Keenan,
43; Ryun Williams, 44; Dan Bowers, 44;
Lelf Olson, 44.

WEEK FOUR WAS A RAIN OUT!

Low C Gq/trr Scarts' Ken Nolte, 43; Randy
Ounklau, 45; Cap PeterSOn, 4S; Cornell
Runestad, 46; Denny loU, 47; 'oe Salltros,
47; Stan Stednltz, 47; Glen Nichols, 48;
Steve Becker, 48; Dick Nolte, 48.

MEN'S GOLF LEAGUE STANDINGS

Pros Division-
05 125

john Fuelberth,
Lowell Ol,gn,

Comen Runestad
04 9
14 8
16 8
20 8
03 75
18 7
21 . 65
07 6
08 6
10 6
11 6
17 6
06 5
13 5
02 45
09 45
15 45
01 4
12 4
19 4

Wayne golfers out-duel Laurel

~fe,PUb&
. Convention Genter

402-375-3795 113 South Main Street· Wayne, NE

. Low A GoIfrr Stgr<s Jim Shan.., 34; Mark
Gansebom, 37; Rol> Sweetland, 37; Ted
Ellis, 37; Gary Volk, 38; Doug Rose, 38;
Ken Dahl, 39; lason Racely, 39; Brad
Hansen, 39; Bob Keating, 40; Kelly
Hansen, 40; Don Preston, 40; 11m Nelson,
40.

The Wayne State baseball' team
was defeated. in the championship
game of the Northem Sun post-sea
son conference tournament by
South_st Slate, 3-2, ending the
Wildcats season at 27-22.

john Manganaro's team was third
seed heading into the tournament
with Southwest State the number
four seed.

The 'Cats opened tourney play
with a 7-4 win Over Winona State
the second seed. '

Brady Bomer went the' distance
on the mound to earn the win, scat
tering five hits while striking out 10
and walkinq two. At one point

_ The Wayne golf team won a pair of duels with Laurel-Concord on

Tuesday in Lau-;;'I.-The varsiry":.von-by -17 st~ok-;'s,159-176 as Mike Varley
was medalist with a 38. Klinton Keller finished second with ~ 39 and Joel
Munson along with Adam Ellingson carded 41 's as all four players placed
in the top four. Laurel was led by Sam Recob and Evan Sm.ith with 42's
with Jon Erwin netting a 45. Chad Johnson and Jeremy Anderson each
finished with 47's. Wayne's fifth golfer was Ryan Stoltenberg with a 43 ..

The Blue Devils IV team won by 26 strokes, 168-194. Nick Muir was
medalist for the JV meet With a 40 with Ryan Dahl carding a 42 for sec·
ond place. Dustin Sutton. and B) Ruwe each scored 43's to place in a tie
tor third place.

Laurel was led by Chris Lackas with a 44 while Casey Anderson tired a
48. Tyler Stingley, Blake Erwin and Dustin Rewinkel eacn scored 51
Wayne's fifth golfer was 'ason Park, who'"carded a 46.

Wayne will duel Stanton on Thursday before the district golf tourna
ment next week in Columbus
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Row-Run
Siberian Elm

~;DM~E.
per
offer -

$249

TlHanie Regan, Sf. 1B Winona
State,

• Years previously selected to the
team.

Player of the Year: Kelly Price,
Bemidji State.

Pitcher of the Year: Jamie
Benson, Southwest State

Coach of the Year: Nichie
Bendt; Bemidji State

Katie Walton J)laced fifth in the
1600 in 6:40.0 and Shanoo johnsOn
was fifth in the 400 in 69.7 while
Sarah Holstedt was fifth in the 3200
in 15:01 .1 . Dunklau added a fifth in
the triple jump at 32-6 with Lyndi
Tietz placing sixth in the shot put
with a 29-,5 effort, Malissa
Fredrickson rpunded out the KOring
with a sixth place time of 18.9 in the
100 hurdles.

Wayne will compete in the district
track meet on Thursday in West
Point.

Emily Kinney was third in the
3200 ,in 13:54.5 and Andrea
Bethune was third in the 400 In
67.6.

Jess Raveling placed fourth in the
800 In 2:53.2 and En'lily Kinney was
fourth in the 1600 in 6:29.9 while
Novak added a fourth in the long
jump at 15-0.5. The 400 relay also
placed fourth in 56.7 with leah
Dunklau, Brooke Parker, Monica
Novak and Andrea Bethune.

.. State., Elkhorn, -N.,b;- .Ml<;helle-
Lewis, Fr, P/1B Wayne State,
North Platte, Neb.

Anne Toulouse, So OF Northem
State; jackie Paul, jr OF Minnesota
Morris

·New & Used Golf Cars
·E-Z Go& Other Brands

·Salles, Service & Leas;tin.g . .'Plckup & Delivery
'Parts & Accessories
·Tournament

Fleet Cars fj
·Indoor Showroom (0 11.0-
·W~l Take Trade-Ins

We Guarantee ..2
Our Nursery StOC·'k:....·~~IIt!~-
for One Full Year!

Award WEED
'NFEED
25-3-5 Formula
tor the Midwest

5,00~ $999sq. n.
10,000$1799sq. n.

Easy-Spray Formula
BLOSSOM-SET
, .PoUlnates Blooms. .~ii1I11.__

Improves Yields-' II
Actually-lets

. You Enjoy an
Earlier Harves~

nowSS99

822 Main St.
Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

Check Out Our UnarivNti:::ea Speciale: I

•
Ash, Birch, Linden, locust 1!
Maple, Oak, WUlow
and Many More!
Your Choice of All
Potted Varieties in

Stock 200/
now ·/0

OFF!

Jalene Emerson, Sr. OF Moorhead
State; Ellen Warren, So PIl B
Moorhead State; jessica Pearson, Ir
1B Moorhead State.

Karl Kallio, Sr P Minnesota·
Duluth; Jill Trachsel, Ir. SS/3B
Minnesota-Duluth; Wendy
Runquist, Jr. SS Minnesota-Duluth.

Sarah Herrick, Fr. OF Wayne

Kindra. Witthans, jr. OF Southwest
State.

Rebecca Beal. So. CIl B Bemidli
State; ·Annie Block, So, P Bemidji
State; ·Mlsty Muter, Ir. SS Bemidji
State; Kelly Price, jr 1B/3B Bemidji
State

, , .

The.Wayne Herald, Thlirsclay,~~ 13, 1999

Bareroot
PERENNIALS

.. Pincushion Flower

.. fllpssian Sage

.. Hybrid Pansy

.. Sweet William

.. Painted Daisy

.. Basket of Gold
Alyssum

.. Merrybells

.. Yucca
And More!

.. French Dwarf
." Jumbo Inca
.. Many Morel

So Easy
to Growl

75C'/pak

Lewis also ranked among the final
NSIC leaders. She was ninth in bat
ting With a '373 average. She led
the league in doubles with nine and
was second in RBis with 11 Her 19
hits was thtrd In.the NSIC. Lewis was
also filth In the conference With a
175 ERA

The Wildcats had a 16- 36 overall
re-cord this season, induding a 7-7
conference record in their first sea
,on in the Northerf1 Sun,

N SIC Selections for 1999
Tricja Berkowitz, Fr. C/2B

Southwest Stilte; Laura Siebenborn,
Fr. 1B Southwest State; Kari Topper,
So, S5/3B Southwest'State; Jamie
Benson, Jr, P Southwest State;

baserlJan, .was the Wtldcats' third

ieading hitter with a ,294 average.
She drove in a team-high 22 runs
and tied for the team lead with 13
doubles. Her 4S hits was third on
the squad, while her 431 slugging
percentage ranked second on the
club

On the mound, Lewis posted a 5·
11 record with a 4.12 earned run
average In 90 innings pitched,
lewis struck out 31 batters.

Skol Vodka 175 Itr

$9:49
Almaden 5 Itr. Box

White Glimache. Alfresco.
Mountain Chabli~

$7~99

***********
Monday - ~

Tuesday Specials
BudIBud Light

24 pk cans - warm or cold

$14.22
Miller Lite

24 pk cans - warm or coid

$13.19

***********
Zima 6'pk

$4.99

Wayne
two on all-conference team

Mike Swerczek led Wayne With a
runner-up toss of 107·3 in the dis·
cus while Ric Volk. was third in the
triple jump'at 32-1 O.S. Ion Ehrhardt
placed fourth in the high jump pt 5
o while Wayne's 400 relay placed
fourth in 55.6 with Ric <Yolk, Luke
Stolteriberg, Ryan Schmeits and Jon
Ehrhardt.

The eighth grade boys ~Iaced

fifth with 27 points behind Schuyler,
140, Pierce, 108, South SIOUX, 76,
Elkhorn VaHey, 33.5, Following
Wayne was Cedar Catholic at 26
and Laurel·Concord, 20.5

.The Wayne track teams wound up
regular season action at the Battle '
Creek InvitatiornlL.last Thursday
amidst windy and rainy conditions.

The Blue Devil boys pliiced sec
0nd with 139 poipts with Battle
Creek winning the title With 161
points.

Madison was third at 120 and
Cedar Catholic' scored' 51 .

Wayne finished with six, first
place perfOrm,lOc.es including Gabe
Hammer's 23.6 clocking in the 200
and 55.0 effort in the 400,

the 1600 in 5:Q7.4 whUe Jon Meyer in the 3200 in 12:53.3. Jon Meyer
placed runner-up in the long jump added a sixth in the 200 in25.6.
at 19'8. leff Ensz finished second in The Wayne girls placed third with
the 3200 in 11 :32,5, 117 points behind Battle Creek with

Third place points ,were won by 161 and Madison, 126. Cedar
the sprinf relay team of Dan Roeber, Catholic placed fourth with 91
losh Murtaugh, Jon Meyer and Brad points.
Hochstein in '50.0 and 8rad Leah Dunklau won the 100 hur-

'Hochstein in the 300 hurdles in dies. in 16.4 while Jessica Murtaugh
48.7 Schmeits added a third in the topped the field in the 800in 2:42.3'
200 in 24.6 and Shane Baack was' while the 3200 relay woo inl1:14.5
third in the high jump at 5-6, with Sara Ellis, le>,ica Murtaugh,

Brad Hansen also placed thirp in Mandy-Hansen and Jessica Raveling.
the 400 in 56.9 and Jon Meyer was The 1600 relay placed second in
third in the triple jump at· 37-11 4:40.8 with Sara Ellis, Jessica

B d . h 8 0' with Dan Roeber placing third in the
ra Hansen won teO In 100 In 11,8. Murtaugh, Mandy Hansen and

2:14.6 and Brian Hochstein won the jessica Raveling and Mandy Hansen
1600 in 5:06.7 whUe the 1600 relay BrandonHall placed fifth in the was second. jn the 800 in 2:45,9
team won in 3:41.5 with Hansen, discus with a toss of 130-0 and Josh while Lilly Broders was second in the
Brandon Garvin, Dustin Schmeits Murtaugh was fifth in the 100 in 3200 in 13:27,5,
and Hammer. 12.1 whjle Baack added a fifth in the Third place finishes were won by

The 3200 relay also won in 9:26,9 triple lump at 37-4 Monica Novak in the 100 in 13.3
with Hansen, DeVin Bethune, Garvin Sixth place points were won by and the 200 in 30,1 along with Leah
ilnd Hochstein. <It Dustin Schmeits in the long lumpat Dunklau in the 300 hurdles in 54.2

Garv,n was second In the 800 in 17-4 ~nd Ethan Mann in the; high while Sara Ellis was third in the triple
2: 16.1 and Bethune was second in jump a~;}2 while Roy Ley was sixth jump at 32-9,

Sfate softball team lands

Fifth place finishes went to the
medley relay in 2:02.4 with R,c Volk,
Luke Stoltenberg: Ryan Schmelts
and Justin Davis and the 1600 relay
which was timed in 4:20.0 With RIC
Volk,. Ryan Schmeits, Justin DavIS
and Andy Martin and Martin placed
sixth in the 800 In 2:30

_ -' .Wi!Yne Stjlle_!:Qllege softbitll play
ers Sarah Herrick (Elkhorn) and
Michelle Lewis (North Platte) have
been selected to the Northern Sun
Intercollegiate Conference AII
Conference team, as selected by the
league's head coaches.

Herrick, a freshman outifeilder,
led the Wildcats with a .331 batting
average She led the team with 52
hits, 25 runs scored and 20 stolen
bases. In addition, Herrick had four
doubles and 12 RBis.

In the final NSICstatistics, Herrick
was sixth in batting with a .388
average In 14 league games. She
led the league with eight stolen
bases. In addition, she was third in
hits with 19.

Lewis, a freshman pitcher and first

Alissa Dunklau Was third in the
100 hurdles III 19.0 and fourth In
the triple jump at 28-,5 while Frahm
was fourth in the shot put at 25-9.
Amanda Munter added a fourth in
the 200 in 30.7 and Wayne's 1600
relay placed fifth In 5:30.2 With
Megan Frahm: Alise Bethune,
Marilyn Fletcher and Elysia Mann

The medley relay rounded out the
scoring in sixth place in 2:15.4 with
Amy Harder, Megan Summerfield,
Amanda Munter and Alissa
Dunklau,

The seventh grade boys placed
fourth with 66 points behind South
Sioux with 117, Schuyler, 85, Pierce,
75. Cedar Catholic netted 54 and
Laurel-Concord, 19 while Elkhorn
VaHey scored 17.

Caleb Garvin led Wayne With

three, first place finishes In the dis·
cus (100-4), shot put (38-1) and
110 hurdle'S (20,8).

Adam Steinback placed second in
the 110 hurdles in 22.0 and
Wayne's meclley relay was second in
2:05.4 with Josh Davis, Trevor
Krugman, Adam Steinback and
Matt Roeber.

Chris Stuberg placed third in the
high jump at 4-6 and the 400 relay
placed third in 57.9 with Josh Davis,
Trevor Krugman, Adam Steinback
and Matt Roeber.

Ryan Hix placed fourth III the
1600 in 6:31.8 and Trevor Krugman
was fifth in the high lump at 4-4
and the 1600 relay was fifth in
5:14.6 with Ryan Hix, Bryan West,
Adam Steinback anp Josh Davis.

West rounded out the scori ng
with a sixth place time of 6:45.1 in
the 1600.

Attention Amateur Athletes

~~
JULY 10-18. LINCOLN

The 15th annual Comhusker State Games will take place July
1()"18, 1999 atmote than 70'locations itr'tIDd around Lincohl.
This_eur'$~S femval feature841 spQt1$.:anOIyJ:rtpi~
~le(}p~cerepioiiie$~liali()~~bO~~!~~';PartY..

t7~tiilW~~
if~ .

Bancroft cage, verbally commits to WSC
WAYNE-Bancroft-Rosalie head boys basketbali coach Mike Sjuts has

announced that junior Derek Archer has' given a verbal commitment to
Wayne State CoHege to play basketball following his senior 5eason. The
signing will be made official on' Nov. 10, 1999-the first day of the sign
ing-period,

La~t season Archer averaged 15,Bpoints, .six rebounds, four assists and
three steals per game m leading,-BancrOft-Rosalje to a 23-3 record and a
state tournament appearance. The 6-3 guard, was All Conferenc~, All
State and made the AII·Tournament Team at this year's State Basketbal1
Tournament.

"I am exCited to jom the Wildcat basketball team," Archer. said. "I
t!'>inx.it is a great situation for me and I realty like their styie of basket·
ball."

Jr. high track teams compete

WSC to hold summer basketbollcamps
WAYNE-Wayne State College head basketb)lll coach Greg

McDermott wNI be'conducting three basketball camps for bays entering
grades 5-12 this summer, The camps offered lnclud'e a varsity team
camp, a junior varsity team camp and an individual improvement camp,

The varsity team camp will be held June 4-5 and Is aVailable for bOYS
in grades 9-12, The tost of the Camp is $55 for resh;!ent campers. This
includes an ovemlght stay and' all meals dUring camp. The cost of the
camp for a day camper Is $45 including lunch provided on Saturday.
The cost for a commuter is 140 with no meals provided.' The varsity
team camp is limited to the first 16 teams,

The junior varsity team camp, to be held lune 18-19 is available for
boys In' grades 7-lli. For a reSident camper the cost is $55 -which
includes an overnight stay and all meals. The costlor a day camper is
$45, including lunch provided or. Saturday. The .cost of the camp for a
commuter ,is $40 ,with no fTl!'als prov1ded, The junior varsity team camp

, is limited to the first 20 teams,
The team camps are designed to allow each team to compete' in six

games and a league tournament. The teams will receive individual
ins\Tuction from .the Wildcat coaching staff,

The indlvidualimprovement camp, which is for boys in grades 5-12,
will .be held June 13-16. A resident camper includes three overnight
stays and aU meals provided for $180, The cost for aday camper is $150,
including lunch and dinner provided each day. The cost of the camp f';r

-~tOmmllter is- $125,with'A6 meals providefr..--
For more information on the 1999 boy's basketball camps contact the

men's basketball office at 375-7515.

Wayne'. Junior High track teams
cqmpeted in an invitational recent·
Iy, with all four teams scoring in sep
arate divisions.

The .seventh grade girls placed
fifth with 46 points behind Pierce
with 135, Cedar Catholic at 72,
South Sioux at 54 and Schuyler at
47. Laurel.Concord was sixth with
43 points and Elkhorn VaHey, sev
en.th with 37.

Allison Hansen paced Wayne with
a second place bme of 71.3 in the
400 and,,2:49.4 in the 800, while the
medlW relay team was second' in·
2: 11.2 with Samantha King, Amy
Gangwisch, Jessica Thomsen and
Hansen.

Kari Hochstein -"vas third in the
1600 In 6:41 ,1 and the 1600 relay
team was third in 5,07:2 with Jamie
Backstrom, lessica Thomsen, Kari
Hochstein and Allison Hansen.

Leah PIckinpaugh placed fourth tn
the 400 in 75.1 and she placed fiftll
in the 800 in 2:5l.2 while the 400
relay team placed fifth in 63,3 with
Jamie Backstrom, Samantha King,
jessica Thomsen and Amy
Gangwisch.

Cali Broders placed fifth in the
1600 in 6:45,2 and Jamie Backstrom
was sixth in the 400 in 75.6.

The eighth grade girls also fin
ished fifth with· 39 points behind
Elkhorn Valley with 116, Cedar
Catholic, 90, South Sioux, 87 and
Laurel-Concord, 58.

Schuyler Kored 23 and Pierce,
10. Megan Frahm I.ed Wayne by
winning the diKus Ith a toss of 81
85 while the 400 relay team placed
second in 59.9 with Amy Harder,
Amanda Munter, Alissa Dunklau and
Megan Summerfield.

.,.~~~~,
ingthe l~CatbacketSCholarship Golf Toum'airil!nt'~£riday, June 4

l ~theWayn~~ntlyqlJb. "."
, .~~w1l1beglnwlth breakfast at 8:30 a.m.foll~tiy~J:alcutta
at 9;45jl.J'l1~ !Ind a s!lOf9un start at 10 a.m. Teams:\YjIl'bc! CQr:llpri5ed of
i\f!M~5«ilmble.lunch .will be 5erved totheJ~inS.'

Atthe-eOtlclllsionof the tournament, a steak~dirinl!fwlJlbe,,5erved

with a progl"i\f1"l,and <!Wards to follow. Prizes will be'awarded to.tirst; Sec·
ond and third;j:lIace teams. .' ". ' .: ".'
, The coSt of the tournament is $90 per indiVidual Whic" !Oclud~ .

meals, refreshments, tart and green fees..Indivlduals not .able to partid-,
pate in ,the golf tournament can attend for $20, Whktl indud~ meals.

RegiStration is limited to the.first 144 golfers:'Theapplication deadline
is May,. 21. For more information on the. 1999 ClItbaCkerSctiolarship
Golf Tournament; contact Greg McDermo~at 3~5-73Q9,. ,



BrIan FInn

•seminar

cORsist of things they have learned
t.hroughout the year.

Refreshments will follow after
t.he program and friends and rela·
tives are invited ·to attend.

Ardath Otte is the director and
instructor of the school.

bike safety booklet
in the corning niofltho:" thr

Optimist Club Will be 'pomurlng J
'laid outing. More details w,11 be
available at a later date.

The Optimist Clu.b would Jiso
like to thank those who aSSISted
with the b-Ike seminar. They in
dude The Oaks, Runza RestourJnt,
Pamlda and Quality Foods

fwll ha'l re(('lver! P<!,j

lorqf>nsen Mpmorla! <;,hnl,H\hip Hp

I,> ttyc, <;(~n of Mark cJrld jonJ ) wt?

HI') high ')l hopl dt (lVIIIf') dH Il,dl

Ndtlond! Ho[wr ')uc Il'lv, hclf,d, \\
(luh a'nd SpJlli~h HOlleJr \')(1('/\ fh'

1\ a. pE'E'r tutor, VI' (' plt'wJ('nt ct th(

<,tudent counCr! ..lnd J r1lr"Tlltwr "I

thl' cro,,\ (lllHltry ,lfld \11\1 rl< )1

legion b-d,>cbdll (PM)),>

ShelS a peef tutor and d mernber (J/

the yearbook staff, (ro\~ country
team and the Wayne,![)pwn ('()unty

Coalition Board
Finn has fe'( t'lv('d J (Mhdrt

Scholarshlp_ He IS the "on of ALm
dnd Df'b ~)fln and pLw<:> t() rll<'lIDr In

EnglISh and philosophy
HiS high s.chool Mtivlt)("') indtJrje

b(wd dfld (,crm,Hl (llJb ~'1e I" d

rnember of the bral Intrrrretor'v

drama speech team and thf' Of1t>iH 1

play cJ~t He h,]s rt'..'c{'lved an alit
,>LHldlng IndiVidual pf'dUrnhtlll e

JWMcl WI one d( t pL1Y'I (nr the p,l'>!

lhrf't' yeM)

Christina Ruwe

ABC Preschool

Will hold graduation

category indude: l\lnderganen
Andrew long; first grade
Amanda Ku'drna; second grade _..
Zachary' long and Taysha
Murtaugh; third grade -'" Cory
Harm, Branca Garlick and Ashley
Kudrna; and fifth grade Jesse
Dunklau .

These students received a wa
ter bottle, stickers, a ribbon and a

Graduation ceremonies for stu
dents of ABC Preschool will be
.held Friday, May 14 at the Wayne
High School Lecture Hall at 5:30
and 7 p.m.

Youngsters will receive their
diplomas and the program will

Christina Ruwe, Tara Hart, Brian
finn, aH of Wayne, and Brent r,etz
of Carroll, have received scholar
ships to attend Wayne State College
thIS fall All are scheduled to gradu·
ate from Wayne High School th"
sprrng

Ruwe has- receIved a Fletcher
Farm ';ervice ScholarshIp and a First
NatIonal BankfWayne Comrnuo1ty
Scholarship

She IS the daughter of Bryan and
Ann RuwE'. "

Her high schoo! a(tIV!tle~ Include

band, jazz band and student COurl

cd. ShE' IS president of Combination
Kids 4-H Club and a member of the
Wayne/DIxon County- Coa".llon
Board and a softball team

Hart has receIved a Dr. Waltpr dnd
Phebe Benthack Scholarship

She is the daughter of Aldn and
Karen- Hart and plans to rna/or III

secondary English education
Her hIgh 3chool actiVIties include

W·Club, student council, dance
squad and speech and drama club

local students receive
scholarships to WSC

The Woyne Optimist Club re
cently spomored a Bike Safety
Seminar.

Area children in grades kinder
garten through fifth grade partici
pated in plank ride, maneuvering,
newspaper throw, s~ow race and
the. obstacle course.

. Those students who were the
top participants in each grade and

Students In grades kIndergarten through fifth grade partIcipated In the Bicycle
Safety SemInar held at The Oaks. A n... mber of actlyltle~i were held to help teach
bicycle safety,

Infielders: 'Ryan Skubic, Sr.
MinnesolaCDuluth; Shea Mueske, 'r.
Winona State.

lason Moe, Sr' Winona State;
Dave Darr; So. Southwest State;
Matt luckett, Sr. Wayne State
livermore, Calif., an loe Thoma, Ir.
Bemidji State_

Outfielders: '''Dan Smith, Ir.
Southwest State; Shawn Killebrew,
Sr. Winona State; Nick Altavilla, So.
Winona State; Brian Zimmerman
So. Wayne State, Omaha, Neb.
and Brett Spaeth, Fr. Minnesota
Duluth.

Optimist Club sponsor:§

Adam Brandl (Neligh-Oakdale) and
Moore setting a season-best time of
43.34 seconds.

For the women, junior Deanna
Golloblt (Pierce) picked up a pair of
third-place finishes in the long and
triple jumps, leaping 17'3.75' and
34'11.75', respectively. Senior Satu
Riutta (Helsinki, Finland) placed fifth
in the triple jump in 34', and the
16OO-meter relay team placed fifth
In 4.:31.32.

As a team, the men placed fourth
with '49 points. Minnesota~Duluth

waS ttle overall winner, collecting
227 points, followed by Bemidji
State with 182 pointS and Northem
State with 130. The women placed
fifth. with 38 points. Minnesota·
Duluth also won the women's title
wIth 189 points, followed by
Moorhead State with 156.5 points,
Northem State with 156 points and
Bemidji State with 64.5 points.

Player of the Year' Matt
joesting, Minnesola-Duluth

PItcher 01 the Year: Chris
SWlatkiewicz, Minnesota-Duluth

Coach of the Year: Scott Hanna,
Minnesota-Duluth.

Honorable Mention:
Wayne State - Clint Brown and lash
Stolpe.

Designated Hitters: Matt
loe,ting, Sf Minnesota-Duluth;
Andrew Overland, Jr Northern
State

Pitchers: 'Chris Swiatkiewicl, Sr.
Minnesota-Duluth; Brady Bomer,
So. Wayne State, Chaska, Minn.;
jefemy Hebl, jr. Southwest State;
Jeff Weinkauf, Sr. Winona State;
Andy Davis, Jr. WinonaState.

• Years previously selected to the
team. '

Dream Deal
Weekend
Packages
in Downtown Omaha
Including Breakfast for Two

W
DOUBLETREE

HOTEL-

No, you're not dreaming. A great rate Including a newly
renovated room and breakfast and our famous DoubleTree
cookies. Call your travel agent or 800-222-TREE.

Three Wayne State College base
ball players have been selected to
the Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conference AII·Conference team, as
voted by the jeague'5 heach:oacb<'s; -

The .three Wildcab named to the
team were sophomorE" pitcher
Brady Borner (Chaska, Minn.),
senior ~hortstop Matt Luckett
(livermore, Calrf) and sophomore
outfielder Brian llmmerman
(Omaha)

Bprner was the ace of the
Wildcats' pitchrng staff, posting a 5
4 record with a 1 68 earned run
average. He also set a slngle·season
record With 90 strikeout5, breaking
the prevIous mark of 73, set last sea
son by Aaron Garmong .~nd .rn 1991
by Steve Kellrher

In 11 starts, B0fner tossed SIX
complete games, Including three
shutouts Of hIS 49 hit< allowed,
only seven went fOf extra bases

Opponents had a 186 batting
average against the left·handed
Borner

In NSIC games, Borner had a 3-1
record wl.th one save, He was third
in the league In ERA at 178 and sec·
and In strikeouts with 45

Luckett started all but two games
thIS season and tallied a314 bat
ting average with 37 runs scored
and 21 RBis

The team's leadoff hitter, Luckett
had a team-high 14 doubles. He
was also the team's top bas.e stealer,
IWlplng 22 bases In 27 attempts.

Luckett was " Oth in the NSIC in
batting average after hitting 348 in
22 conference games. HIS 24 hits
was fourth In the NSIC, and he was
fifth In stolen bases with five

Zimmerman was the Wildcats'
top run producer. He recorded a
292 batting average while hl\ting a

team-hIgh 12 horne runs, • al~

drove in a team-best 44 f.un~

Zimmerman led the Northern
Sun WIth ~IX hbme runs and wa~

thrrd ,n RBis With 21 He was also
thrrd in rum scored (19), second rn
slugging percentage (714), fourth
in on base percentage (459), Sixth
in walks (1 1) and first rn hit by
pitches (6)

In addition, senIor third baseman
Clint Brown (Pueblo, Colo) and
sophomore outfielder josh Stolpe
(McCook) earned honorable men
tIon ali-conferencE' recognItIOn

The Wildcats had a 27·22 overall
record thIS season, including a 15·7
conferencE' record If) their first sea
son In the Northern Sun WSC fl'

IShed second at the NSIC f>ostsea·
S.on tournament.

The follOWing IS a com'poSlte of
thIS year's NSIC All-Conference
learn

Catchers: 8rad Stromdahl, Sr.
Southwest State; joe Fnedrichl, Ir
Bemidji State

(Norfolk). They placed fifth in 35:19
and sixth in 35:33, respectively, in
the 1O,Ooo-meter run.

"This was also Tom's first attempt
. at this distance on the track," said

Kavanaugh. "He ran very well. I
\hink this will be primary race in the
future."

Sophomore Antonio Jackson
(OkeechobeJ!, Fla.) placed fourth in
the triple jump and fifth in the long
jump with best marks of 42'10.75"
and 20'1 T", respectively. In the 100
meter dash, junior Brandon Moore
(South Sioux City) placed sixth in
11.22 second.

'Junior Brad Hrouda (Schuyler
Central) WijS sixth in the BOO-meter
run· In 1:59.30. and Freshman james
Bruhn (Charter Oak, I·a.) placed
sixth in the steeplechase In 10:40.7.

All four relays placed lo~rth; with
the 400·meter relay team of
jackson, Scott Asmus (Norfolk).

.; .

WSC .nets three on
all-conference team

Matt Lawler
Investment

Representative
(402) 375-2043

Canadian Club

$2<r5

Budweiser
& Bud Light
12 Palls Cans

Marsha Krienke (liierce) ran over a
three-second ~ersonal best of
2: 17.17 to place second and break
the school record. The old school
record of 2:19.14 was set by former
teammate Kathy Dalton in 1997_

"Marsha ran a \lJ!ry smart race,"
Kavana~gh said . "The winner, lori
Sc;j;>midt of Minnesota-Duluth, has
run 2: 13 this year. 'Marsha just sat
behind her and let her pull her to a
fast time. Marsha was.even :gaining
on her in the final 1ao meters

rm-;,~d she was able to repeat as
alkonference" The. top two indi
viduals and the winrting re,lay quali
fy for all·conferenc.. ·honors. In the
NSIC

Sophomore Matt Knelfl
(Newcastle) also earned AlieN SIC
honors by placing second in the
400·meter hurdles, clocking 56:03
seconds Knelfl also placed third In

the 11 O-meter hurdles in a per~onal

best time of 14.94 secdnds.
"Matt was In the lead when he hit

a hurdle really hard at ai:Jout Lbo
meters and almost went down o.

said Kavanaugh. "To hIS credit, he
recovered nICely and lought the rest
of the way, edging C"'1 Appl of
Northern State at the line for sec
ond:'

The other school record was in
the lavelln, set by freshman Tanya
Klelnschmlt (Crofton) Kleinschmlt
threw 98'5" to place - fourth and
improve her own school record by
seven inc hE'S

Other placers,at· the conference
meet include senior jerprny Covey
(Warrensburg-Latham, III.) and
freshman Tom .Whisinnand

Busch
Light
18 Pat cans

Investment products are proVided by

A.F.S. Brokerage Inc.
M<!II\ber NASD atld SIPe

~pKs

RETIRING
soon?

We offer a Full Range
of Retirement Services.

'; Stop by or Call.

Cosmetology & Barbering' courses avail:lhlp~

Classes start June 14
Up to $2500 Scholarship'Available!

l.«/lted /It:

··jJf~..•r.mers & merchants''ltfIr state bank
'321 Main St. • Wayne, NE 68787

Cummins Sales
Camp-Hausfeld Coleman

Airless Sprayer 6 1/2 HP 60 gallon
.38 gallon/Per/Min Air Compressor

Only $289.99 $459.99
Saws&~

5H.P. 20 gallon DeWall, Ryobi and
Alf Compressor Milwaukee all
Only $229.99 available I

Fillllncial Aid available' Evening Classl'S Avaiiahl<
High School Diploma f GED welcome

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE
1-800-742-7827

Hastings' Gr.md island '.K;:le:ltie~~1;~~~111~ ~~~r1olk' BCJ~~,Ct . ~;.~coJn

Despite the wind,raln and cold
that fotced the cancellation of pre
liminary rounds in most events
freshman Andy Tucknott and senio;
Angie Kment each claimed
Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conference titles at the NSIC
Outdoor Track Ii< Field
Championships last weekend in
Moorhead, Minn.

Tucknott, a graduate of lincoln
Southeast. won the conference.
1O,OOO-meter crown Friday night in
his first attempt at that distance.
Kment. a graduate of Stanton, won
th.e conference shot put title
saturday mornlnq.

·Andy showed that he can run
with the kickers: said head coach
Brian Kavanaugh.

·After averaging nearly 5:30 per
mile for the first f,ve miles, Andy ran
a 4:49 final mile and' a 65-second
final 400 to out-kick Matt Loberg of
Minnesota-Duluth. '

'Cats· compete at NS/Ctrackmeet
iTucknott, Kmentearn conference titles

~. . .
~'; .

DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 MaIn. Wayne, Nf. 375-2090 1.75 liter1.---......- ..............;.;..:..:.:..:----. Rebate available

In the shot put, Angle Kmen!
threw a personal best of 41 '1 0" to
beat Tracy Gassman and Nichole
Han of Northern State, who placed
second and fjrst respectively
indoors.

"This Was a great way for Angie to
cap a very successful career at
Wayne State,"
said Kavanaugh.

~--'''fm glad slie finally had the
opportunity to win a conference

. title.'
In addition to the two conference

titles, Wildcat athletes won an addl'
tional two AII-NSIC certificates and
set two school records.

In the 800·meter run, JUnior

'. The Wayne Herald,'Thursday,'May 13.1999



Winside high school junior receives honors

itA

We Cater
Any Size
Parties!

OHice (402)379-3799
Mobile (402) 851-2000

Email - kti@sufia.net

a/ 1999
42% OFF----....--_a-. c..._ _-- -_ _..

14
991SO" OFF.·

"'-n-lr~

controi wIh 1

''''''...._'....--_ .. ,...'...__.._--_e.-N. 'o'(Jl

.-_,_..ll,M-.......... .....•.

Antique
Shopping

Hoffman and Neva Lorenzen for
100 to 199 hours and Ev~linl!,
Thompson for 300 to 399 houn;
An appreciation certificate ,w~s

awarded to Ameri<an LegiOn
Auxiliary #43 in appreciation .for
volunteer hours.

The Memorial Day Celebratldn
will be held Monday, May 31 with
the American LegionPosl in
charge of activities.

A Gold Star Program was held,
It. was given by Faunief Hoffman
and honored Eveline Thompson,
Gold Star mother, who received a
gift.

Chaplain Fauniel Hoffman gave
the prayer for peace, foUowed by
one stanza of 'America' and the
little Red School House March,

President Frances Doring closed
the meeting to reopen Monday,
June 7 at 2 p,m, at the Neva
Lorenzen home.

The s.erving committee wa1
made up ,of Elsie Hailey and
Dorethea Schwanke,

POS 18, Norfolk, NE 68702-0018

~ony'.
STEAKtiOUSE & LOUN~

KRIER
TECHNOLOGIES

MICHAEL
KFUER

Making Your BUSlIlfSS Technolog\' Our Career'

4999 ..~
28% OFF
Dklitalanswerer
~........-"'.................- ... ""'"-- '...... IoU.wl~

~~'~O~..~\.4.1\f<>",
'~NET

-t!
No mattcr your hobby, the Internet provides world-wide

access to others who share your interest. Look for
hard-to-find antiques ,,, get tips for rebuilding that 68

Camara,,, diSCUSS the best perennials to plant". it's all
there for you with Midlands Net.

"Year 2000 Computer Consulting"
NT NOVELL NETWORKING SERVICE

439·9992
Junctions Hwys

57 & 275
Stanton. NE

4"1;"·""SO" OFF : " ;
LaIQO\lill>IIr,"_. ,,'

''''' ' ..:' .'.-'--:::.:'.-:..-= '. '.............. ' , .
o-&nd~odby ...... -

Office ® RadioShack.
Connection! ............--..-

613Maln'wa •Ne68787"iC02-31$o~101

Just $20 per month for unlimited Internet access
FeaturIng fasl 56K-V,90 connections

You ncver dreamed so much infonnatlOn was waiting,

GlrlsS~aterselect,d_

at Auxl'llary, meeting

Getting on line is easy with Midlands Net!
For more information call 800-559:;4648

GREAT STEAKS!
OUR SEAFOOD & POULTRY

ARE VERY GooD Too!

Full Menu at Any Time .'";\
• \I

Open Dally at 5 p.m. ' .",-f
.Party-aoom ~-~ .

Friday, Saturday & Sunday Special
Roast Prime Rib of Beef au jus

The Irwin l. Sears Ladies
Auxiliary #43 met May 3 at the
Neva lorenien home,

President Frances Doring gave
,tile opening prayer for peace and
the -gtoup sang one ,tanza of the
Star Spangled Banner and recited
the Pledge'of Allegiance,

Eight members answered roll
carl.

The Department Convention
will be held Thursday,Sunday, June
24 - 27 at Norfol~,

It was, announced that Erin
Simpson will be vie delegate for
Girl, State and Kristin Hochstein
will be the allernate,

leona Kluge, Eveline Thompson
and Neva lorenzen attended the
VoJunteer Appreciation activities
on April 25 at the VFW Hall in
Norfolk, The event was held in
conjunction with National
Volunteer Week to honor eled'l
cated volunteers..

Amy Lindsay receivE'd In award
for 30 to 99 hour<; Fauniel

,J,

The'Wayne Heraldj 'Thursda:y,May13, 1999·,

19SJ8-Y9 Loncert s,efl€S on the
Dana campus"

Anderson IS the ddughter of l.arry

and Angle Anderson of Hoskln~

AS,>I\t,mt dnd works dt t-dl!h

Regional \Vp'}t Carnpu'l Mld St Joe's
Nur'}l!lq Horne III Norfolk Shannon
pdf!lllpatr'> If] Soft hall, Volleyball,
bd,kl'tbdll, f Idq (' url1, W-Club,
Youth Leadersh1p (Qunril, 'Student

Council, Yearbook, Speech Team,
Nation,ll Honor ':JO( ipty, and IS 'on
thp Pnncipdh II"t for ,>tralght A'"

~hdnnon 1\ the ddlJ(Jhter of
[Jdnlel and Gdrl JdE'ger Her grand

parent'.. are-> Leroy dnd Babs
Mlddletun of Wayne, Herbert and
Evelyn jaeger of WlrlSI(,Je She IS the
great granddaughter of Herman
Jaeger of Wln)l(je anrl ldllJrl lautke

of Norfolk

Desiree Anderson, a Freshman at
Dana and a member of the Dana
College Concert Band, recently
took part 10 the final program irrit~'"

Local student to perform
with Dana Concert Band

dard-s for their selection recognilfng
Shannon'~ hard work and commit
ment to academic. e·xcellence

Shannon IS a member of the
Winllde Hlgb "chool Speech Tedm
and placed ~econd dt OlstflCt
Speech qualifYing her tor "tate
Speech Irl Kedrney In March, 1999

The Roy Reeg Po,t #252
Americdn Legion AuxilidrY In

WinSIde selected Shannon 0') their

Girl "tater delegate. "he will attend
elfl State In Lincoln tor a week lune
6- 12 She will then be honored at J

supper on Monddy, JunE' 14 to give
a presentation of the week actlvltl('~

Shannon IS a certified Nurse':.

Shannon ,aeger
fOl as a s.ophomore ,to represent her
school for a week last summer at
DAna ,College 10 Blair

Shannon was. also se~ected as an
All American Scholar, being consid
ered to be one of the top ,tudents
In her schooL USIOg exclUSively her
academic achievement" "s the stan-

Shirts for sale
New Chlclcen Show shlrtsill;e now on sale' at these area businesses: Pac 'N' Save, Wayne
East, teliAco, ,Legends; "'cNatt's Generations, Swans, Children's Collections, Student
BookStOl'e,Sav Mor Pharmacy, and the Chamber Office. Price 0' the shirts Is S1S each or
two ,fof" $25. The shirts were designed by Marla McCue and were printed by Stadium
Sports. the, are California Blue In color and show chickens standing on each other In III

pyramid "on the front of the shirt and failing on each.,theron the back of the shirt. This
year's theme "Just ,Fowling Around" Is also printed on the shirts.This year's Chicken Show
Is scheduled for 'uly 9-10. A Y2000 Wayne Chicken Show T-Shirt Deslgn/Theme Contest Is
now unchrway.Anyone with questIons can call the Chamber Office at.3 75-2240. Modeling
the new shirts are part of the Chicken Show Committee members, left to right, Kathy
Becker" 'cookbook ch,alrpers~n,COalla Gilliland, Chamber' execIWYe director, Karen
Shattuck, general chairperson, and Paula Schwarten, contest chairperson.

Prese"n,in~John E:..~'wTth h\$ awa.... were: Or. Dilvld LewIs, Past-President Nebraska Academy
of SCiences '(NA$). "Or. Paul'" '''eanon, TranSgenoll?k; Mr: Ed Srogle, President HAS, Ms. Taml
SchmItt-Wiese, Transgenomlc; and Mr. '1m Woodland, Science Consultant Nebraska Department of
Education. Prior to the awards ceremony, Or. Peanori and Ms. Schmltt·Wlese presented the
Nebraska Academy of Sciences wIth a $.1000 donation from Transgenomlc to support the hIgh
school science researchers who will represent Nebraska In the national science f..lr competitIon.
John's parents illre Ed Brogle and loan Rempfer. His grandparents are Vera Srogle of HMklns and
Marte"a and 'ohn Hochsteln.Qf Wayne,
tIme intervals to <;Jetermine the All the re~u!t'S conclude that the used Jt WdynC State College dnd

effectiveness of the laminar flow laminar flow was ("ffpctive and Nf'brrtsk(} Wesleyan University

Two experiments were done on greatly reduced the amount of dH Tlwsp (l'~ults cor)(lude that the
nutrient agar: (for.culturing bacteria) borne cuntamlnation. The second hUrTH:rTl<](jp LHTlIl1dr flow I':> dO) eHec-
and two experiment5 on sabouraud phase of John's research involved live as the (nrTlrllCr(ldl models in

dextrose agar (for cultur'ing molds companng hIS' homemade laminar rr.-due tlOfl ut dlrborrw ((Jntdrrllna-

and yeast). flow unit· with commercIa! rtlodpls ~I()f

~i$~'f'>.>~avis of Concord,
Jan'i~I!aYPlckeyolLaurel, Michael ,
ThOOlaS M,(,~lstan, and And~
Warren Mulier; both of Waketlel(j,
Kylechahdltl' Dahl. Sara' Lynrl
Granberg, ,l!Obbie lee, Heier.
An!lrew William Metz, Shawn,
Edward Powell, all of Wayne, and '
Margaret Sue' Vahlkamp Lamb of ,
Winside~ were among nearly 1,800'
receiving degrees from th"
UniVersity of Nebraska-Lincoln 'dur
ing the moming of May 8,

Davisgr~duated with high dis'
tinction. ai1d McQuistan and Muller
graduated with high distinction,
University' Honors ·Program,

John Goodlad, proiessor emeritus
of edutationand co-director of the'
Centeitor Education Rene~at at the
University ,of Washington delivered
the 'commen<:ement address 'and
received an honorary doctor of
humane letter degree, Chancellor
James Moeser preSided over the cer,
emony,

The College of Law had separate
commencement exercises on May B
in the afternoon, NebraskaChlef
justice john Hendry and Senator
Robert Kerre", addressed the law
graduates, Nancy Rapoport, dean of
the Law College, presided,

Shannon jaeger. a Junior at
Winside High School, has received a
number qf honors recently,

Shannon's honors include being
named to the (USAANA) United
States Achievement Academy
National Awards for International
Foreign language Award nominat
ed by her teacher Ms, Rogers, The
criteria for selection are a student's
academic perlormance, interest and
aptitude, leadership qualttie"
responsibility, enthusia~m, motiva
tion to learn and Improve, cltilen~

Ship, dependabIlity and a recom
mendation.

Shannon Will appear in the Who's
Who Among American High School
Students publication this fall. Only
five percent of all High School stu
dent~ in the country receive thi~

award for achievements in acade
mics, athletics and extracurricular
activitie~. Shannon waS recom
mended by the (HOBY) Hugh
O'8rian Youth Leadership
Foundation which she was selected

./

john E, Brogie, ninth gradestu
dent at Wayne-Carroll High School,
is one of the top five high school
science researchers for the state of
Nebraska,

This award, presented by the
Nebraska. Junior Academy of
Sciences, qualities lohn to present
his research at the national level.

The American Asslxiation fot the
Advancement of Science (AMS) will
host t,he national science fair com•.
petition at their annual meeting
"·Science in. an Uncertain'
Millennium" Feb" 17-22, 2000, .in
Washington, D,C

John's research project ReductiQn
in Airborne Microbial _ '
Contamination using a home
made laminar flow Was a: direct
outgrowth of his four-year ye.ast
study

The purpose 01 his project was to
deCide if a laminar ft.ow couid I;>e
built at home and could reduce the
amount of airborne contaminant's
in microbiological plates, The HEPA
f<lter used in this project was a com
mercial large room mter made by
Sunbeam'''', A laminar flow was
constructed out 01 clear garbage
bags and was sealed using duct
tape

A frame "las then wnstruc{ed out
01 KeNex'M and fastened to the Uflit
using rubber bands. Experiments
were done' inside and outside the
chamber simultaneously at different

Brogie· named top researcher
c ,', _ _ ::..<--~~~", , :-l, _"'_~_~__ __.___ __ _.' _' __ '_r_ _, ~ __ • • .,--_~'~_



Students do well at contest

representative to the Student
Senate, an organiler of the annual
Bull Fry fundraising event and is a
member of the Achievement,
Commitment, Excellence (A.C.E.)
program at UN·L.

Megan is the daughter of
Connie and Butch Meyer and the
granddaughter of Bob and Maxine
Twite and.~ Dean and Dorothy
Meyer, all of Wayne,

The University of Nebraska~

lincoln Resident Hall Association
recently announced that Megan
Meyer has been elected by stu
dent vote as President of Burr Hall.

Burr Hall is located on East
Campus of UN-L

Meyer ha, also been selected
to be a member of the campus
wide RHA Review and Recognition
committee. As a freshman Animal
SCIence maior. she I, the Burr Hall

Meyer chosen president

Pet Posters
Seven WlI)'ne Middle School flfth graden are shown here
with Dr, TommyZene of W.syne Veterinary Clinic. The Pet
Week Poster Contest Is a yearly event sponsored by the
AuxIlIary to the Nebraska Veterinary Anoclatlon.
Partlclpatlng fifth graden al"e eligible for prizes on the dis
trict, state .and national Ieveb. Posters thIs year supported
the theme "People and Pelts- the Perfect Combination:'
Shown, left to right. Kayla Hochstein, Jessica Volk, Emily
Bruflat, Amanda Brenner, Torrle Rasmussen, Emily
Buryanek, and Brooke Anderson.

Phil Griell$ R.P.

Kari Hamer R.P.

.,'"

.

'.•'.'. .•.. " ..•.'.•....!I,.

,.; "

'"

Receiving recognItion for' their musical abilities were, front row, left to rIght, jeff
Ensz, jon GathJe, Audrey Kal, Becky Fletcher' and Pritam Dalal. MIddle row, (hrlstlnlll
Ruwe, .Jesslca RaVeling, Trlsha itans~n. Brooke Parker, Brent Tietz and Ravl Raman!.
Back row, Melissa Fluent, Mike Lindau, Brian Hochstein, HeidI Johhlon, Tim Z..ch, Nick
Muir and Mark Frailey.

trades such as business/clerical,
building and apartment mainte
nance, culinary arts, welding, car
pentry, cement masonry and
painting,

Job Corps graduates compete
for entry-level jobs, often earning
as much as $12 an hour.

A primarily residential program,
Job Corps provides students with
room, board and somE' spending
money while they learn. Some
centers affN non-residential pro
gram':. and providE' day care for
students' children.

-The new recrultrnent~ Cam
pa"lgn "IS for young people who are
not satisfied with their current sit
uation, whether that is their pre
sent job ol- Illestyle: Kay said, 'Job
Corps provides them With an op
portunity to start a (drf'Cf or get a
better Job'

Job Corps Region VII/VIII,
he3dquanerr-d In KJn<,J<, City and
Denver, admlrll':.ters 14 training
centers and oversees outreach
and placement activitif's for stu
dent.s in Co-lorado, lowa, Kansas,
Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,
North and South Dakota, Utah and
Wyoming. Depending on va·
~at"onal ·mterest. lob Corps appli~

'<cants will be assigned to a center
in the region closest to their
homes.

for more informatIon about
joining lob Corps, call (800) 693·
7669 In Nebraska or VISit th~ Job
Corps national web me at
www.jobcorps.Qrg.

202N. Pearl Sl;
W~,NE 68787
_ 375-822
Drille-tl W/ndowlFree De/Iliff

.~.....,... "

'i~.
. . '~--'-'~

di.~.ll.. "1;1~.)~ The. Benefit Of Aspirin
.~~ . Outweighs Risk

A new analysis of sixteen previous studies
involving more than 55,000 persons confinns the
benefit (If aSpirin versus risk. The benefii of
taking aspirin as a blood thinner to prevent a
heart attack or stroke far outweighs the risk of
developing a hemorrhagic stroke in most of the
populalion.Thestudy appeared in the Journal of
the American Medical Association~ Always check
with your doctor before taking any medication.

This spring, Job Corps represen·
tatives will take a message of
success to the 'streets as they
launch a r-e-gionwide recruitment
campaign aimed at telling young
adults about the opportunities for
job training and career de·
velopment that can literally
change their lives.

Job Corps, a 35·year~0Id U.S
Department of Labor program hos
trained more than 68,000 young
people in one 01 SO trades and
helped them start careers On
May 1, lob Corps Will have
faunched a reg'lOnwide recruit

ment campaign for 1999.
The campaign will educate

young adults about Job CarpI
Centers throughout Region
VII/VIII, including Pine Ridge
Civilian Conservation Center in
Chadron~

The recruitment campaign will
target motivated young people
ages 16 through 24 who Wlsr '0

take advantage of the edUCil",Jf)

and trade opportunities offered at
job Corps.

'lOb Corps has a long history of
training 5uccessful graduates in d

variety of fields: said Donna Kay,
acting regional director. 'A lob
Corps education teaches young'
people how to become a ~uccess,'

Nebraska's Pine Ridge Civilian
Conservation Center offers many
options for prospective students.
In addition to high s<;hool diploma
and/or CEO classes, you ng men
and women can train in vocational

In Nebraska
Job Corps launches new
recruitment campaign

inet solos; Jessica Leighty, alto sax
solo; Jon Gathie, jason Cangwish
and Scot Saul, trumpet solos .and
Mark Frailey, baritone hom solo.

Groups and soJos receiving
Excellent ratings. include: .Jazz
Band II; Tim Zach, Pritam Dalal,
Dustin Sutton, Ryan Dunkalu,
Bobby McCue, 'Ryan Stoltenberg
- percussion sextet and Pritam
Dal~t - snare drum solo.. .

rhe music department also
. held .its annual music banquet oh

April 26 at the High School.
Entertai'nment was provided by
the Our Savior Lutheran Men's
Qliartet and the men's High
School Barbershop Quartet.

The foUowing students were
awarded the highest honors in
band and choir:

Band: Louis Armstrong Jazz
Award - Mike Lindau and Pritarn
Dalal; Patrick S. Gilmore Band
Award - Mark Frailey, Trisha
Hansen, Nij:k Muir, Jessica
Raveling, Christina Ruweand Brent
Tietz; WOQdy Herman Jazz Award
'- Jeff Ensz, Prltam Dalal, Brian
Hochstein, Heidi Johnson, Brooke
Parker and Tim Zach.

Choir: Outstanding Musical
Performance Award ~ Audrey Kai;
Outstandil1g Senior in Choir 

'aecky ~Ietcher and Nationar
School Choral Award - Ravi
Ramani and Mike Lindau.

Magnuson and' Megan Weber.
The results from t.he

instrumental. de.pa.rtment 'in~lude.:
Superior. R.atings:(groups)

Concert Band; Jazz Band I; Trisha
Hansen, Christina Ruwe, Jessica
Raveling. and Mike Lindau - sax
quartet; Jason Gangwish, Jeff Ensz,
Nicole Hochsteift -tfumj3ef·{fio;·
Brooke Parker Heidi Johnson, Jon
Gathje and 5<'ot Saul ~trumpet
quartet; Casey Daehnke, Ryan
Teach, Wade Carmichael, Nick
Lipp andMan/ca Novak.

Solos receivin-g Superior ratings
included.: Megan Weber, Nicole
Trevett and Becky Fletc'her, clar·

........

Alan Stoltenberg, Broker
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS
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'If,." 't;'t:lIIWa abollJyour eligibUily to bJ a Itome, stop III or gi.e me a
e#IIf. HIstDtieJJJIJ tow .lnterest rtlkt lJTe .. tkjilrile a40'fUf1IIBe.

MAXIMIZE YQUR BUYING POWER!

BuYinllllooltlf usually means securing a mortgage. which entails finding
therigbt lender. Here are some tips to make the righlfhoice. while
stretching Y!l"r home buying dollars.

Ask your real eslate agent to set up a pre-approval ~ntmentwith a
local lender. tPre-approval means having a linn commitmeDt from a
leookr for a predetermined amount of mODey. Once approved. you
become more valuable to sellers. To them you are a "cash" bllyer, ready
to compleJe a purchase. This gives you the edge whell competing with
other buyers. .

Ask the lender aoout their underwriting guidelines and what infonnati<m
you need to supply for the pre-approval process. Find out about all fees,
I.e. "proo:essing" or "underwriting" fees, "loan origination" fees,
' .....re"ousing" fees, Also ask If the lender offers faSt morlgage approval.
Il iJIJl!PlII1lUlt'to know, as quickly as possible, if you are eligible to buy
1be:Ili*You wahL The sooner you can take your purchase to the
~table, the more valuable you become to sellers.

~ your buying power by taking the time to tllIk to your local
·leiJder ....y In the oome search procl!SS. .

The Wayne High Sohool music
students participated in the annual
District III Music Contest at Wayne
State College on April 23.

The results for the vocal groups
are as follows:

Superior Ratings: Ensembles ~
Concert Choir, lazz Choir,
Womert's Glee, Men's Glee, junior
Triple Trio and Barbershop
Quartet. Solos ~ Sarah Holstedt,
Ion Gathje, Greta Smith and
Monica Krenk.

Excellent Rijtings: Ensembles ~
Madrigal, Freshman Triple Trio and
Sextet. Solos - Becky Fletcher, Jill
Mader, Emily Kinney, Amy



Jon and Peg Behmer of Hmklns
will be honored for their 25th
wedding anniversary.

A dance Will be held FCiday,
May 21 at the Hoskins Community
Building in Hoskins from 8 p.m. to
midnight.

Hosting the event will be their
children, Matt and Prudence, JQ5h,
Adam and Katie.

The couple was married June 2,
1974.

Those wishing to send cards
may send them to Rural Route 1.
Box, 110, Hoskins, Neb. 68740.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamble

Dance honors
Hoskins couple

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gamble Will be
celebrating tt.elf 40th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, May 23,
1999.

A reception will be held at the
VFW Club. 416 South First Street
In Broken 80w from 2 to 4 p.m.

Bill Gamble and Patncla Ann
Witmer were married May 22,
1959 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Wayne.

AU friends and relatives are in
vited to attend the celebration.
Cards may be sent to them at S-OO
S.N. Rt. 2, Broken 80w, Neb.
68822.

Reeg - Armstrong
Heidi 10 Reeg and Kevin

Michael Armstrong, both of
Omaha, are planning an Aug. 7,
1999 wedding in Heidi'S parents
backyard In Wayne.

The bClde·to-be is the daughter
of Bob and joyce Reeg of Wayne.
She IS a 1990 graduate of Wayne
High School and a 1995 graduate
()f Wayne State College. She is
pre;ently employed at First
National Bank in Omaha.

Her fiance is the son of Edward
and Sandra Armstrong of Omaha.
He is a 1994 graduate of Omaha
Central High School and a 1999
graduate of Wayne Sfate College.
He is employed at the Sarpy
County Sheriff's Department

Gambles to
observe 40th
anniversary

I
Steve Martin &
Goldie Hawn

THE OUT OFI TOWNERS ·PG-t3-
Shows Nightly at 7 & 9

I Sat. & Sun. Mat. at 2:00
Passes Accepted for

both shows.

I Tues is bargained I
Held Over,_2nd Week

I .10 THI"QS I I
HATE GOUTI YOU ....t~ I·

U
Sho

.. WJ NightlY at.
7
":..a.sat • Sun. Mat. at 2:00... --

$15
K & Cj Cleaners

:),10
B:>r 1\1

('III'Y WllleiKeer,a~l'

V,dell & hamlng
('itgo!Daylight Donuts

I \t ~a{iuJlal In\. Agenc)
Fletcher Fanll Sen ICl'

hedriekso!) Oil ell
Hillier Chlropracnc Clime

Pal G<J.rv In- IPI
(jeorge & Jennifer Phelps

& A\\(xiJ.lt:'\

Rain Tree
~LhUlllacher-Ha\ernann

l'uDeral Home
')heryl Lltldau, MaYlir
I.ac h OJ! & Propane

$5
(in Our Toe, Dance StUcll()

5iebrandt - Kuchta
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Siebrandt 01

Wakefield have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Jennifer, to Chad Kuchta. son 01
VNlane (Barney) and Mary Kuchta
of Dixon.

The bnde~to-be IS a 1995 grad·
uate of Wakefield High School
and a 1999 graduate of Northeast
Community College in Norfolk
WIth a degree in nursing

Her fiance 1\ a 1995 graduate
of Laurel~Concord High School
aoo is pt~ently a 3rd Oass Navy
Petty Officer With the United
States Navy.

The couple is planning a May
20, 1999 wedding in Wayne
following that, they will be liVing In

St. Mary's, Ga. where the groom
will be stationed at Kingsbay Naval
Submarine Base.

Jack50n - Dickinson
Dale and Lori Jackson of Allen

have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Tracey Diane to

Andy fold"y Dickinson, son of
Charlie Dickinson and Ms. JOhanne
fold"y of finn"y, Norway.

The bride-to-be is a senior at
Macalester College in St. Paul.
Minn. and will graduJtE' In
December with a degree in
EconomK5.

Her fiance attended Allen
Consolidated High School as a
foreign exchange student and
gradu-ated from there in 1995. He
is currently employed by Teeco
Water Services an,t' lives in Pilger.

The couple is planning " June
26, 1999 wedding in South SIOUX.
City.

Engagemelt1ts_~ _

A·"reual !h~mk~ [0 Wood PlumbIng &
Healing lur gooaltng the large Mark
McGuire !=X)<,ler WIth matted framt: The
lucky winner wa~ NIck McDermott 1

Thank, aha to the team from Runz..a who
sold food Hems, and donated a portion
of theIr proflls Ant.L 01 cour\c, to
"Rurua Rex" I

Gifts-in·Kind
Pam,da - candy
PI17.a HUI - pllza COUP<.H\:" !-,..,hlrt & .l'and}
Power Unlimited "'TAZ" CD walle'
Quality Foods - tros.ting & dermallng ~urrlle..
StadIum Spons· 3 "Wayne" '-,hln,
Subway - gin cenincale~

Swan's - Teddy Bear
T'K.:u'!l & More - caKe
Tno Tm,el·· 30 pl'ncil,
Wayne Eas.t - il:e cream cOile coupon~

Wayne Herald - ihank you a<J
Wayne State College· [·shin. mou'e pa<J & raIn coat

$21)
Arme', Ford Mereun

A"oclated P,yehologlSt,
& Counselors, LLC

BaJ!ey's Hair & Nail,
Jammer Photograpby

Lion\ Club
NE Nebraska Insurance

Otte ConstructIon
Schroeder Law Office
State Farm In5urance
Stoltenberg Partnef'

$25
Columhus l-cclerdl

S~l\In~S Ban,
f-,agle', AuxJlldr'
Helltage Home,

Magnusoll feye Cdre
Mrsnv S;'H11(;'lfY Service

NE rs:~br Mecli'cal C;roup
Olds. Pieper & Cannoll\

Quality foocl Centn
Reg~ie Yales!
Eclward Jone,

Spethman Plumhlng
Tom\ Body Shop

Vakoc Con\lructton

Wayne VI",)n Ce"ter
Dr Wavne Wessel

bread. tapioca.

Wednesday: Pot Luck" If you
don't cook"": make a contribution.

Thursday: Barbecue meatballs,
hash brown casserole, peas, w!w
bread, pears.

Friday: Pepper steak over rice,
Calif. blend veg., Waldorf ;alad.
deviled egg, dinner roll, German
chocolate bars.

We raised approximately $l,SOO!!!

'Would II~e 10 Ihank the followln~ hu"nc for thclr
contrihulion 10 our annu:lllarnlyal The I ~'l'ds from Ihls
years carnival will huv ,olor printers III pUI "'l'Very classroom
in Ihe Eklllent~lrI School These c1un:ltll,,,s.hl·lped purlh~lsc Ihe
prlles that were ~i\cll aWa\ ~I! Ihc call1l\al

The Wayne Elementary Boosters...

Back-in-Touch - gJi'l certIficate,>
Carhart's - lumber
Chamber 01 Commerce - lumber ~upport:,

Captain VIdeo" gift cerllfic3lC<;
Dany Queen - ICe cream cone coupon5
Gary's General Store ~ mugs and gIft cert
Godfathers - pIzzas

Hair Studio· gifl certificates
Hollywood Video - 100 video coupons
Logan Valley· mimature tracW" 12)
Magic Wok. gift-certificates
Pac·N·S.,e· 250.Prize bags

$51)
I st Ban~l aru Cenler

Cjreal Dane
Klwanl~

Nebraska School Bu, Co
PacN~Save

RestfuJ Kmghts
Sa\-Mor Pharmacy

Terra
Wood Plumbing & HealHlg
Wdyn~ EducalHH) A\\()c

$75
l.uccler' C Me"

$35
Farmer', & Merchant,."'"

State Ban,

$30
Ist NatIOnal Bilnk

Jaycees
TbeMax

TIle Boosters also thank the parents who chaired and worked in boOln', baked cakes for the cake w.a1k and made
L1J~akes:.for the detorali.ng booth. Thank you to Greg V'dncJerWeil & Bill Long I~r assembling the booth,.
Thank you to the Wayne State College Basketllalllllayers who helped run the goillng II\lOlh. Thank you 10

Roger Retkofski for helping (0 Sl'1l tidet, and overseeing the <Jay, aCtlvllle, on IIehalf of the Elementary
Sch..,1. Thank you I<:tNorma Tiell, Elementary Custodian. t.... EVERYTHING" And tinally thanks to all ,he
kid~, ;pllNnts und teachers who came l~) th~ camlvul und,hc~PCd lO make 11 i.l :-.Ul'CC~~~

$40
Stale National

Bank & Trust Co

$100
RO(<ln

Briefly Speakin~------'
MOMS Group plans party

AREA ..,.. The next meeting for the 'MOMS monthly get together
wilt be Tuesday, May 18 at 6:30 p.m. at Grandma Butch',.

Those attending are asked to bring a salad for this celebration
which will be' the final meeting of the season.

The group also thanked Wayne Police Chief Lance Webster for
his presentation in April. The group appreciated his message and
found his ,ubject informative.
,Anyone with questions about the dinner party on May 18 is asked
to contact jodl Pulfer at 375-2285 or Jean Loberg at 375·5032.

Acme Club cancels tour
WAYNE - The Acme Club met May 3 at Tacos & More with

eight members present. The tour was cancelled due to inclement
weather.

Election of officers was held. The birthday song was sung for
those having summer birthdays.

Elinor Jensen read the poems written by each. member relating to
the past club year.

The next meeting wi~be Thursday, Sept. 16

'£.0. T. Club holds potluck
AREA - The E.O.T. Club. met May 6 for a noOn potlUCk luncheon

at the home of Bev Hansen.
Nine members. answered roll call with -Memories of my mother's

garden.' There will be no pimic in July.
Secret sisters wer~ revealed.
The officers will make the ne"'; club books. A cheer card was

signed ior Joye Magnuson.
The next meeting will be Thursday, Sept. 2 at 1:30 p.m. with Bonl

nie Hansen and Janet Sievers.

entral 5ociaLCllili.elects. officers
WAYNE - The Central Social Club met May 4 at PaPa's with Vir·

ginia Preston as- hostess.
Jociell Bull Called the meeting to order by reading 'faith Is a

Candle.' Election of officers was held for the coming year.
Elected were Verna Mae Creamer, President; Lillian Granquist,

Vice President; and Darlene Gathje, secretary·treasurer.
The birthday song was sung for Darlene Gathje who had a May 2

b·lrthday. Roll call. was answered by each member brining their old
est cookbook and telling about it.

Paper and pencil games were played with joyce Niemann, .Leora
Austin and Rose Sedivy winning prizes.

The next meeting will be a nOOrl luncheon on Tuesday, June 1

(Week of May 17-21)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
-Monday: Swiss Steak. ··baked

'potato, ~pinach and sauce, broken
gla5s salad.

Tue5day: Turkey, whipped
potatoes & gravy, asparagus,
cherry pie filling salad, white

Congregate Meal Menu_
Senior Center

Northea~tl

Nebraska I
Medical i

Group I
PC

; .

·A.D. F.lber M.D.
·Iama A. Lindau M.D.
·Benjamin'. Martin M.D.
·MuIl O. McCorltindaleM.D.
·WIIUa L, Wiseman M.D.
.&ary Weat PloG

..... 218-3042·__.RNale

............8'f.z&87

FAMILY
PHACTlC&-.

SATELLITE
omca

While healthy eating is benefICial
in many ways, there's little evidence
conclusively showing a healthy diet
will reduce arthritic pain. HoweVer,
some individual foods are found to
have positive .effects on arthritis suf
ferers. Research on some of these is
stili in the preliminary st"ges; still,
fish containing omega-3 latty acids
such as salmon, sardines, anchovies,
tuna, mackerel and bluefish-may
help relieve tender joints and stiff
ness In addition, anti-oxidant rict;l
frults and vegetables containing vit
amin C and beta carotene, such as
citrus fruits, carrots and spinach, are
thought to he helpful.
Sourc~: Unda iloeckner, Ph.D.)RD.,
nutrition specialist, NiJ!IANR

• 900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General S\lrgery:
G.O. Adams. M.D.. FACS
C.F Hehner. M.D., FACS

. Joseph C. Tiflany U. M 0 FACS

PedlatrIca:
O.G. 81ome_r9. MD. FAAP

D.S.Hynes. M.D.. FAAP

FllftllvPraotlce:
W.F. _.t, MO. FAAFP
F.O. Oo~on, MO
G:T. Sulber. M.D.. FAAFP

A.J. Lear. 1',A.-C
ln18r"-,.~lclne:

W.J.lear, M.D., OABIM

GlIatroenterolollV:
D.A. Oudly. M.D,; fACG

sa~ile.cllnlcs ,""'dison
SuneetPlaza CIIn1<::No(!oIk

WMNE
SPORT

& SPINE
CUNIC

Happy
50th

Connie Upton!
From,

the Kids

Dr -Robert Krugman CertifIed
,ChIropractic Sports PhYSICian

214 Peart St.
Wayne. NE

Office hours by appointment

402-375-3000

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DENTIST

()PTOMETRIST

DR. DONALD E. KOESER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Wayne tJJenta[
Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.s.
401 NoI'lh MlIIn 8tI'eet

wayne, NeII'aIka

Phone: 375-2888

Hoppy 50th· Happy 50th· Happy

HEi\...LTH CARE DIRECTORY

CHIHOPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

Exercise, 'healthy;'eating
can help-flght·a~hritis.

Although osteoarthritis is more
common in women, men 'also suffer
from the affliction.

Th~ longer a person ha5 arthritis,
the more permanent. damage it
causes e 10 hi~ .or her join IS.

TherefOre,. it's be5t to treat, the con·
dltion as soon as possible. People
who have arthritis, or want to avoid
developing arthritis in .the future,
can do several, thin9~.

Regular exercise,. such .aswalking
or swimming;' is good for retaining
flexibllfty in the joints and develop'
jng muscle strength. Strenglh-train~

ing exercises, done for 45 minutes
twice a· week, are proven'to be help
ful in reducing joint pain, as well as
improving balance and ease of'
walking. Stretching, in particular,
can improve joint fleXibility and
help to maintain a range pi motion
that is hl;,lpful in daily living.

Maintaining.a reasonable weight
can reduce presSUre on the joints,
while contributing· to overall good
health. However, exercise. madera·
tiOn is important.loo much exercise

ry. Inflammatory arthritis, which can cause wear and tear on the
ind~eomatoicrarthrltinmu--iomt5,anowingarthritis to develop
the gout, IS charactenzed by pain, more qUi<:kly. Before beginning any
stiffness and loint swelling. strength training program, particu-

Osteoarthritis, a non-inflammato· larly if a.rthriti. already exists, it's
ry arthritis, is the most common good to viSit with yourn{edical care
form of the condition. It's caused provider.
when the cartilage at the end of
bones begins to deteriorate, leading
to pain, swelling and stiffness. While
it can take years to develop,
osteoarthrith can become· ihcreas-.'
ingly painful and debilitating.

~o..
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 west 2ntt.St.
Wayna. Nabr~68787

T.I~~~t:f7~~1~

For many people, ·arthritis simply
is'aipart of lifli!, something that must
be dealt.with and not yield~ to.
The condition affects more than 40

r million Americans. There is no
known cure for-it. Yet, there are
ways to make arthritis -easier t9 live
with,as well as easier to prevent..

Arthritis exists in two main forms,
inflammatory and non-inftammato-

~ .•..
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l utheraIl Brotherhood flldtched
the dmount trut the (()[Iqrf:-gdllon

fd!\f'd' through d Bdk(· \ale dnd

thrt'f' )UnddY (ollc( lr()fl') whl( h

loak pld( e on MJr( h ) 1 r: hdke \,lld
MMlh 2~, Aprd 4 ,-Hid Af,ril 1\

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: "Hearts in Touch: 9:30
to 11 a.m,; Worship, 11: 15 a,m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard TIna)

Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m,
Sunday: Sunday School and 8ible
Study, 9 a,m.; Worship, 10:30;
Church Council, 11 :30,
Wednesday: Bible Studies, 6:30
a,m. and 7 p.m, W,ednesday 
Saturday: Pastor's office hours,
8:30 a.m-noone

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Charles Alkula, pastor)

Saturday: Hymn ,ing, 6'45
p.m.; Worship With Confirmalion,
7. Wednesday: UMYF, 7:30 p.m

Winside__-

III
The Stnte National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE· 402-375·1130· Member FDIC

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne. 375-2540

r. .' ." ~

Thewayn~

m.ruing shopper
\... . ..J

Wednesday: Confirmijtion, 4 p.m.

Church receives matching funds

ST, JOHN'S lUTHERAN
West 7th iii Maple .
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a_m.; Worship with
graduation recognltio r ' 10:30;
AAL, 7:30 p,m. Friday: World
Relief s.ewing, l·p.m.

\t Pdul luth('fMI (hUf<.h oj
(MroU rCt.ently rt'U'lvpd \4')0 trolT\

til I hl.'l c.l() Bro! herhuod Bf d.n( il 13212,

d frdU'rndi [-wrlcflf '>(J( II'ly_ thruuqh

1~1(~ )CJ( 1('1\-,", ( i1flqfe(JdllUflal

~AJ1(hlnq VIHHj) pr")'-jILJ.ITl

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth,pastor)

Sun<lay: Sunday School and
Chanson de Cloria, 9 a.m.; Adult
Bible Class, 9:15; Worship
honoring graduates, 10: 30.
Tuesday: Tape mini,try at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
3:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts, 6:30; Hand
b~11 choir, 7; Wednesday: Cottage
meeting, 7 p,m, Thursday: AA
meeting, 8. Saturday: Catholic
Mass, 8 p.m.

Quiz winners
AWANA Pioneer First Place Quiz winners from Calvary
BIble Evangelical free Church of Wayne and the Gospel
Chapel of Newcastle Include, above, left to rIght, Rev.
Cal Kroeker, Nick Klassen of Wayne and Christopher
Breisch of' Newcastle. Those AWANA Braves who
receIved first place In QuIz competition from Calvary
Bible Free Church In Wayne, Indude, below, left to right,
Drew Rose, Sam Wilken, (.rlc Carstens and !Rev, Cal
Kroeker.

375-1404

J rn

d rn

Cdlt- 41./£ ]7:, 'j79',

PLlG '4()1; 37~·4-~')

C.(j'lverll','~I,Ld:rI!t:J[ 4UL, 375 J7~~)

••••••••
~,

E. Hwy 35 & S. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787 USA

Tel; (402) 37.5-2166

rnplete dairy, SWine. cattle. poultry leeds

7th & Main

nMJFeeds, Inc.

Motif
Nej'-{rlf:: W:: bB7b7

Carroll, NE 68723-0216

Olke (402) 585-4867
HWle (4021585-4836 FAX (402) 5854892

ST ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(1=r. AISallnltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10
Tuesday: Mass, 9 ~.rn

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Jrd &; Johnson
(Glen Davis, pa,tor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocltle•. com/Hear
t land/ Acre,/1262

Sunday: Chri,tian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 O.m.; Sundoy School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Ladies
Bible Study,' 2 pm. Wedne,day:
PCdk of l'hf' \Nef'k, 6 p.rn., Bible
Study, 7 p.r1l., Prp scnool throuqh
'ilxth grade Blb!e Study, 7

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH; 7:30 a.m.; a.m.,; Worship
Service, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
9:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

sunday: Family Sunday School
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
worship, rO:30; Choir practice,
6:30 p.m,; CIA and Evening
Service, 7. Wednesday: CIA, 7
p,m.; AWANA, 7; Prayer &. Bible
Study, 7;30.

Dixon _

TRINITY EVANGEliCAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe paSl'or)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Bible Study (Psalm-thing for
everyone), 9:15 a.m.; Warship
With Holy Communion, 10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday: Worship SerVice, 8:45
Sunday School, 10

Wedn€''ilda'y DuJI Pclrl'lh
Cat('chlsrn lnsHuc lion, 4 p rn

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sund"y .School, 930 r
d m. \\'c-,r,},.j:), 1045, high Sdl001
)'(Julh, 7 p rn. Wednesday: Junior

Hlyh YOe": qroup, 630 p.m.,
Pf,ly(" ',!vd:k, 7 Saturday \'\!('Igh
[)u\!Vn, H d "l

Wakefield__

PRESBYTERIAN
216 We,t 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, past or)

Sunday WOf<,hip, 11

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Sch061
930 am.; Worshrp, 10:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pa,tor)

Sunday: Sundoy 5, hool, 9:1 $
J m, Worship. SerVICE', 10:30;
Monday: Immanuel LL\dle~' Aid
v,sltlng ilnd devotions dt WJyne
Car~ Cenlre Tuesday Bible
"tuur 730 p.m thursday
ImmancJf'! LadlC's' Aid Cue':.t Day.

",

Sun·

309 Main Street

375·2088

Fr·iday: Mass, 7 a.m,; Friday
morning Prayer Group &. Sharing at
the rectory, 9:30. Saturday:
Reconciliation one.half hour
before Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.
Sund'ay: Seventh Sunday of
Easter. Reconciliation one--hatf
hour: before each Mass; Masses, B
and 10 a.m.; Seniors will be
recognized pt 10 a.m. Mass.
Monday: No Masl. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; (Note beginning at
Summer schedule for Tue,day"
Mass); Wayne Mini,terial
ASs9ciati-on meeting, 9:30; Parish
Council, rectory, 7 p.m.
Wedne.5da-y: Mass, B a.m
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Mary', DIXON UNITED METHODIST
Hou,e, 7 p.m. Additional (Nancy Tomlinson: pastor)
recoflcilii.lt·ion times a'vallJple by Sunday': Worshi.p, 9 J.rn.,
appolntm{'nt .; Sunday School, 10

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pa,tor)
-. Su~day: 'Sundoy School, '9:15
,1,m, Church Wor,hlp, 1030
Wedne.day: _ kid\ Club olter
School

Allen _
j

FtRST LUTHERAN
(Duane 'Marburger, pastor)

Sund ay: WOrsh1p Service, 9
.l m, SUlldoy School, 10;
Graduation exerClsPs Jt Allen High
School, 2 p.m. Wedne,day'
Senior Choir, 7 p.m. Thursday
Dorcas 'CirclC', 10 ll.nl., S('wing
Circle, 7 p. m.

Concord _

ST. PAU~LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebret,en
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: WOllh,p, 8:30 ,)m
)"l1day \Chool, 920.

UNITED METHODIST
(Cary Main, pa,tor)

Sunday Seventh Sunday of
Ea,ter, Sunday School, 945 om.
Tue,day: Choir, 6:.30 p.rn,; Bible'
Study, 7; Boord meeting, 7 30
Thursday: Bible Study, 1 p.m

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Call Axen, pastor)

S'unday: Wor)hip, ,9 J.rn.,
'd Jy ~(hoo!, 9

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pa,tor)

Sunday: Sundoy School Jr)(1

Adu II Bible cia,s, 9 30 am,
Worship Service, 10:45
Graduation eXf'fcisp'l dt laurel
(one orrl ri!gtl 5c huu!, ) p rr

Thunday: Deb-urJh (frclc·, 2 p rn
LJu,'(;JS Circlf', t: Thu'rsday
')unday: )JVt'U tCJ Serv!' Prujt'\ 1

~)JK0t,1 Cit]

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
last of Town
(Brian Handrich, pa,tor)

Carroll _

""":~~.

91.=......W_·.NIil .
~S7"1~

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Vel's
Bakery

Wayne Motors

Vakoc
Construction Co.
110 South Logan 375-3374

~ ~

Growth, 9 a.m.; Kings Kids, '3:'30;
Friends In Faith, 3:45; Bells, 6;
Chancel Choit, 7; Faith, for the
Living, 8" Tlluu.<Iay: Pre
conference briefing! ,3 .p.m,

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian Bohn, as.soclate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m ..; sunday School and.
Bible cla>5e"9:15; Worship, 80nd
10:30; AAL, 11 :45; Wayne Care
Centre Worship, 2:30 p.m. Mon·
day: Worship With' Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m. Tuesday'
Croce Outreach, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday: Men', Bible
Breakfa,t, Papa,>, 6:~0 a.m, Llvmg
Woy, 9 am., ' VB5 staif meeting,
7 30 p.m Thursday: MOM 5
Croup, 9:30 a.m,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd,

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
am; Watchtower study, 10:50
Tuesday: Congregation book
,tudy, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min.
IItry ,chool, 7:30 p.m

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th SI.
(Father 11m McCluskey, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-S7B2
E-mail: stmary@mldland •. net

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl 51. • 375-2899
(Pastor M;;-rtin~Rus;eli)

(Pastor BiliKoeber)
(Pastor Paul Judson)

Saturday: WOrshiP, 6 p.m
Sunday: Nurs-ery (are aVJlla~!('.

745 to 11 :45 om.; Worship, 8
Jnd 10.30 a.m., Sund·ay Schaal
""U Adult Bible Study, 9.15; N,nlh
Grade CohfirmJ·t'iorl nH'etlnq,
730. Monday: Boy Slout" 7 pn;
OutrC'dch COmmittee, 7, 1 dbJ!h.l
Ciflle, 7. Tuesday Bible lIudy ut
loco, & More, 645 am.; Stoft
meetmg, 1:30 pm., Men Whq_
Love Beef at Ceno'" 6
Wedne,day: Men', Bible Study, 7
a.m.; Vi,itation Ministry,.1 p.m.;
Choir practice; 6:.15; Lutheranllm
class, 8. Thursday: Rebekah
Crrcle, .1 :30 p.m., foundatioo, 8.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF COD
901 (Ircle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark StelnQach, pastor)

Saturday: PJayer meeting. 6
pm. Sunday: Worship cet,ebfatior\
10 a.. m. and 6:30 p m'., ~NLJrsf'(Y,

Pre-school, Eler;rlentary MIr1I~tr((-~

available. Wednesday: fomily
night, 7 p.m.; nursery,' newborn
through 2 yeo,,; Rainbow" 3·5
years; MiSlionettes, girl" K-6th,
Royal Rongers, boy', K-6th ot the
Armory;. Youth meeting, .7th 12th,
BIble study Electives. Mpn'~ MId

Women's Fellowships mpC
monthly

1022 :\-lain St.
Wayne, "E

Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

~

(402) 375-1444 • 1(800) 866-4293

PAC' N' SAVE

E1JJDII

,~.~ Jf'w....."'"...~~ w .....~ )('-""'W'"

At<-toK.."",o...·:;Y,'..·,_

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21st year of service to you I ~

(;

DRY IN I UOUR
ea~t Ii upholl:te.ry

}feCI/Of s efe.aniltg ,
. . &sl . G01ll1llere1a1 & IUslcUlttial

~"'~Et&'J~E SWEENEY
P.O Box 49 1,4021 43S-]456

Stanton. NE 68779 1888) 756·4785
Serving SUfroutld1rlg

Wa ne, Stanton, Madl~on CUml!1

DlscOWlt 8upermarlt~t8
Bom~ Own~d at Operated

1115 W. 7>tb • W:ayne, NE • 37!).,12,02
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun. 88.m - 8pm

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
S02 LIncoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th, gr~de),
adult Bible study, 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton, pa'tor)
400 Main.

Sunday: Sunday ,c.hool, 9.30
a,m.; worship, 10:45; Wednes·
day: Bible study, 7 pm; Proyer
meetmg, 8 p.m. Couple'; Bible
Study the second ond fOurth
Sunday of each month, 6 pm.,
church basement.

FAITH BAPTIST
Inde~dent • Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. 375·4358 or
355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday,chool, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening WOrshiP,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Proyer o"d
Bible study, 7:30 p.m

Church Services__~__~ ~_---,._-:--_---,. __
Wayne _

fiRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)'
Hl0 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, mln!>ter)

Sunday: Sunday ,chool, 9 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 J.m
Wednesday: Youth group, ot the
church, 6:30 p.m. Thursday
Home Bible study at V{l(IOU'l

homes, 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Hoistedt, pastor)

Friday: BaccalaurE'Jtp ')('rVI(p'l

at Our Savior Lutheran Church,
7:30 p.m.Sunday: WOrshiP, 945
a.m.; Coffee fellow,hlp, 1045,
church School, 10 50
Wednesday: Lecttonary Bible
Study, 9 a.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kllhne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for all
ages, 9:1 S a.m.; Divine Worship,
10:15, Monday: Bible group,
7:30 p,m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th iii Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

friday: B.accalau reate ~erVI( (1)

at OUf Savior Lutheran Church,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Early worship,

8:15; Sunday 5chool, 10:45;
Potluck for Gunns, 11: 30; Open
house for Verna Ree,' 80th
birthday, 2 p.m. Monday: Cirl
Scouts,6::>0- p.m, Tuesd.ay:
Wayne Association of
Congregations &. Ministers, 9:30
a.m, Wednesday: Personal

r



Thursday, May 13, 1999 3D

NatlottalDayof Prayer observed in Wayne

Pat ~ross, left, presents the Humanitarian Award to
Mlron'enness, right. WIth them Is ,enness' daughter,
Ann Ruwe. '

Lyle Jenkins

The lamily of Lyle Jenkins is
planning an open house on
Sunday, May 23, 1999 at Heritage
of BeiaH Nursing Home in Norfolk
In honor of hi~ 90th birthday.

The event will be held from 2
tu 4 p.m.

The family reque,t, no gifts.'
Tho,e unable to attend may send
cards to Heritage of Belair Nursing
Home at 13th and Belair, Norfolk,
Neb. 68701

.. with Prayer: It is simple to do 
all we need is your commitmentJ'

Open house
is planned

SorenKierkegaard said, 'Life
can only be ttnderstood t>ac-k
wards, but it must be lived for·
wards.'

·Please join me in looking for
ward - prayerfully. S1. Matthew
tells us 'You are the light of the
world .. Iet your light ,hine before
men, that they may see your good
deeds and praise you r Father in
heaven. We can fulfill God'-s re
quirements and 'Light the Nation

'become tolerant of the 'Sunday
Christian,' the people who come
to church on Sunday, but can't be
bothered by their faith Monday
Saturday. Our bruthers and sisters
of the Jewish faith set the exam
pie when they live their faith every
day. If tife were a pie, a Jew would
say the entire pie is God'., Many
Christians are wiliing to give aslice
of the pie to Christ. Jesus gets
wedged in between TV shows,
sports events, drinking beer, fish·
ing: and hunting. Wouldn't it be
wonderful if communities and
schools scheduled their events
around the Church' instead of the
other way around?

"What else can we do? Get in
volvedJl Volunteer at your church,
be a leader, be a youth mentor or
a mentor to a newly married cou·
pie or a couple who recently had
their first child. Stand up against

intolerance ond injustice. Share
your faith with others. What you
can't do is just sit on the sidelines
and complain that the world i, not
how it should be or how it used to
be.

~~~~f~~ersC?n~t,?g!~~ANAOlympics fl'Om Calvary Bible Evangelical Free
Church and Grace Bible Church In Creighton Indude, front row, left to right, Ben
Brogle, Drew Rose, Bud ~reYe, John Heines and Eric Carstens. Middle row, Seneca
Zephler. Brad ,orgensen, ,oey Zephler. Scott Myers, TImmy Schaefer, Drew Fitch. Back
row coaches, Rev, larry Pearson and Rev. Cal Kroekelr.

begin with - it's God's money and'
you are merely a steward of it. Be
forgiving of those who may have
wronged you, pray for them and
others. And Walk Humbly with
your God. Put God first in your. life.
After ail, what you have and who
you are ~re gifts from God. Serve
others - don't e.xpect to be
served. Remember, Chri>t came to
us as a Servant King. He led by ex
ample.

•As Christians we should al/
strive to live our faith dailyl Many
Christians seem to have forgotten
this aspect of faith. We have often

First Trinity Altona Ladies Aid
met the morning of May 6 for
quilting.

A salad luncheon WaS served
following the quilting. Clara·
Hetnema.n --pr-€-sented the less.on l

~Divine Muscle, * from the
Quarterly.

VIce President Clara Heineman
presided at the business meeting.
It was decided to participate' in
Lutheran Brotherhood Friend, in
Deed funds for a quilting proj~ct.

An inVitation was received from
Grace LutherJ.n Ladies Aid for
Guelt Day on May 12

First Trinity
Ladies work
on quilting

" As a police officer I know that
Ideal with a very smaf1 segment of
society. Most of the people in thi,
country are 'sait of the earth' folks.
1hey ius! need toseeotAers- who
believe as they d() and who are
willing to say, 'enough is enough.'

"I also have hope because lam
bl",ssed.. I saw most of the kids I
mentioned earlier turn out pretty
good. They grew up fine, in spite
of their parents, in spite of their
broken homes and often in spite
of the abuse they ,uHered. I think
the reason for this is limple
th.ey found a positive role model
to emulate - be it a teacher, a
friend, a friend's- parents, a coach,
a: pastor or even a police officer.
These kids found someone they
could look up to and 90 percent of
the time that someone Win a
Christian.

'I pondered the tragedy in
Littleton, Colo. for some time,
,earchihg for some good that
could come out of thi, horrible in
cident.lfound it right in front of
my face. There were about 1,800
kids who got hugs from their par·
ents that day. Moms and Dads lett
work and came to hug their kids.
These kids were shown love,
aHection and devotion. They were
also exposed to the Word of Cod
and received a strong outpouring
of love and support from their
community and the nation.

"Experts tel! l:lS most kids join
gang' because they are. looking
for something they don't get at
home - a lense of family I don't
think many kid, from Columbine
High School joined a gang tast
month!

'Now come, the tough ques
tion. How are each of you doing?
Do you Act Justly, love Mercy and
Walk Humbly with God in your
daily lives? _,

'What can we do to meet
God's requirements? Act Justly to
wards your wife or husband, to
wards your children, your friend"
neighbors and those with whom
you do business. Love Mercy ~
show compassion for those who
are less fortunate, give generously
to your church and charities.
Remember, it is not your money to

the, victims or horrible abuse l ne·
glect and sexual abuse at the
hands of their parent5 or a care

giver. I've seen people shot,
stabbed, Gr-owned- andb«rn<><:l ..

'I've seen more grief than I
care to think about. lIut, I have
also seen -some spe<:.ial moment5
of people caring for others. I have
survived the ,tresses of my cho,en
profession becau,~_ of two things
- my faith in God and the ,trong
support of my wife and family.

"1 feel great compassion for
kids. Most of the kids \ have dealt
with professionally were the prod
ucts of broken home>, single par
ent families, had chronic ,ubstance
abuse in the family or were being
raised by their grandparents. A lot
of these kids were getting
bouhced back and forth between
divorced parents. Often, they
found themselves taking a back
seat to Mom', new boyfriend or
Dad's new girlfriend.

'I very seldom dealt with any
children from an intact, two
parent family where Christian Ioye
and limit> were practiced actively.

"Am I a Doom and Gloomer
becau,e of my life experience?
Absolutelynot!1 i know that God
ha, a personal relationship with all
of us. He never turns his back on us
-it is always the other way
around $0 I know that even pea·
pie who have made bad life
choices can turn around and find
God. We lust need to help 0 little
bit.

'The United States has long
been on the slippery ,iope of
moral decline and, much like an
alcoholic, we must hit rock bottom
before committing to a life
change. WE decide where rock
bottom is, NOT the goYernment,
NOT the news media, NOT the
politicians.

·We have ~ome obstacles.
When Chri'tia'ls stand up for what
is Biblically correct, we are labeied
as zealots, intolerant or Right Wing
fanatics, olten by the very people
who continue to perpetuate the
moral decline we are in. We must
stand firm in our faith. We must
Act Junly, Love Mercy and Walk
Humbly with our Godl

The 48th annual observance of
the National Day of Prayer ""as
held at Tacos and More in Wayne
on May 6.

During the observanc.., the
Wayne Kiwanis Club presented its
Humanltaria·nAward. The recipi
ents .of this year's awarq were
Miron and louis.e J.enness.

Featured speaker at this year's
event was Wayne' Chief 'of Police
lance Webster.

The.followlng is what Chief
Webster told those!n attendance;

'Micah 1,i;8 'He has showed you,
o man, what is good. And what·
does the ~ord req u ire of you? To
act justly and to Jove mercy and to
walk htJmbly with your God.'

This is such a simple statement
about what Cod expects of us, .'
only three things": Act Justly, Love
Mercy and Walk Humbly. How are
we doing, both as a society and
personally?

'As a society we are failing. We
have recently experienced a
record number school violence in
cidents, 'bothnationally and
statewide. We have high rates of
divorce, singie mothers, teenage

-pregnancy, teenage suicide, sexu··
ally transmitted diseases, abortion
and drug and alcohol abuse at
record levels. We have parents
who willingly tolerate or ignore
misbehavior by ·their childrehbe
cause they are afraid their kid,
won't like them,

'We aren't acting Justly for .w'"
have lost the ability to hold pe<)
pie accountable. It seem, as if ev
eryone el,e i, at fault. If 'little
Johnni'e' can't read, it's the
teacher's fault. If little Suzie gets
arrested for MIP 'the cop' are
picking on her' or, 'what do you
expect, there's nothing else. for
her to do?' And .it', not Ju,t par·
ents.A lady takes the lid off a cup
of hot coHee and put, it in lap
while driVing and sues McDonald,
for negligence!!

'We 'aren1t showing much
Merq "'ither. American, are trying
to kill each other at anatarming
rate. Aggravated assaults have in
creased almost seven-fold since
19S7. This is the true look at how
violent we have become.

"Are we Humbte as a society?
Look at our favorite form of
entertainment, televis,ion, for that
answer. What a perfect medium
for the 'Me' generation'- CBS T.V
executives with children under
age six are advised by their own
company not to let their kid,
watch TV. Sadly, we have gone
from john Kennedy's 'Ask no what
your C.Duntry can do for you, but
whatc.an you do for your country'
to 'What's in it for melJl' in Ie,s
than a generation. We have a
high divorce rate, often caused by
the 'Self First' attitude of many
mardage partners,

'Most of you see the 'ad ,tate
of society on your TV sets or in the
newspaper. In my 22 years as a
police oHicer I have seen a lot of
truly terrible things. I have seen a
little baby who was shot to death
by his own father during a domes
tic fight, because his mom used
him as a shield. I have seen
countless children who have been

I
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Drs, Wessel & Burrows

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

For all your lawn &: Garden Needs'
oWalk behlr1d Mowpr> oRiding Mowers

oTractor Mowers oSnowblowpr> oTllers

SALES SERVICE I'< RENTAL

D LOc;.AN VALLEY EQUIPMENT CO.
Wayne, Nt l7\· 1325 East Hwy 35

NQlhzng RUFl5 1Jke 8 [)t;Jflfe of;

John Carollo .'
Location Mgr

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, NE 0 375-3510

~ .. ~

Power U.Umlted
Consulting & Computers

219 Main Street, Wayne ..irTD...=-----'.. .., I" I
402-375-2615 i ~~-.. i
1-800-341-6162 '~~;)

\.. '<"",' ~

RESTFUL
l{NK;hTS®

WAYNE,NE 68787
375-1123

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products

_~..!'AIt M~_R.SioU~....i.'
CUROll NEI.R.ASJ.A 6e713

Member FDIC

~
.'.' Donald E. ~

Koeber"
0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street, Wayne. NE

375-2020 ..J

Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

@rmoco) @ BFGoodrif;h'

'- Tank Wagon SOMCe • Lubrication' AJignmOnl _nee ~

/" """FREDRICKSON OIL CO,

v SClltJ1\l40HER _~
HASEMANN

FUNERAL. HOME
.W,A.YNE··.•CARROLL
.WINSIDE elAUltEL

r. ""'Wayne Auto Parts Inc
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

HT\.. 117 s. ~:i:~~ne, NE.
~~ Bus. 375-3424
AUTO fIIlRTS Home 375-2380

\. ~

WAY"_ CARE
C~NT"~

811 eo 14TH ST.
402"375·1922

WhereCarlng Makes The Diffemnce'
DailY Skilled & Rehab 8ervic(tS

105 Main Street
Wakefield~Nebraska 68784

11.,,. 'M I-u'tlTP wi'" E.~~.

M. S..WALDBAUM
First National Bank

of Wayne,
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given amateur status. A person
may perform but would be ex,
eluded from any prize money.
Each person must have parental
permis::.ion to compete

OHens'lve language Jnd/or ges
tures will not be Jllowed in .:HlY
routine. This is a tJlnlly entertJin
ment event dnd the committee
wishes to maintain high ~tJndMd')

of conduct from everyone
Respectability ,)nd Ch...:HJC ter do
count!!!!

Entry Deadllrl'" f; Tuesday,
June 1, 1999 Rpgl')trJtion form')
are available dt: Oberle'') MJrkct in
Winside.

Anyone with questions CJn
conlact: Beverly: 529·3593 or
379-4570, Randy 286.4896, or
Carmie: 286-422 7

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, May 14, Open AA
Meeting, firehall, 8 p,m. Hospital
Cuild Worker':.: Rosalie De(k, Mary
len~en, Cene RohlM

Saturday, May 15 Publ" Llhrary
9- 12 and 1 3 p.rn, CommunIty
Clean Up Day, R a rTJ ,4 p fll (meet
at the park and brlnq a \.1ck lunch)

Sunday,· May 16 Community
Clean Up DdY. ) \ r III Blue
Ribbon Wlnner~ 4-H ClUb, meet at
the fire department. ) p rn

Monday, May 17 PublIC Ilbrdl'y,
1-30-6-30 p,n'l, 'wntor (Itl;-rn~,

Leglorl, 2 pm
Tuesday, May 18: Moclern Mr\ ,

Fauned Weible, \VolfiBf'd[s, flrrhall,

.345 P fll, lolly Couplel, Werne'
lanke's; Ho~pltal Cuild l UI\ Kruegpr
and Lena Miller

Wedrlesday, May 19 PublIC
Library, I 30 to 6 30 p rn, BUlY
Bee's Dine Out at D) )teakhou':>f:'

Thursday, May 20: ( enter lire I"
Club, Betty Arldersen, 2 p.nl

SCHOOL CALENDAR
MOrlday, May 17: Seventh grade

and athletiC phy~i(Jh, high ':>chool,
6-8 pm, ftr'lt rneptlng of thl'
VVinslde Community Bank, In band
room, elementary ':>c.hOof, 7 30 P rn

Tuesday, May lB: D"trlct Coif
Friday. May 21: Ialt Day of

School wlth students dj~rnl\\E'd .It
1.30 pm; State 1rdck dt OmahJ

Saturday, May 22: Stdte Trdek at
Omaha

Sunday, May n (,r dduatloll,
Winside High School. t p rn

MAVSTOUUOUItSAIm: ,
11:00 - 5:00 MONDAY TllROUGH FRIDAY

OR BY APPoINI'MBNT . .
)17 MAIN STREET.WAYJ,IlE, NE

. ~375'l!3690-

Nokia 918, Motorola Flip Phont',
r.....fotonJld Prolik ~wn "'.;0,.. (I"P

I "RlC' "':'-I L:"',.t~ ..
; Il!lj( j. 1] It' "I I ,I, J J,

DK
Cellular

FREE in coming calls for one
year., Stop in tCt find out how you
can keep YO\lf college students

phone. 'bl1l(J9 acJ:ninldl1lD1.
• , - '. ,," ,I, " "

CELLULARONE
A uthorized Dealer

The Wayrle County aid '>ettlers
Reunion Celebration Committee
has fund,:> i:l dva-,lable for an
Amateur Talent Contest and they
are looking for contestants to
clean out the account.

Early Registration Is a must
for all entries. All competition will
be broken into two age groups:

13 years of age and younger
and 14 years 01 age arid older

Category 01 competition will be
in Vocal Music; Instrumental music;

Dance; Comedy No individual
and/or group may enter more
than one category of competition.
Amateur status will be defined as
~someone who IS engaged in an
activity as a pa.')time not a profes
sion."

If a persorl routlrlely perform;
for a wage, that person wiil riot be

SENIORS
(orne

Talent contest is set

Twenty-nne Wlfl\lde area )eflior

,Citizens )n Jl,.,.1dY. 1 for d May
Day Pdrr ,,-d~ were played dnd
an article ~hdred on Maple tree~

The next mef'ting will be held
Monday, May 17 at 2 pm", the

. Breakfast served every mornlrig-StJ«

WAYNE (May 17-21)
Monday: Pork.teak sandwich,

pickle., baked beans, pears, cookie. .
Tuesday: ~alisbury .teak, mashed

potatoes, dinner' roll, peaches, cake,
Wednesday-: Macaroni &: cheesE',

smok,le~, brocc~ti, applesa.uce,
cfnnam,m rqll.', .

Thursday: Chlckerl patty, pea"
pineapple. cake.

Friday: PIzza, green beans, fruit·
mix, chocolate chip bar,

Milk serv.ed with each meal
Also available, daily: ch~f's salad, roll

or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

WINSIDE (May 11-21)
Monday: Nachos, peas, appiesauce;

brownie, roU &. margarine.
Tuesday: French _toa.st, saus~ge

patties, trl ·taters~ fruit turnover,
Wednesday: Ma'Caroni and cheese,

chicken Of IinJe 'sau.sage, torn, pears,
roll &: margarine.,

Thursday: Cook'!> choke
Frtday·: took's choice,

Milk served with each meal

9 Eight young pea pie were
Carlfilmed Joshua Austirl, Sari of
Ken and Marla Austin, Metissa
Bokemper, daughter of Michael arid
Carla Bokemper, L,llie Bruggemarl,
daughter of Terry arid Mariiese
Bruggemarl, Michael Hawki"" son
of Robert arid Barb Hawkins, Sarah
JOrles, daughter of Mike arid Deb
Jones, Rebecca Krause, daughter of
RlCh~rd arid Clrldy Krause, Heather
Reed. daughter of Kerl and Derlise
Reed and Adam Sellin. sari of Arfarl
arid Rochelle Sellirl

A d,nrler was held for LiZZie
Bruggeman on May 9 followirlg
COrlfllmat,orl. thirty peopie atlerld
ed from Hosklrls arid Norfolk area

A din riel' was held at the Richard
Daffin home for Adam Sellirl follow·
Irlg COrlfllmatiorl Thirty-five people
attended lrom Hoskins arid StantOri
Afternoon visitors were from
Norfolk arid Battle Creek. The cake
was made by Adam's Mother

MIChael Hawkim was honored a.t

a dinner for his Confirmation on
May 9. Around 30 guests atterlded
from Hoskim, WirlSlde, Norfolk,
W);ner, Cedar Bluffs, arid Pilger
SpeCial guests were his
Crarldrnother COrlrlie Hawklrls arid
Creat·grarldmother Leorla
Arlderserl. A Bible-shap..d cake With
confirmation verse was made by
Darci frahm.

donations

The Wayne Herald

It's H~t, Hot, Hot!

t'_\ery new \ubscrihl'f 1\ ~ntered into a
draWing lur a ntv. hi::,ta Cja, Gnli to

be gl\en aWa\ (1I1 Ma\ 2~th. We'll even

,hlp It to you It you're not from the

area Offer" al", good on gift

sub,cnptlons for nev. ,ubscnbero.

Send thl> coupon With your payment to

The Wayne Herald

114 Main St, PO. Box 70

Wayne, NE 68787

Ikeull'" cI !'iEW Sub'lrrhn In llie month

of April ()f M,,, & we'll gl\e \ uu a reed

hUI deed'

pork'" beans, fre,h fruit, cake.
.. Tue,day: Breakfast -' Egg. biscuit
Lunch- Scalloped potatoes &, ham;
jetlo, peaches, tea bun:

Wedne.day: Breakfast - Donut.
lunch - Hot dog &, bun, corn, fruit,
cookie.

ThursdllY: Breakfast - Cereal.
lunch - Cook's choice.

FrTday: Breakfast -Cereal. lUnch
- Cook's choice.

Milk and juice served with break
fast

Milk, ehocoiate milk, orange
jUfce available each day. ·There will

be no salad bar this week.

WAKEFJELD (May 17.21)
Monday: Deli -,sandWich, French

fries... pear~ ..
Tuesday'. Chicken n09dle soup,

cinnamon roll, car-lOt sticks, mixed
fruit.

Wednes~a'y: Spa'gherti, garlic
bread, peaches.

Th.ursday: Beef.-stroganoH, peas,
pineapple, homemade bun.

Friday: Sausage &.. egg- biscujt,
turnov~rs', trt taton.

Milk served With each meal

Third grader'S at Wayne Elementary recently presented a
check for $100 to the Wayne County-Historical Society,
The money was ri'llsed by the stLideriU i'lt the school and
will be used to make Improvements at the Wayne
County Museum. Making the presentation were, from
left to rIght, Kendall Stewart, Brooke Stowater and
Di'lcli'I Gansebom. Accepting the check Is Donna Shufelt,
co-currator of the museum.

Hoskins News
,]anpt Bruggl'man
402-[i6[i-44:30
SENIOR CITIZENS

Hoskins Senior Crtizens met on
May 4 Irl the file hall. Vera Brogie
was in charge of coHee_ Card prizes
wew won by NOrla Wittler, Virginia
Kleensarlg arid luctlle Krause

rhe rlext meeting wtll beheld
May 1S at the file hali This will be
the last meeting urltll fall and It will
be a pot luck
LADIES AID

Tllnity Lutherarl Ladles Aid,LWMS
met on May 6 for a May Basket
Exchange IUrlch Pastor Rixe pre·
')ented "A ReVIew of Confirmation'"
as ,thf:> program_ President JeaniE'
Marotl condu<.ted -the business.
meeting and members answered
roll call With a Btble verse

A d"play of h"tory of Trimty
Lutherarl Church wlil be put togeth,
er for the Hoskms Centennial. No
regular meeting will be held Irl June
.;lS, the group ha., been inVited to a
lellowshlp meeting at St Paul's
Lutheran In Nortolk on June 3

The next regular meeting will be
held Orl July 1 at 9 a.m. for a break,
fast brurlch and meeting The lad,e,
ore to wear their centennial attirE'

and a program Orl the H"tory of
Tnnlty will be presented
CONFIRMATION

Trinity [vdngelt(al Lutheran
Church had Confirmation on ilay

r-----'-----------~--__ ~------~.: 0 '32 in Wayne & Surrounding Counties 0 '35 all other areas :
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Auto Body
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. AllEN {M~y 11-21)
Mpnday: 'Cook's choice .
Tuesday: Cook's choice.
W~nesday: Cook', Choice.
Tnursday: Have a good summer,

Milk and. juice served with
- breakfast

Milk and orange juice available with
lunch, Salad bar.available each day.

LAUREl-CONCORD (May It-21)
MOndaY: Breakfast -,........ FrenchJoasL

lunch. -'-- Hot ham &: cheese sandwich;

The children of Mr. Jnd Mrs.
W-IlJard BI",cKe-'lre planning a Lard
shower in honor of their parents'
60th weddrng anrllversary.

The Bleckes were married MilY
24, 1939 In Wal'ne

The couple's chddrcn Include
Cory and P"t Blecko, Ron and
Carol Blecke Jnd John dnd C<Hoi
Messersmith

Card., and letter':> will reJrh
them at 28112 Hlghw,ly Y, Rocky
Mount. 'v10 650n

Card shower
being planned

Senior C~nt~r_.Museum
Calendar

-~--
(Week of May 17·21)

Monday, May 17: ShJpe Up,
11 :30 a.m.;. Cards, dominoes arid
quiltirlg, 1 p.m.; Trivia; 3.

Tuesday, May 18: Century
Club Lunch. 12:15 p.m,; Bowling,
1; Dominoes, cards and quHting, 1

Wedrlesday, May 19: Potluck;
Cyril's music, 11;30 a.m.; Blood
pressure with Pam; Hearing clinic
with Dan; Pool, Dominoes and
CMds, 1 p.m,

Thursday, May 20: BUSlrless
meeting, 1 p.m., Bowling,
Domirloes, Cards. QUilting, 1,
Senior Prom. 7 p.m.

Friday, May 21: Shape Up,
11 :30 a.m., Pool, 1 p.m.; Bingo,
1 :15; Dominoes, card~ and
quiltlrlg,2

Our Savior
Circles hold
meetings

The Bibie Study Circles of Ou r
Savior Whom of the ElCA met reo
cently.

Rebehah eireierner April 15
with eight participants. The leader
was Evie' Shock i",d the hostess
was Dorothy Aurich. .

Hanrlah Orcle met Apr;'1 23 at
the ·Wayrle . Care Centre with
seven" part-lcipan~s_ The Leader was
Pastor Bill Koeber and hastE'ss .was
Ellerl liansen.

Tabitha Cllcle met'Aprrl 26.
Leader was S'haron Fleer (lnd
hostelS was Arlene Osterldorf.

Rachei B',ble Study Circle met
May 3 with eight participants.
Leader was Erna Karel and hostess
was lIa Pryor.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,~~-13,1~~ . "Winside'Ne*s:....'·~>~..."":.,~.,':"',._~~

School~.tinches----":"""'..,...."-:'--o:------~~~......-~-- DianneJMg-cr t.~ion. A1li1l'eajeniors are welcome
402·286'-4564 " t<? attellP· . . . .

COMMVNITYctEAN UP. joUV€()UI'tES' •.
V9lunt~ers are ne~ed·in:lMnside 'Erilnl'aWi!jers hosted the April 20

to help ~ith the May 15 and 16 /Oily Couples Club With Lena Miller
Community Clean Vp days with as a guest . Prizes went to Mr. and

·pail)ting; raking, pi~king.lJpbranch- Mrs: Clarence Pfeiffer' and Lena
es, minor repairs in the park and Miller.

other areas, . The ne~ meeting wi.1I be· held
·If yoU'can heip, meet In the vil- May 18 'at Werner tan1<e's.

lagepark at 8 a.m.' on, Saturday, LADIES AID

May 15 or as soon as you can come. St, Paul's Lutheran Church ladies
Bring .a sack lunch 'and pan of bars Aid met on'May 5 with 1.5 members
or cookies. Cold drinks will be fur- ' and Pastor Richard TIna answering
nished. roll call.

Please bring paint brushes, ham- Aid President Erna Hoffmarl called
mers, tree and shrub trimmers, the meeting to order with everyone
rakes, and shovels. A few pickups for reciting the LWML Pledge in unison.
hauling are also needed. VJce PreSident Gloria Evans gave a

Winside res1dents arc? asked to deyotion on "Generosity" and
have branches' and oJd appliances closed with a prayer and everyone
that need hauling at their curbs by singing the hymn "Beautiful Savior."
10 a·m. Please do not put out any Pastor Tloo had the Bible Study.
garbage or leaves as your regular Irene Ditman reported on the
hauler will t<'lke those next week. Mite Box. Thank youS rece,ved were
LIBRARY BOARD from Lea Stortvedt who was the

Five members of the Wins,de guest speaker last month, Gary
PUblic library Board of Directors PhIllips of the Marlin Luther Home,
met on May 3 with President Kathy and a thank you and donatlorl was
Geier presiding. The libranan report received form the family Df Patty
,hawed 448 item, loaned In April of Deck.

which 193 were adult arid 255 were Members d"cussed havlrlg a Iloat
childre~'s. for Old Settlers and are looking for

Books purchased With the lull" volunteers to make It If anyorle carl
Kant Memorial are the Caidecolt help, contact Erna Hoffman
Medal 1999 Award Book "Snow The May vlliling committee Will
Fiake Berltl"y" arid the Caldecott be Evelyn Iaeger arid Dal5Y lanke
Honor book, I/No David." The Hostesses were lanlcE' Iaeger and
1998-99 Blue Book has beerl Evelyn Iaeger
received as wet! a.') orders from the The n~xt meetlnq will be June 9

lunior Library GUI.!d and Double Day With the birthday table Laura laegcr
Book CI,,'b and DailY larlke wtll be hmtc\Ses

Natioml Library Week was April
1.1 -17 arid ElJa field won the $25
g,ft. (ertitteate for Oberles M.,.ket
April Story Time has 29 parllciparlts
With an average of 18 childrerl per
week.

May 24' wtll bc the beglnmng of
new summ"er library hours. They 31e

MOrldays- 1,5 arid 7,9 p,m,
Wedrlesdays' 1 3(l,530 pm, arid
Saturdays, 9,12 and 1 3 p.m The
library' will be closed on Memonal
Day, May, 31

The next board mretmg will be
MOrlday, IUrlc 7 at 7 30 P m
HEALTHY LIFESTYLE ClUB

Members of thc Healthy l/Jestyle
Club met on May S for thelf weekly
rneetlng. The April Shower ContE'':.'t
ended and the winner fec f'lvpd a \1),

pack of Pctn\iis A new conte'lt will
':>tart nex t week

Membpr<, 'lha.red a number of

Mtlclp') dfld \'dmpled some' (hill
made Iron, ~oybean) A HPart
Healthy fxercl':.e Program from the
American Heart ASSOCIation wa'>
t;hared and w'arrn up bf>forf' wa~kin9
f'XerClsE'.'> were prae"tlced

Meetlnq.'> Mf' held E'Mn
\Vednp')dJY In the VV!rl')lde

AudltOrlUfn kItchen at S p m (,ue\tc;
dnd new member'> Me dfway'l wef-

Monday-Friday 7am . 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am . 4 pm

'8
.~..~:7> ~~r I~ :eoo\
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WE HAVE A

",",VERlE. MECH~ICON DUTY

IIQIOILCO.
(4OaI37li4f".~iOSOUth"In. Wayne, HE

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

BIG

LJ:~
AUTOMATS

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone (402) 375-4555

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-BOO-672·3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

28
YEARS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

Te~'s
Body £. Paint Shop, Inc.

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

SIP.TJON SERVICES INCLUDE
SeU Service· Full Service· Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 se" service products· Brake Service • Exhaust Service
Lubrication' Alignments' Computer Balancmg

Spin Balancing on Large Trucks· Air Condlllonmg Service-

4B

New
An;-ivals. _

. AHLMAN - David and Brenda
Ahhniln -of Wisner, a daughter,
Bailey Morgan, JIbs. 6 oz., bam
AprU 29,1999. She is welcomed
home by a sister, Morgarl, and a
brother, Anthony. Crandparents
are Alden and Irerle Ahlman of
Wayne and Karen and Burnell
Dreyer of Wisner.

MOORE - Brian arid Melissa
Moore of Honolulu, Hawaii, a son,
Zachary Bertrand, 8 Ibs, 6 oz.,
born May i, 1999. He is weicomed
home by a brother, Tyler, 2,
Crandparents are WHma Moore
and Darreil Moore. both of Wayne
and Bert arid Dbnrla McDona'ld of
Chicopee, Mass. Great.grandpar
ents in this area are Luella Marra
01 Wayne and Certie ,Moore of
Carroll.

HOCHSTEIN - Dale arid Laura
Hochstein of Wayne, a daughter,
Kiara Rose, 6 Ibs. 8.5 oz., bam
April 25, 1999. She is welcomed
home bY'two brothers, Briarl, 18,
and Brad, 15, and three sisters,
Kristin, 17, Karissa, 13, arid Kayia,
10. Grandparents are DOrlald arid
Elaine Hochsteirl of Hartirlgton
and Luciile Peter of O'lieil/. Great,
grandparents are Veronica
Burbach of Coielldge and Vest;)
Mitchell of Stuart.

LANGE - Bob and lOll Lange
of 5381 Holiarld Ave, Carden
Crave, Calif. 92845, a son, Jacob
Andrew, 9 Ibs. 13 oz., born April
30, 1999. He is welcomed home
by a brother, Joshua, 2.
Grandparents are Henry and Ella
Larlge of Lakewood. Calif. arid
Mrs. Delwyn (l.anora) Sorensen of
Wayne.

NAVRKAl - Jody arid Kathy
Navrkal of EdgeWOOd, N.M., a
daughter, Ellie Marie, 6 Ibs. 10 oz.,
born May 8, 1999. Grandparent>
ani Brad and Connie Dangberg of
Wayrle, Mel Navrkal 01 Wakefield
and Bob arid Joyce Cardner 01
Cortlarld, Ohio. Creat grandpar
ents are Paui arid Bev Dangberg of
Wayne and Charles Haun of
Fowler, Ohio.

lESSMAN - Corey and Stacy
Less mann of Sioux City-, Iowa, J

diu,!"ler, Oli.ia Paige, 8 IVI. 9.5
oz., born April 9, 1999.
Grandparents are Marlin Jnd
Marge Lessmann arid Mike and
Pam Lillie of Sioux City. Great·
grandparents are Merlourld ond
Leona Lessmann of Wayne.

ZIMMER c-- Keith arid Michelle
Zimmer of Lirlcoirl, a Sari, Log an

Allen, 8 Ibs. 2 oz., born May 9,
1999. Gra~dparerlts are Jerry and
Helen Zimmer of Wayrle arid Terry

. and Bea Seybert ot Lincolrl. Creat·
grandparents are Mr., and Mrs.
Alvin Hillman and Mr. and Mrs
Andy Seybert.

HONECK c-- jay and Micheille
Honeck of Plano", Texas, a son,
Bryan lohn, 9 Ibs. 13 oz., born April
28, 1999. She .is welcomed home
by a sister, .lara, 3. Creat-grand,
mother is Alice Muller of
Wakeiflefd.



SERVICES

'Bu'B
C,el~.c

So. Hwr 8t Norfolk, N.
Tel hone: 311""'1

Wind~hield

Repair

Brooks R. Widner.
Owner

h16 W 1\1 Street

W"yne, :"Ie hH7X7
~~~31)2- 'i<)IJ4 I hu"n",,)

-l02-\7'i-'iOfJ7 rhome)

Randy'S
Construction

(402) 585-4641
or toll free (888) 585-5432

RANDY SCHLUNS

30 Y,
1:", e<1rs

'> Perle"
<:Ct, ce

-ASE CertlftM
-Complete Gar & Truck Reparr

eWrecker • Tires· Tuna-up
-Computer DiagnOSIs

MORRIS
MACHINE 8
WELDING,

INC.

115 Clark Street
Wayne ..,Nebraska

375-2055

VEHICLES

General Contracting, New
Construction 110 Remodeling
-Cabinets .Floor Covering
-Siding Installation
-Roofing -Replacement
-Ory Wall Windows

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

--YAMAHA
II-CKawasaki

lctrlo:p>I_....,rolI

#HONDA
Cmnerlde with us.

·Motorercle. •...t Sid.
tSno,wmobll..

Automotive
Service

The Town Day program has been
In effec:t since 1995 and has proven
to be appreCIated by Ashfall visitors.

Ashlall boasts il new paved access
highway, and a new SSO,OOO
re,troom facrllty completed in 1998

Dale B Mor,,11 at Creighton IS the
1999 PreSident of the Ashfall
Chapter. Retired D,slrlct ludge
Merritt C. Warren of CreIghton is
agam the Town Day Program
Chairman

ISaJ1:nrlJJ:!l!
Agent

31':>·]..<198

I
h,,,-'.'>(&~<Y,,.., ..

'J',h&Ban.'

MEMBER~)IC

GIIIIy one
Coordinator

I

~•••ERA

JoIn~the CentII'y_~~_
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders_

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special trevel
offers.

~IQQQ l2aJ:Le.1~J
Agent Broker

37~·31()3

Alan Stoltenberg
375-4375

-___ ACTION CREon_
m IIUT m II1IHT '4ftl U"'-
,.I. IOU« '1101 III-IZI1
-.-.. UJI1 'II (41Z11111-111.

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
,Landlords
-Merchanls

-MuniCipalities
-Ulility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

108 W. 1 St. - 375·12

COLLECTIONS

~06 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375.3385

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

ElTIle State NatioDal
Bulk a: Trust Company
Wa}one, Nt: 68787 - (_j37il-1130

REAL ESTATE I

SERVICES I

end day between May 1') and lahar
Day to deSIgnate as it" own Town
Day in order to promote its town to
the AshfaH viSItor'), who numbf'r
from 300 to 650 on ilny onf' wppk
end

tach Town\ c.ommlttee provld(')
fref' refre,:>hment" to the Ashfdll VI')I

tor') on the- de,:>lgnated day The
committee can al50 promote its
town with brochures, advertiSing or
entertaInment.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
\l~ f>ROF-E~SIONAl BUILDING

WAYNE NE 687l1!· UFFICE j7S-2114

Call Us ToU Free at 1-600---457-213-4

. •.. '._, -. ., . . ~,'. - ' ..

1'b.eWayne Herald.,ThUl!llday.;May 13, 1~,
"

III \\l',1 Th\!d S\ \-I/,]\Ilt·

I,:') 2(ll)f]

The City of Waynp I" arnonq 15
lown" taklflq part In thp "Towrl
DdY" program dt the Ash!all I (JIIiI

Bed" State Hi':>toflCdl Park The
A\hfaJl Chapter of lhf' ~rlf'nd<, of ttw
Slate Museum will aq,tlrl <,pon<;or

the program
Wayne's "Town Day" will be

Sunday, June 2,7 from 11 a yT\ to S
pm

The Town Day program allows
each town to p·lck a partlcuiar week-

Wayne taking part in 'Town Day'

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

_ Agency

Max Kathol
and

Associates POC.

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

PLUMBING

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir

303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Serving the needs 01
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Indepenoent Agent

.r.... spethaDan
375-4499

-Auto 'Home 'Life
'Health 'Farm

.@Fil'stNatiOnai
Insurance

Agency

ACCOUNTING

'Auto -Home 'Life
·Farm -Business -Crop

Complete
Insurance Services

REAL ESTATE

• Man.........

'~I
...._. RoblnGe

31:t~~~1~:r
e .....ul.nob.baoomnet.com

Webahe:www.Mb.coml1all '

I'orAlJ ~.Tour .

:::::~ •.

• SaIea

INSURANCE

CczrtifiCld Poblic
Accoontant

1 ,'<1 ';ll/V:,! ~Jf::(';crld V../aj::r

375-4718

On trial. again
The annual trIal of Goldilocks was held la~t week ,It the Wayne County Courthouse.
Thoselnvovled In the crIminal procedure, Includln,~ the county sheriff, pollee chief,
county attorney and clerk of the District Court, sp,oke to fifth graders from Wayne
Middle School, The students then took parts, Including lawyers. witnesses, Judge and
Jury members. The event has been organized for several years by Cheryl Connolly,

tway!

Northeast Nebraska
bisurance Agency
III Wesl 3rd, Wayne. NE 68787

402·375·2696

for your spedal needs.

V#uto-o-.er, InIruwnt:e
Ufe Home car BusinesS •

7A&lIbllt6&o.'/lqo6·

Piano students
play at auditions
held in Omaha

~ '.:

A number of students of· Mrs
Marcrlle Uken took part in the
Nebra,ka MuSIC Teachers
AuditiOns held May 2 in Omaha_

Students and their ratings and
level of playing Include fmily
Bruflat, I, Level Two (daughter of
Alan and Madge Bruflat); I<el/y
Mitchell, II, Level Three (daughter
of Dennis and Kathy Mitchell); Ann
Temme, I, Level Three (daughter
of Douglas and Mary Temmel.

The level of playing'lS deter
mined by the students' school
classroom grade.

Each student was required to
pl~y "two memorited pieces from
different perrods of muSiC, play
scales, take a s'lght reading test,
written and aural theory test. Ail
students scored the highest rating
in sight readin9: and scales and
pa»ed the theory test.

All students received ratings to
qualify tor State Auditions which
will be held 'In October,

How much
condorninimn
t •

msurnnce IS

enough?

when 'hU\'lfl~ IT'hllLHKe tor

"No Ptohlem" Aut,,·( MnerS'

.,Sondr~C~ \"110' recognized, the'
:Sei\lOrs;·,lle,;'be.friiiildedfou/' :,ittler'_
•br,others;;44dl1g the year; '" whjc!f i .

" reqUired alot of his free time.
Other big brothers and sisters

were UliS"l- AlonsO', javanah Bebee,
Adam Boeckenhauer. /ennifE~r

Carson, Kristin Eaton, laura Ellers,
Arica Files, Jessica Gomez; Erik
Haglund, Brandon Kai, B.,. Hansen,
jamie Hickson, Katie Hoffman,
lindsay Jensen, Keli ,ohnson, Chad
Mackling, Justin Paulson, Jennifer
Roeber, and Ion Ulrich.
RECEIVED DEGREE

lennifer Siebrandt received her
Associate Degree in Nursing from
Northeast Community College .in
Norfolk during graduation cere
monies held on May 8.

She is the daughter of Larry and
lulie Siebrandt of Wakefield.

Followmg graduation, Jennifer
plans to reside in St. Mary's, Ga and
pursue a· career in nursing
STUDfNT AMBASSADOR

Cynthia Torczon of Wakefield was
recently se1ected to serve as the
Student Ambassador tor the
Nondestruc ttY€' Testing Technoloqy
Program at Southeast Community
College-Milford Campu,

Student Ambassadors ~t With
prospectlvP <:,tudents, talk to groups
tourrng the Mrlford (ampus, help
With thr- annual Open House and
sometimes return to theIr high
SChool to speak With high school
,students about Southeast
Community College Additional
duties include assisting With stu
dent, college and community rela·
tlOns and actwit'les.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

-Sunday, May 16 Graduation,
230 pm

Monday, May 17: K·12 vocal
concert, 7 p.rn
,Tuesday, May 18: DlStrrct golf,

1999-2000 ,ports phySicals
Wednesday, May 19, SIXth grade

to Omaha zoo
Thursday, May 20: All star ,ele

bratlon, 7.30 p.m, CST
meetlng/bu':>ln~s<:' plan presenta
tions
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, May 20. Wakefreld
Health Care Center Board Meetrng.
7 30 p.m

Friday, May 21; HOSPltdl Auxiliary
bingo, 2,30 p.m

flfldl quarter of the prevIous yE'ar
Once a student ha\ earned an

academiC Jetter they receivE" d pin
Honored were seniors Austin

Brown, KatiE Hoffman, LlndsdY
lensen, Brandon Kal and ju,tlO
Paulson.

Juniors Were Lacey Brown,
Maggie Brownell, Kristin Brudlgam,
Richie Dutton, Amanda Ekbert, Ami
Hampl, Melissa Han~en, Lisa Potter,
Ben Sharpnack and Jennlfer VICtor.

S-ophomores receiving letter~ or
pins were Kassi Anderson, Annie
Bierbower

j
Leslie Boeckenhauer,

Nicole Hansen, Joshua Henderson,
Traci. Lueth, Todd McQulStan and
David Petersen

AcaderrHc achievers Irl the fresh
man class inC luded Timarle Bebee.
Megan Brown, les~l(a Dutcher, Nick

Ekberg, Kayla ErWin and Nicole
jensen

First time academic letter winners
from the eighth grade were Toan
I,"guyen, lenna Paulson, Nicole
Peters, Andrea Salmon, Allyson
Schultz, and Katie Surface
!3IG SISTERS AND BIG SiSTERS

Members of the senior class tor
the past several years have volun
teered to ~erve as a big brothe~ or
sIster to an elementary student
Randy Hamilton was one 01 those
student's in the class in 1999 who
volunte~red and according to

Member

~1-----1
~

Follow the "Signs" to Professional Quality
Collision Repair & Refinishing

:~"C.•"""..lI;:;. ..,,:..•.~~ ..,..it!...•...•.,..• ,:.i;....;j,c•......••.~.;:ft.'...;.•...~..~;.'!::....,?¥d.,.'.':N•.•.,.'f~~~e ..•
.", ~IV":',~~I:. . DarI'~erjIQilg·#~Waliefietd
tl1e~Ontl~g'¥erj;at w.:.kefield .bii$~~rw:ai ~ec~ej;l :A~ ". the

.Co.m.mun.ity.. $chpol are, proud of Honor 'S6c~ety:s 1999 Honorary
Memller.. In making. the' presenta·

theiueacher,/anJohns6n. " .. B' . ffi·L
Mrs. /ohilsonwas notified r~Cent- ' tion, Kristin rudigam, an 0 1= of

Iy thiit· she had ~en selected as a the National Honor Society, cited
1998 Presidential' Awal'dee .. for Mr. Gardner's many contributions

.... to the..communitY through his vol·
EXce1Ience-inSdehceTea'chlng in unteer service, as tread of the

'Elernentaty Education.: The - award
wasniilde'by;the NationafScienceWaldbaum Company and though
fouiuial)on ofArlington; Va. grants from the Gardner

FoundatiOn. Kristin also highlighted
In making the announcement the some of his accomplishments dur'

foundation said,. "Your exceptional ing his Iifetil]le and added that Mr.
talent leadership abilities and dedi· Gardner exemplifies the characteris-
cation as a teacher are ejualiti"l that .tics of the society..
place youamorlg the reciplen\:S0f In other presentation Kirby
the nation's highest'honor for math- Mousel named Matt Benson and
ematiCs -and science ·teaching.' You -Keli Johnson as co-artists of the year,
stand firmly among the "ation's The speech and drama student of
best teachers." - the year was lamie Hickson. The

The award indudes • trip to award was presented by Speech
Washington,D,C for Mrs. Johnson Coach lustin Smith
and a' guest 10 attend the formal Katie Hoffman was the recipient
recognition ceremony -and me<'t of the Principal's teadership Award,
with other Presidential Awardees Jeanne Surface, secondary principal,
and a V,SQO grant to the school. made the presentation.

Teachers are nominated for the In the music department Jennifer
award, in this ~ase Principal Jeanne Roeber was the Instrumental
Surface submitted Mrs. Johnson's Student of the Year and Adam
n~me for consideration. The nomi- Boed<enhauer the Vocal Student of

nee 1~ th~n sent ,(} nom'ination :torm the Year. Jennifer also received the
with crIteria que.stion5. The' nomi- LeAnn Hale Award which was

nee then must write a paper ennounced by Ms. Hale's brother,
responding to these' questions and MerrIll Hale

,explalOing 10 detail how their teach- The Moller Award was presented
109 project receives a broad base of'
educational areaS, to Chad Mackling Matt BeJ;1son and

Mrs. lohnson's. project revolves Brandon .Kai shared the Kober
Award. Kober's son Mark was pre-

around birds.' Throughout the year sent to give out the award
Mrs. Johnson's second grade class Jennifer Carlon received the W-
does a variety of activities around Club Award
the study of birds

Mrs,johmen->aid {hat the ludge> Mrs . Kathy Mitchell presented
look for unisex projects that are a KasSi Stout With the Kaye Victor
cross study uSing various educatlon- Memorial Award for outstanding

participation in the area of home
al skills, ,She said they particularly economics and related fields
like ·to see the use of technology Kristin Eaton and Josh Ulrich
She explained that technology not received the Amerrcanism and
only -in the science of computers} Citilenshjp Awards presented by
but also Incl-udlng construction ThiS the American Legion Post 81 of
year's class is holding brrd houses Wakellejd_

made fr00l 9purds .. Last year's class Ulises Alonso was dwarded the

made bJfd feeders Kmta Siebrandt Memorral
She Sold they also like to see the "Shinning Star" Award. The presen.

fine arts involved and of course tatlon was made by Krista's parents,
brrds .nd musIc gc together f0.f\ lulle and Larry Siebrandt
lohmon's class lIStened to birds' In additiOn to the special "wards,
so",i~ and then charted therr lonq general awards for all student's
on a musifal scale gradE'S 7-12 were announced and

The selection process beginS ,n presented

~~~I~~~~efr;~he~~~t~e~~II~C~~~~~~~ A repre.sentatlve from the 18Sth

els are elementary science;. elemen, Fighter Wing of the Iowa Arr
tary math, secondary science and National Guard ,in Sioux CIty was
sf"condary math The National represent to present an aerial photo
Scrence Foundation then chooses 01 the school which wal taken by
an awardee from each area the 185th The large tramed pnnt
Theretore, each state h,,, four also Included ane of the unit's light.

Presidential Award Teachers €r planes
Mrs. Johnson said she thought GUidance Counselor Sondra

the foundation had been choosing Remer presented 35 academiC
teachers tor excellence awards SInce achievement awards. In order to

qualify for the award a student must
19B3. Also, the selection process )<, be on the honor roll for four con-

getting recommend allOns for the ,,:cullve quarters beginning With
award from associ·ates

The V,SOO grant wrll be received
over a five-year-period and will be
under Mrs. Johnson's direction as to
how it is spent. It can be used for
ed~catjon'; classroom materrals and
equipment.

"The"educatlon may be for the
awardee to attend workShops or
special classes or to provide educa
tio,n- for other teachers Mrs.
Johnson ;aid that'she would have to
give some thought and planning
Into the best use for the grant
Some of the monies may al;o be put
Into an account to earn Interest or
dlVtden.ds so that It can be used over
more than a five-year-perlod,
according to Mrs. lohnson

The four-day-trrp to Washington,
DC in June will mclude a VISit to
the SmIthsonian National Air and
Space Museum, a State Department
dinner, presentations by the
awardees, an awards ceremony. a
number of meetings With distin

guished guests, and an evening on
a crUIse ship.

NATlONAl HONOR CONVOCATION
Mike Clay was tapped as the

Teacher of the Year durrng the
National Honor Society's Honors
Convocation on Aprrl 3. The selec
~ion is a new award for the event ini
tiated by the Student CounCil

Making the announcement of the
award was Student Councd



say Mor Pharmacy
1022 N Main St • Wayne, NE

375-1444
1-800-866-4293
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III "ifill' v....1 \" hl'[ h~ .lJ C" IIJ..l' \), Ille
Wlfl'-', \.tf\ III Lj\lLdll" ,jqlt'IIJ\ll~ 11Il

11UIIJ LiLl<lI~ )..'1.ll,'t' t~[)l' c"\\r-;ll'!l1)[\

,lIld JHI1CC~~lnf' 11IC!hud~. y,.ht'"ft:

,~I ,-!IX'" ,lfl' .~f( I\~ n ,\!ld l!I'\ lV.1f1E!. ~ea

~l)1l dl:J.raclertQll \ The ,arne I" true
Wllh ht':rh~ W~ll'h l'Ilfll.llfl nurnerou~

l()1Tlpk,.... dll'lllllJI ;Jg"t:'nl\ ,wei Whll.'h

VelfY \11 LjuafHll, twm plan l(l plant
I n "orne rnpel'l\, hcrh.1l prnJucb an:
!llOI l'ompIlCclll"J'th.m ",Inc.: WlOe
l'Olnn !rUIll U!le pan 01 the plant - tht:
tnJl\ Herhul rnedlUne\ l.tn come
Irl1!ll /lower". k;J\'e\, "tern.... rOOls,
and olht:1 p;,Ul\ Mt:JlClnal agents
may be u)f\centr,lIeJ In one part 01
the plan! arlO nOl In olhef<..

StandanJllatHHl help" a.... "urr con
\umer" that a COn\l"ttnt dose 01
al'1I\C Ingrclhenls IS In each do~e of
herbal mt:dlClnes StdndarJilcd
her-haT mcdii.-ines Iypically em! more
than non-\lanJardlzed products. And
aIrhough ~ome products are labeled
"standardized," tests by IOdependent
laboratories may show that linle or no
medicinal agent aClUally is present in
the producl. Therefore, It pays to use
quality brands of herbal medicines
from reputable companies

,Junior High
band clinic
in Norfolk

Will Davis
I Sav-Mor Pha.rmacy

Why (I,,, Standardized
Herhal Produc!'<"!

of the more popular' games

The Norfolk Junior High Band
_CliniL.was-hclcLreLently at Norfolk

Junior High School. Students in
,eventh, eighth and ninth grade
band from around the area per
formed in solos, ensembles and
I,arge groups for different judges.

The students either received a
Superior rating or no rating at all.
rhe following are results for the
Wayne High School ninth grade
band student>:

Superior ratings - Judd Giese,
tuba solo; Brett Parker, trombone
:;010; Nick Lipp and Marcus Berrls,
,nare drum solos; jessica Agler,
Kathryn Taber and Faith Kroeker,
alto sax solos; Dale Hansen, Bari
sax .'>0)0; Kevin Madrell, trumpet
':.010; lenny LeilthE'rs, bass clarinet
1010; Heather Steinbach. clarinet
solo.

Also, lamie Sharer and Liz
Sump. alto sax/flute duet; Faith
Kroeker and Jessica Agler, dlto sax
duet; Sarah Ekberg, Stefanle
McLagan, Cassie Nelson and Jill
Meyer, cl':Hinet quartet; Heather
Headley, Heather Stauffer and
Kristin Echtenkamp, (IMinet trio;
Christine Jones, Katie Nelson and
Lindsay Stoltenberg, (IMinet trio
dnd Stefanie McLagan dnd Cassie
Nelson'( clarinet dueL

The following student.s per
formed but did not rece'lve ratings:

Frank Holm, trombone solo;
Tony Carollo, snJre drum solo;
Chri,tlnJ Gathle, alto sax solo; Ben
Salitros, tenor 5JX 5010; Ann
Temme, French Horn solo; Katie
West, trumpet solo; Jill Meyer,
Heather Stauffer Jnd Heather
Headley, clarrnet solos; Andrea
Simpson, NJtalie RJUSS and Jessica
Clau>sen, flute trio Jnd Sarah
Ekberg and Jill Meyer, clarinet
duet.

SNAP AD
DEADLINE ,·IS
MAY'},26TH BY
5:80P.M.1

Ad~~?n b~!!I!.J:.o_ 5() Y"QrU5 QLther~jsan
a~ditiQJl.!iLIOfpt;r wQrd~bgr~~

Name

~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~--~~-----~

~---~~~~--~~~- -_._-~--~ ~~---~--~

Area children entoyed a number of activities at the
annual Wayne Elementary Boosters {arnlval held May 1.
The event raised more than $1,800 which will be used
to purchase needed Items at the school. Above. Diane
Pieper applies a tatoo to oQl! of the carnlval-goers.

1 Morning Shopper
(May 31) and

1 Wayne Herald (June 3)
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COMMUNITY-WIDE

'SATURDAY, JUNE 5
GARAGE SALES!

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 13,.1999

problem-free all aluminum

One-stpp shoppingl -
Place.yourad i~over 160 Nebraska hewspapers

. WIth one phone call·,' ,.' , .
Reach over400,OOO Nebraskahousehoid;'

Contact this n.ewspaper COO.·'~.-!\\for moreinformation, . '§~§§
or call 1-800-369-2850. ass.

·.Slatewide coverage lor less than $4.20 per publiqalion. Regional ads
• available .In central, Northeast, Southeas1, or Western Nebraska.

ADVERTISING ,PACKAGES (Includes 2 Signs & .Map Placement)

Ads Can Be Up To 50 Words 0; There is An Additional 10¢ Per Word Extra Charge.

$13.95

SEAMLESS SUTTER/NS
Fora FREE estimate call tile home improvement experts today...

402-37/-/676 or /-800-606-/676

8B
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AecreocMtd Femt .".

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs••
S100 to $128 ewt.; 60 to 100 Ibs.,
S90 to $110 cwL

Ewes: Good, $55 to 575;
Medium, S35 to $5S; slaughter,
S25 to S35.

- )krt'Cher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 644. Prices were
Sl to S1.S0 higher on buW!ers
and untested on sows.

U.S. 1's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs"
$39.75 to S40.45; 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $39.to $39.75; 2'5 + 3's
260 to 280 lb•., $38.50 to $39.50;
2's + 3's, 280 to 300 fb,., $37.50
to S39; 3's + 4's 300 Ibs. +, $32 to
$37.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., 528 to
$30; 500 to 6S0 Ibs., $30 to $33;
Boars: S16.50 to $22.

volunteers will be held Monday,
Tune 14 at the Methodist C!iult1'i-
in Wayne from 1 to 4:30 p.m. It
will also be held in trv.addltional
sites across the state.

Registration of S10 is due May
20 to the State 4-H Offke, 114
Ag Hall, University of Nebraska,
lincoln, Neb. 68583-0700. Make
checks payable to the Nebraska 4
H Development Foundation.

Registration begins 1S minutes
prior to the startir-lg time. For' a
brochure or more information call
the local Cooperative Exten>ion
Office or Cedar County Extension
office at (402) 254·6821.

Serving Agricultural Need~

of Management,
Sales and Appraisals

UnIIed Farm 41 Ranoh

~
"""'...t

r~,orth 13th Slfltffl, Suite 3(}3W ~-;:~tk. fiE 6870'-3708
Phom'f: (402) 371--()()65

www.ufrlnn.com

hw Ileed a farm. mallaxer Ii/'/plll[' \nll /11111/(~~e \nur farm Of

rom h dlle In £imp tiil/WII f'. I)r jlf'(liI), f(-'(JVJflS

(io'Yernmenl reKulatiom' unci (/Ir./llrl!f~: u~rl("ulrurc11pmf!,ran15

/rule \()Ullf'('J,nr U {()fII/druM ,\i/h ('{!'(:'r[I\'(:' In rhese areas.

A sale or purchase of land Iw~ ',(;1{ 1f/{('reHed In cerrlfled
/IUi/WII\ UjJ!'TU1IU! fJf !ll't'dln:.: uform feu! e\Wle prnje.s.llOn.al

.'\;Jak.in;.: a Jaif return III

dlt/II/llfII

II
II

D

Roo D. Johnson
lArtille-d Awra'ser _

heifers were $900 to $1,100.
Medium quality fresh and spring·
ing heifers were S700 to S900.
Common heifers and older cows;
S500 to $700; 3cJO to 500 lb.
heifers were S275 to $450; 500
to 700 lb. heife.rs were S450 to
S600 Good baby calve, - cross
bred calves, S100 to S180 and
hoJstein calves, S60 to $100.

Fat lambs: 100 to 140 Ibs.,
S80 to S85 Cwt. (spring crop).
100 to 140 Ibs. $75 to 80 (wI.
(old crop).

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk livestock Market I."t
Wednesday with 362 head sold.
Prices were higher on fat lambs
and feeder lambs and steady on
ewes.

[Ii ('ulllinited Farm & Ranch Management

_Thursday,'May 13,1999

American Colonial Realty, Inc,
I~O<f Nehra,ka Street

SIOUX City. Iowa SIlOS

0121 252-5545
H)iliI-~il4-77~() (toll free)

"""":='==========~4 Goodl Reasons

judging becomes more of a
sci"n-cean"dl"ss ofa myste.ry with
th~ Urliversity of Nebraska coc>p
erative Extension 4-H Judges'
Training in lune. Potential judges,
4.H'ers, parents and volunteers are
invited to participate in the train
ing. Six j.udging options are uf
fered in judgirlg basics, clothing,
home environment/ child
development and foods
Participants .will learn how Judging
fits the big 4·H 'plcture, evaluate
act.ual exhibits and network with
other Judges. Tri'nirlg w,lI be led
by NU faculty.

Training for 4-H'ers, adults and

Wakefield, NE Acreage
4 + Bedroom - 2 Story - 4.8 acres

Horse barn with loft & machine shed
Reduced to $55,950

Training offered

,:,,-,-, ..

held Friday with Si'l head .sold,
The market was steady.

Good and choice steer calves
were S80 to S95. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $90
to S105. Good and choice year
ling steers were S65 to $73.
Choice and prime lightweight
yearling steers Were S7S to $83.
Good and choice heifer calves
were $75 to S8S. Choice and
prime lightweight heifer calves
were S85 to S95. Good and
choice yearling heifers were S61
to $70.

Prices for dairy cattl. at the
Norfolk livestock Market on Wed
rlesday were. steady on the 30
head sold.

Top quality fresh and springing

ATTEND BAPTISMAL SERVICES
~v11 and Mr) trJ Kru)erncllk

atlended the bapti\nwl \UVlce:. (.Jrl

~ ...1dY 2 of d qredt granddaughter,

Kd("1 LynnE" C,ror:nE, daught(~r ,:;1,

jerry and Shpllry Croenp of AfoPJn

SHVT( r·) wPrP rwlrl dt !Ion luther
drl C~!u(h In Albl()n A, r00pE"(rltIVI'

dliH IH WdS [-wid kJ110Jwlng thE" ',f'r

/I(F'.) In the churr.h parlor'> rr,r
0rr.Jup fT\("\ at the Cr(Jtrlf: h()nlf~ In

the dftr::rnoon and r tldHJtUJ thf

third birthday of Brf'ndan, \(Jrl (.Jf
thE' Jf:'rry Crr.J(~nE'\

CALENDAR
rht EVerl DCJlen CluL '{,'III niH: \

~rl TUf-sddY, May 18 a~ 2 P frl for
thell gue:.t day rneetlny t() b(:, ~H·ld

at the 'lJakefwld f-Ir(- ridll -[)f:"IUft"_

:"elbrandt I) ho)te~~

Holtorf fOf aSSisting with '}ervlnq at
hl~ open house for hl~ 1OO~h birth

day, A thank you ~a~ also rec !"NE'd
form lutheran Family Senl1(e", dnd
Bethesda Lutherall HomE'_

Roll call Wd~ dn'>wered by 1H
member..,. The birthdays of Arlene
Benson, MMtha Prochaska' and
Hamct Stolle were.honored With the
blrthddj S'.Jng and the annlypr\dfj

'long hrJr)orlng Br~Vf'rl'l drld "(~arj

Htr!:)vhhelrTH>r The mef·tlflq (1r)'1F--d

With rhe 1rJrd\ PrdYflr and trJrJlr:

prdYf.:r IhJ by Pdstor Sdlul
The- Ilf"X! rnpptlrHj I'::. JunE' 4 With

IrJlpne f\/lJifer and LOIS I/Irtur 0'> hrJ':>t

I ":. "E:':'

The- Norfolk Livestock Market
f-at t:attle 'ale was held.oo Friday
with a 'run of 494 head. Prices
were 51 lower On steers and
heifers and steady on .cows and
bulls.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$63 10 $63.90. Good and choice
steers were 562 to S63. Medium
and good steers were S60 to S62.
Standard steers were SS3 to SS7.
StriCtly choice fed heifers were
S63 to to S63.20. Good and
choice heifers were S62. to' S63.
Medium an_d good heifers were
$60 to S62. Standard heifers were
553 to S57. Beef cows were S3S
to S41. Utility cows were 1JS to
S41. Canners and -cutters 'were
530 to $35; bologna bulls were
540toS51.

SJocker and feeder, ...are was

Good hatch
Fifth graders lit Wayne Middle School recently hatched
five chicks In an Incubator In the classroom. Monica
<;arroll, a member of the parent organlziltlon, got the
eggs from Dilve Pallas of Emerson, All five of the eggs
that were Incubated hatched. Holding chicks are front
row, left to right, Ben Kurpgewelt and Heather Brandt.
Back row, Bryce Brockman, ,eb Dunklau and Ryan Lewon •.

ST JOHN'S LADIES AID MEETS
r.lrjhrr,r·r\ fflf'rnb{"n Jnd Pa~tor

Bru((- ')f hut ·atten(Jr.d nw rnCf.'tlrH]

(jf the Sf jr)flfl\ l Urherdrl LddIC\ Aid

Mj(j l "/vMl ()f Wdkf·lirld i)rl MdY.7

li(J<1r!""t·', N('fr- (dr C)IYr1 KfdfIT)('r

,HFl Lilllrlf' Fn'·drl( hun
"//rlnld l:3drtVj~ k~d thf' npcnm9

(jcvrJtH)f1~ with p:ddlfHj:' ('ril.lt!uJ

"t 1)ljdlrnent'~ dnd "k,1(!thf'r\ I uve,"

r::!O:'lrlq with prJy('r [)dstor Schut led
the trJpl( entitled "[)Ivin f '

~...-1u')clp" l,he LV/Ml OUJrl('rly
f-v1drthd Procha\ka, ~)resldcr1t,

cJlled the mH'llng t() Oru(·r tarulyn
KraE'fTlPr r(:Jd thE:: rTlInlJlf-e, r'Jj the'
April meeting Jnd Marqdfct rurrter
gave "the trea':>urf'r':. rt.port, ff)lJuwed
w,th the LWML Pledy(' A report
VIas given on thF-- tVJMt work:.hop
held April 1~ at HOpE: l uthpran

Church Irl South SIOUX (Ity

The VI'lltlflg r ornrnlltr"e reprJr!pd

"endlng two C)f't w(,11 (Llfd:., ("HW

baby cMd, tilld mode "1'-, VI"lt"

Martha rJrochd'lka Ii;"d the :.ing-d
long at the Wakeftcld (LIfE' Center

(.)(1 May 6 A grourJ from thE.' AId '1'1111

help With bingo dt the Wakefteld
eME.' Center on MdY 14

An InvltJtran Wd') reu:'lved fr(Jn1

Immanuel LutherM1 Church oj!

\-,,,I.:;kpfle.d to dUend thE'H gUE"'! ddj

()rl Thursday, Mdj 20 at 2 p rT\
p, thank you wa') qiven by ( "ge

Leslie News
Edna Hanseh
402-287-2:346

Yesl it's .adesk; a roll;top, half·
51Z", very old, and in good cond,
tion. Usmg my theory of how God
wor-ks, ·he was in the st,ore one day
when a lady calted tp ask If he was
in the market for a desk: He went to
see It, made an offer, and brought It
home. That was three months ago.
When he. plans. wrpnse, he reaUJI_
surprISes Now, the only problem I
have' ~s weJ:"e t-o -put It. The new
room has filled up mighty fast. But"
I'll .find a place, believe me

More showers ~re predicted. lust
so there- are no more tOrllJdoes The
hlacs around here are In 1"11 glory.
And·t~e graduations, confirmations,
2lnd .receptlons are In 'full sWing,

May is justa kaleidoscope 01 flow·
ers, nostalgia,. MemOrial DdY, "Pomp
and Clrcumstanu', dnd alumni
reun!on~. 'I lovf' It But 1'1'1'1 praYJny
for c,tln. So'arf tne fdrmer<" 1'rn '>ure 1

South Da"kota State University at
Sioux Falls, where he teache',
counsels and advis.es students. He
is a licensed psychologist, certified
clinical mental health counselor
and author of the book 'Life: From
Surviving to Thriving.' He has
served, as executive .director of
Sioux Empire Character Counts!
and has conducted characterdP"
velopment workshops throughout
the country.

A S25 registration fee, which
includes lunch, braks JndhJnd"
out" is due by May 1 S to the
State 4·H Off"ice, University 01
Nebraska, Box -830700, Lincoln,
Neb. 68583-0700. After May 15,
registration is $3S. Registration at
each work~hop begins at 8:30
a.m. with the proglam to con
elude at 4 p.m. Registration forms
may be obtained from the local
Coop.erative Extension oHice.

Character Counts! dates and
locations locally include June 16 at
the E.ast Campus Union in Lincoln
and June 18 at the Lifelong
Learning Center In Norfolk.

One graduate level of credit In
counseling and hUrI}an re~ources I:'

available through >outh DakotJ
State University. For more
information at (402) 272-9012.

Character Ccounts! is a national
program that origjnate~ from the
josephorl Institute of Ethics ,n
California. It is sponsored by
Cooperative Extension In NU
Institute of Agriculture dnd

Natural Resources.

Most of you know by now that
the 8ig Farmer has become a 'junk .
dealer in his retirement. He was
always a collector; but now, he actu
ally sells the stuff. SometimeS, for a
lot.

The only antiques I really like are
those that have been in our families.
And I've. been blessed wfth several
items like that: a buffet, a cvrio cab
inet, a small desk, a rocker. I will
spend money on an item if it's
something I really hanker for, like
the pump organ.

There was one piece of furniture I
coveted. A roll-top desk. Complete
with cubby holes. My siste:-in-Iaw
has a huge one, which she pur
chased .Ior a barga.n prtce. In fact,
It's so large, I wouldn't know wher.e
to put it ,f I did find one like it tha.t I·

. thought I could afford. Butthere are
smaller ones. ,I've seen them in. the
homes of some of my patients.They
are never, for sale.

SiAce-'M<Jtner's Day and my birth
day are always in close proximity; it
really puts the stress on Mike, who IS
not· a shopper Except for garage
sales.

Sun'day morning, h~ informed me
that my g,ft was in the garage ThIS
garage '5 a huge metal building
meant for two 'llhicies. It only has
room for one because it ;s full of his
"treasures "So it would be like a
treasure hunt to find my gift. I was-.
n't havmg any luck until he said it
was a piece of furniture and I spied
an old quilt over a bulky object.

Character Counts!
training is planned

Character Countsl will cele
brate what's right with Nebraska's
youth during training in May and
June at six locations across
Nebraska.

The University of Nebraska 4-H
program enables young people to
develop knowledge and life skills
to enhance ethical and responsi
ble behavior, said Kathleen Lodl,
4-H youth development specialist.

Participants will gain a solid
background from the research of
character development and an
understanding of the six pillars of
character:- trustworthiness/ re
spect, responsibility, f-airness, car
ing and citizenship. They thenwiH
be able' to take the information
back to their communities to im
plement character·education pro·
grams in schoots, bu,inesses,
community organizations and
other youth serv.ing groups.

Adults and teens who are inter.
ested in learning more about

character education and what
they can do to make a difference
in their community should attend.
Participants will get hands-on ex
periences in making these abstract
concepts of character more con
crete.

Featured' trainer will be Mark
Britzman, progam director at

COUNTRY CLASSICS
4-H CLUB

~~(S bayjblrthdcl}',
-'-•• ;.••~\.':; ,.,', '.'.... ~-~ .~_. -------J-._ .• ~;..~: .----.:~, .• • . __

are in closeptQXimity

4-HNews__

H
Nebraska Public: Power District

N<1mclds e".,g, f.<ade,

www.npPd.q>m

"HEN 'III All CONDITIONER ,IITS "••I(1It1, REPUCE IT "ITI AlOT ""P,
A heat pump does double-duty. In summer, it cools your home like an air conditioner. And
in winter, it works with your electric or gas furnace to ,heat YOllr home..Jor less money. To find
out more, contact NPPD, your local power supplier, or your heating and cooling dealer.

HEAT PUNPS IDN'1
TAKE SUNNEISIFE

The Country C1as>ics'4-H Club
was hosted by Stacy and Aaron
Daum at Grace Lutheran Church
on April 25.

The group began the meeting
with a fun balloon and bananna
game. President Tamara Schardt
called the meeting to order.

The 4-H 'leader, Chris loberg,
reminded those who owed dues
and record book fees to submit
payment to the club treasurer,
Hailey' Daehnke. She also re
minded members to return en·
rollment records to her as soon as
possible"

The members then shared
ideas and Yotec on what the
theme booth would be for the
coullty fair. Before the meeting
was adjourned, the club updated
the BUilding Our Records books.

Then. a picture was taken with
all the pop tabs that the club had
collected for the Ronald
McDonald House, .

Thec;lup )'Iilf not meet in May
but willhlWetwoiri~t11'19sJl'llune.
On 'une 13t/le dupw.iII.meet at
the Schardt farm lIlfe! 011 jl,lne 27
t/le NebQn.famIlY. wilLbe lIosting.
Menltlef$ Viil'.Qe. notlfi.ell. about

th~~~~~~~.~.f~~~~.~;~l,..':"~~':-"':""':'-'-__':-"': ""''''''__':-''': --:- ,.;-. .J
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Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our-Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES -- ·We ask that you check your ad af1erlts first Insertion lor mistakes The Wayne Herald IS not responsIble for more than ONE Incorred Insertion or omiSSIon on any ad ordered lor more than one Insertion

·Requests for correcllons stlOuld be made within 24 hours ~f the first publicatIOn ··The pUbf~sher reserves the fight 10 edil, refec1 or properly classrty any copy
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~ULL-TiME AN~
PART-TIME POSITIONS

(MOSTLY NIGHTS &
WEEKENDS) NOW

AVAILABLE AT GARY'S

GENERAL STORE

... A~PLY IN PERS~N ~

~T407E.7~

MEDICAL BILLING: NEEDED NOWI
FTfPT. Will train. PC reqUired, Up to
SDK per year Call 1-800-600-1844
#2191

ST. MARY'S Elementary School,
Wayne, seeks part-time vocal mUSIC in
structor and half-t[me head leacher Po
sitions may be combined. Send resume
and letter of appltcatJon by June 5 to, 5t
Mary's Board of Educabon, 420 E 7th
Slreet, Wayne, NE 68787

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED MIdwest
area. home most weekends. Start Im
mediately. Dnve late model KW, hopper
bottom trailer. Must have COL, clean
driving record. expenence. and referell~

ces. Call John Sandahl aI402-287-2457
for application.
------_.~

CUMING CO. Modem hog prodUction
facilities l1ave optlnlngs at entry level
and nursery operation posi/ij)n. FOil or
part·tlme. Competitive wages, heallll,
dental. vlsioll Insurance. Call 402·563
3923 or lax resume to 402-564-1271.

HELP WANTED: Looking for over the
road company dnver Home most week·
ends Good pay and Incentives Any
questions please call (402}-256-3S63
daytIme hours or after 5 pm call
(402)375-3855 and ask lor Craig

• Regula.r Ment Increases
• Shift Premium
• Prescnptlon Drug Insurarlce
• Vision Insurance
• Optional Universal Life Ins
, Gain Shanng/AttendanCf?

Bonuses
- Up to 5 Weeks Vacation
• Company

Matched 401 iK I

1200 N. Centennial Road· Wayne. Nebraska 68787

GreatDane 7railers .

IndiViduals Interested ,n JOining a leader In the
rnanufactunng 01 truck trailers should apply now at

If you likE berng part of a winning organtzalion With great growth
potential. A modern work environment and you like being appreCi
ated and rewarded for your eHorts to help the leam conllnue to
Win, you should be a Greal Dane Employee. Ternflc benefits
Great opportunities for salary and lob advancement and a gener
ous bonus plan, all make Great Dane a tamily you should lOin
Three different shift options are available (depending upon
openings at time of application)

WARD CLERK POSITION AVAILABLE
7-3 & 3-11 shifts, 3 to 4 days per week.

Computer, clerical & good communication
skills preferred. Please apply at:

Providence Medical Center
'1200 PlI"Ovidence Rd. - Wayne, NE

Secol1ld Shift
Four Nights $9.16Per Hour (10 Hour ShiftS). Monday - Thursday

Weekend Shift
WORK 36 HOURS AND GET

PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equates to $9.73 Per Hour)
·W.ork Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be oH four

days (Monejay-ThursdaYI
'3 Twelve Hour Shifts

··A DIVISion of C3reat Dane Limited Par1nershlp~

EOE

First Shift
Four Days $8_76 Per Hour (10 Hour ShIHs): Monday Thursday

ONE OF THE BEST WAGE AND. BENEFIT PACKAGES
ANYWHERE IN NORTHERN NEBRASKA: AND

ALL TRAINING PROVIDED.

GREAT DANE OFFERS:

• Competitive Wages
II Pard \1\' I-t.~y

.. Medlc.::l ~..Jrance

• Dental Insurance
, Life Insurance
- Disability Insurance
- 11 Paid Holidays
• Credit Union
-Company paid

Pension Plan

WORK AT HOME: No Computers. No
Product Assembly. Honest Woo< Call
TracyaI402.329-6642.

HELP WANTED: Full lime position wilh
benefits af a 620 Sow Farrowing to
Wean Unit. Also in need of Assistant
Managerat the same unit. Call Russ at
402-529-6334 or 402'529-3255

Fredrickson Oil Co. of Wayne
has an immediate opening:
Front End Alignment

Technician
(Full Time)

We offer:
Good Salary
Health and Hospital Insurance
Paid vacation
Simple IRA (Available)

Apply in peron at Fredrickson Oil Co.
North of Wayne on Hwy 150r send

resume to

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Rt 2 Box 22

Wayne, HE 68787

DAIRY QUEEN Is now taking applic&·
tions for full time & part ~me employ
ment for nights &' weekends. If you've
applied before, please reapply at OQ
375-1404 Wayne, NE

FARM HELP WANTED: Full time: CDL
& experience preferred. Call John San
dahl al (402)287·2457.

M.~_
EOE/AA

East Hi9hway 35· Wayne, Nebraska· (402) 375-4770

HEBITABIHDMBS 01 Nebraska Inc

3 Day Weekends Every Week

..
M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY

INCREASED RATE OF PAY - AGAIN!!!
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
EXCELLENT BENEFITS!

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!

The MG Waldbaum Company, one of the nation's
largest producers and processors of eggs and egg
products has the following~opportunities: _..~._~-_._._----

FULL·TIME GENERAL PRODUCTION
Start at $6. 75/hr.

Business IS booming -. and we need additional help I

Immediate openlngs l No experience necessary All shifts
available. Second and third shift differential is $.65/hr_

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
c i 1st Shift

~Z5-to 12.70 depending oneJCp~rience
The successful mechaniC candidate would maintain and
service production equipment. ThiS indiVidual must have
excellent mechanical aptitude, good communication Skills,
abilities In baSIC matrl and be able 10 work With minimal
superviSion. Electrrcal expenence a plus

We prOVIde a number of benefits to rngular full· tIme employ.ees
lncludlnq but not limited to .

"MedIcal and Dental Coverage
"Paid Life Insurance
.. Paid Vacations/Holidays

'Company-malctled 401! k)

"Tuition Reimbursement prog~arll

-fmploycc Slock Purchase Plan

f'Of Immediate conSideration, qu:lidled aPfjlWnnts apf.-Jly at our oHlce

M.G, Waldb;lum Company
Human Resources Dept.
105 N, Main Street
Wakefield, HE 68784

H/pt Ilpentngs to he
filled III next :1 week~

In our Student Work
Program. No

expenence-We tralll

11Il~li BI~II1Lh "I d

~dtl"IIJI Cu,t
.\IT\lldSaks ('" I1JS

73

379-3429
M.F,9-4

S12.15 per hr. appt.
No telemarketing -

No door to door. All
majors apply

Flexible ,cheduling
50 AASP

Scholarships/Internships·
conditions exist.

All
STUDENTSI

OTHERS

Apprentices semlsklUed. and skilled needed lor all the horne building

trarJf::, Carpenters, drywallers ele:clr1ClafiS plumbers and painters An
(~y(f:llent opportunity to learn J new sJ.-.ill mdO(Jrs year' round In a

I",,,,dly secure almospl,ere Work lour lO-hour days and get Fridays
ott. every week $6 50 tu S10 ~JO plus Incentive pay dnd rlealth

IW)U~d.nu~ benefits Apply or call Dick at 40?-3/S-477CJ

Interested Individuals should apply at:

Great Dane Trailers

EOE 1200 North Cenlennlal Road· Wayne. NE 68787

ARST SHIFT
FOUR DAYS

(1 D-HOUR SHIfT)

SECOND SHIFT
roUR NIGHTS

(1 O-HOUR SHIfT)
MONDAY - THURSDAY MONDAY - THURSDAY

WEEKEND SHIFT
WORK 38 HOURS AND GET

PAID roR 40 HOURS
FRIDAY - SUNDAY

(THREE 12-HOUR SHIFTS)

Great Dane Trailers is now accepting applications for
assembly work. Three different shift options are avail
able (depending upon openings at time of application)

Pam Ida IS nOv. taklllg dppllCdllClIlS tor ~I pdrt llml' Cl!llce
ca,hlci. Respon'lhliItlcs Illllulk hut arl' nClt llflllted til

Makmg JaIly deposit, tln~dl/lllt' dalll dnd "edl}
reports and sume cumpult:r \\ ()rk H<rurs ~ue Jllostil
every other weekend Apply In per,on at I'arnlda

HELP WANTED
TEMPORARY SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

JOB OPPORUTNITY
HIRING- Community Based Mental Health
Center ;s seeking full time mental health
and/or substance abuse clinician in a rural
outpatient setting. Opportunity for profes
sional growth, managing a satellite clinic,
prevention/education work in addition to
individual, family and group counseling.
Rural opportunities for raising a family.
Some travel involved. Applicant must pos
sess a Masters degree and be licensed or
licensable by the State of Nebraska in the
behavioral health field. Competitive salary
and excellent fringe benefits. Send resume
to: SandhiJls Mental Health & Substance

Abuse services, Inc.
Box 42
Ainsworth, NE 69210.

Resumes accepted until position filled. EOE
~

NEBRASKA

I~' ~ . ~
. I .

"WAvNES1'"An CDLI.EliE

NOTICE OF VACANCY
CUSTODIAN [J IIltlnt' Rate ~ 11 ~()Imonth. plus

benefits. ]ohdcseripllOn and appIIL~"tl()n pn')u:durcs
are availahle hy wriling to the Adll1ll1lStrativc Servlec~

Office, Hahn 104. Wavnc State College. 1111
Main Street. Wayne. N'E h~7K7. or hy~phoning
402/37'i-74~'i hetlleen ~()o dIll - 'ioO p.Ill

Applications will he aeLepted unl>! PUSili(ln is
filled, with review to hegIn Wedl:lt'sJay. May 12.

1999: Wayne Stillc Collq'c "an Equal
Opp.ortunity/Affirmatlvc ALtion Ernp!oycr

We have Just inlilalcJ .... [K.'W .... al~lr: "dit'Juk lor our I-ull-(IrTK' 2:00 p.m. tof

11:00 p.m. ReSident Coun\elnr po"ll[on" [n SIOUX Clly ~lfld S ")HlUX Cit)
The new scale rage IS ha~cd on Sri 17 {(\ $Y, I ~ per hour, determined hy

years of experience and/or cdui..i.ltlun, MU"1 havc J human "en ICt.' rcl;.Hed
degree or one y~ar of full~llmc expcrlence working vdth youth

Great benefits package for aJi full--lime positions induding medh:al, dental

~i~~~:;::::~:~:~~:"~','i4onper.. ,""

Sioux City, Iowa 5//02-1/97
712-252-1133
EOE
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Julie Sexton
Kimberly Shupe
Barb Stewart
Mary Taft
Shawntell Thomsen
Lynette VanCleave
Judi Vraspir
Rebekah Warnke
Garalctine Zeisler

GUITAR' WANtEQ' Local musician will
pay up to $12,500 for certain pre-1975
Gibson, Fander, Martin and Gretscll gUe
tars Fender amphhers also Call toll
freel 1-800-995-1217

ESTABLISHEDELECTRICAL & plumbing
bUSiness tor sale In Southw.est
Nebraska Pnced to sell Serious in
qUIries only. Please call 308~362-4286

HOME OWNERS $$S.CoIl'nlntiallal
rates. 'Purchases,' 'AeFi. 1$1 Mig'. to
100%, 2nd MtO.to 125%!IIIlUe: CrecitA
income.probiemSOK. FarinA hObby Iatm
loans. Metr0p01i1M MOrtgage Sla~
Funding, 414-250-7615/800-782-31~: ~

BANKRUPTCY: STATEWIDe expen.
enced f.... based on Income anchlebls.
Call Ch'afles Jiln ..Hee$Y. 402::330'
5757, 10844 OldMlII'Roed, Suite 5,
Omaha. NE 68154.

CREDIT CARD bills! Free, Free, Freel
One low payment peysyOUr billsl Cut in·
terest I harassmenl! 8 years in busi·
nessl NACCS, 1-800-881·5353. eXI.
#1 17 (Not a.loan company,)

STEEL BUILDINGS' Helpl Wint.....Ielt
overs Must (l81·rid of now. 3-25x34 , 1
30x46, 1-35x50. 2-40x50, 3-45x72, 1
51<loo,I-70x25O Huge savings. Call
tree I -800-462-7930, ext 18.

KISS YOUR cable goodbye Only $69
Jnctudes 18" lIttle dish system 40 chan
nels for $1999 I mo Ton tree, H188
292 4836C ODor credit card FedEx
Delivery

SUMMER HARVEST help June 1 to
Aug Operators to run new J 0 EqUIp
Valennne. NE 402376·3039

FARROWING I NURSERY Manager POSI'
lion open al a hog unll In 'Central
Nebrask.a Call 308 -643-2487

HYVEE IN Columb-us, Nebrask.a, IS

seel\lng pharmaCIsts HyVee Will pa~

your moving costs and a cash bonus
guarantee Excellent salary, benefits,
call or write !oday CraIg Clasen, Store
DIrector 2268 33rd Avenue, Columbus
NE 68501 402563 4524

BEAR TERMITE 01 Nebraska. Termite
treaMnl tor less, gl,lB.ranteBd, Phone
800-24 t -7179 24 years experience
Free- estimates over phonel Licensed,
Insured Treating new and existing build
Ings

PARTS COUNTER person wanted. GM
Dealership BenefIt packag,e. Apply in
person or send r~ume to Rolfs-meier
Motors. 139 N 6th St, Seward, NE
68434

EXPERIENCED PARTS person needed
Could lead to ASSistant Parts Manager
Good pay, vacation pay & benefits
Come work tor the best , ·800-658
40'7 Chm. Slack

NOT GETTING what you're wortl1? Not
enough bus-mess to make good money?
Give us a call Needed immediately
E_xpenenced GM or Import technioans
Super benefits, above average pay, re
locaUon aSSistance, paid training Call
Halladay Motors, Cheyenne. WY 1-888
HALLADAY Ask tor Ken or AI

WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home
Buy direct and savel Commeraallhome
units from $19900 Low monthly pay·
men-ts Free color catalog Call today 1
800842·1310

SPA BUYERS BuY d~ect tram the man·
ufac!urer save $1,oob to $1,500, or
more Ten' top at the line models &pring
sale priced tram $2,695 to $3,995
AddItional mode-Is as low as $995 ViSIt
our showroom or call tor free VIdeo and
prices. 1-800~669~040e Town Cenler
Showcase. 27th & 0 Lincoln, NE

ASSISTANT FOOD Store I Meal
Manager'at Crete, NE Great opportunlty"
tor energetK:, customer-onented indiyjd..
ual. Retat! mear expenence neces~
'Good salary & bonus Call Petar CI8rke,
4028265099 or J,m Clarke. 402-694
6121

607 Nebraska Street'
Emersof), NE 68733

(402)695-2683

Geraldine Lueth
Cynthia Miller
Marcella Paulsen
Rose Paulsen
Lori Prokop
Denise Roeber
Tracy Rohan
Susan Sanderson
Amanda Sanderson
Daniel Schock
Mashall Schock
Josephine Sedivy

Heritage of Emerson
Salutes

45 Reasons
For Our Perfect

State Health Department Survey

AIR FORCE. Great carear opportumties
available for high school 9rads, agas 17
2.7 Plus up to,$9,000 enlistment bonus i/
you qualify, For an information ·packet
call 1-800-423·USAF or V'Slt
www QI110rce com

New J.ersey profeSSIonal famrly needs
nanny for' ol,Jtgoing 3 Y.f~ar Qld,
$300+/week + be'nefits. travel
roomfboatd, one year commItment.
Nannies of Nebraska, 402-379-2444 I 1
800-730-2444

GOLF COl!f\SECrew Leader. VanBerg
Galt Coursa, City 01 Columbus, NEPay
scale IS $9 78 $1288 I hr plus axcel
lent be-nehl package Pre-ter 2 years ex
penence as Asst Supt Apply
Personnel Dept, City Hall, PO Box
1677, Colombus, NE 68602·1677

QUALITY DRIVEAWAY Dal,ver
Recreational Vehicles_ Must have 314 or
I tonplck-up truck Travel the Us.<, and
get pa'd Home often 1-800-695·9743
Ole!< or Larry

DRIVER HIRING dnvers & teams We
pay up to 5 years' for experienced
drivers' Beneftts, aSSigned equipment
consIstent miles, Job stability .. Swift
Transportation, 1-800-983-4157 (eoe
rn/t)

DRIVERS, OWNER I Operators COL'
Tanker HazMat Two years expenence

25 years or older Good miles Top pay
Calf Denzil, Wyhne_ Transpon 1,800
383·9330

OWNER OPERA TORS & ProfeSSional
Drtvers OpenIngs a ....arlable In our
Flatbed DIVl,slon Excellent freIght &
benefit~ Call today Smithway Molor
Xpres., "00-235-9825 Yankton. SO
WNW $; ::om

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS 'Ove'
885,000 people In Nebraska see your ad
each week whell you plaw your 25 word
ad through the Nebraska Classlhed
Advertlsfng Network Can,tact lhlf,
newspaper lor more Inlormatlon. or call
1-800-3692850

DRIVER COVENANT T'anspon $1 000
slgh·on bonus for_ Exp Cempany
Drivers, , -800-441·4394 Owner
Operators call 1.888-6673729 Bod
Meyer Truck Lmes Refngerated Haulrng
call 101l·lr,ee 1-877·283·63-93 Solo
Drivers & Contra~ors

LARGE ESTATE Auctlon of Maq~arel

Plum, Margarets Ant!ques, 5-16-99
AntIque dotls, Jewel~y, glassYlrare
cfockware, lamps, pnmitlves. furniture
For more I'nformation 'and flyer, calf
Isabell Auction Service North Platte
NE,308-532-6944

AUTO LOANS, debl consol'OOhOn per
sonal loans & mortgages' CredIt prob
lemsOK 1·8002475125 ext 1169

OVERDUE BJLLSI Credll problems?
Consoltdate debts Same day approval
Cut monthly payments up to 50%1
Become debt-tree No apph-catlon fees.
1-800-863·9006. ext 999 www hel(J
pay-bIlls com

CASH LOANS Debl consolidanon auto
loans. bad credit OK 1·800-247·'.;,125
ext 439

HVAC SERVICI! Tectinlciail.·Res~1iaI
.. and COI!'mercialprojecls. Good driving
~rd rQquired. Associate Degree in
HVAC or 2 yeats .llxperiencepreferred.
Must, have refrig<Jfation certification.
Compelitivll"wag& based on experienql
and performance:' G00e:t benefits,
Applications confidential .. Apply in par
50rJ ~I Green Furnace A Plumbing, 2747

. North 48th SI; Lincoln, NE', Monday
Friday, 7:30am - 5:00pm or oonta~ Julie
at 402-467-4444, exl1.17 to schedule an
appointment. Drug free workplace. EOI':

BODY REPAIR TeChnician. Busy shop
has an irnrOOdi'ate need for anexperi·
enced body rilpair teCh Pay 'ate deter

,mined by' lev~,l 'of Axp~rie,nce., Sup'~r

l!enefits.Relocalion assislance,. Call toll
free, 1-888'HALLADAY. Ask for Ken,
Halladay Molors, Cheyenne, WY. All in

... qujrie-s confidential

DRIVERS WANTED 10,000 miles goar
... .anteed, schoof graduates welcome, FLO

or Century Clas s_ Frelghtltners: top pay
package, lease purchase p-rogram,
owner operators Call tllarc @ 800·993
7483 Need trBlning 800-277-679t

Starla DeMoss
Kathy.DeZeeuw
Tonia Emmons
Megan Engel
Shellee Fassler
Arline Hammer
Cindy Hingst
Erin Horak
Dennis Koopman
Jani~e Kubik
Laura LeFrancis
Jennifer Lamp

•

x

Lori Adamson'
LeahAhlers
Sarah Allen
Elsie Baker
Mary Baker
Sara Becker
Carol Becker
Katherine Barg
Susan Black
Peggy Bressler
Sarah Clift
Terri Dahl

•

THE GUITER
CREW

General Contracting, New
Construclion& Remodeling

-Cabinets -Floor Covering
-Siding Installation
-Roofing -Replacement
-Dry Wall . Windows

Seamless Guners & Downspout;
28 Years 01 Expenence

Art Seh, (402)776·2563
Steve Comen (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale NE 68761
1402)776-2600 - 1-800-867· 7492

Free Esllmales

Randy'S
Construction '

(402) 585-4641
or toll free (888) 585-5432

RANOY SCHLUNS

(t:~.
EJlpefl

Make your snap ad in the

Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbal! Several to choose

from. Call Carol at the Wayne
Herald for all the

details! 402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418,

WILL DO pliJrTllllfllj,--('unstructlun (jec~c.

'. i-'t11Ir)C. KI1:J-lell (jm1 'ce
m!2rl wor~ Let me be r'i'l.nd v C'r-'d'

'"\7~;-") 7KC'

ROBINETTE ROOFING & PAINTING
repair work Fr'l'-A PSI

SERVICES
,WILL do cleaning in your home Aha
WIll run errands In Wayne or out 01 town
Reasonable rates '·Call 375-1731 If no
answer, please lea"e message

IN ALLEN
...,..,.,...--..",

Gill Hauling Inc. from Jackson,
Neb. has expanded it's

operations to the Wayne area,
We ~ffer Commercial Residential

~Ii;'. and Curbside recycling service..
Prices for a 35 gal cart

are $10.00 per month and for
a 90 gal cart the price
is $12.00 per month.

These prices include curbside
recycling. For more information

please call 402-632-9273.

VACAilON iRAVEL Black Hills
VacatIon '3 days, 2 nites, $29.95 per
family, Includes. Scenio Resort"refltaf
accommodations, RV-,sites, ,aympic
pool, mmlgolf, trail rides·, golf, dinner
show & more 1-800·782-2267-

NEED BEAUTIFUL landscaping trees?
For sale Colorado, Btue Spruce,

AVON PRODUCTS Start your own bu,,· Ponderosa, Scotch and Austrian Pine
ness Wotk'tlexlb1e hour's EnJOY unLm (4'years old) $1_93 each Really beau-
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PROPBITY EXCHANGE
112 PROFessIONAL BULDING

WAYNE, NE ~3181· OFFICE: 375-2~3t
DARREL FVE~ERTtl - 8ROt<ER

Call Us Toll Fr..".t1~51..2134

IllllllilLll-1111DilI1!1lJ!111'

I LUHZ I
IrRUCKINGI
! Laurel, NE 68'745 iii
; 40 %0%56-9448 1
~. Give us a call for all ~
~ your grain haullng'l!!!
~ needs. We will give you!
~ a quote on our freight ~
~ rate., We also haul road!
~ rock and gravel for!
~ your driveway. We ~
! alway. appreciate your @
!! bu.ine.... ~
~ Gary, Deb, Nathan I!
~ and Ryan Lunz J,!
~ Matthew S:22 e!: "BJIt I uy to you that ItI
• whoever is a.nerY Mth hts ~
• brother .,.-ithOllt·a C:~U$e 5haU ~
3: be_ in dane:er of the i udeemen~. '4!!! And ~hoever "ys to his ~

" =~:r~t~:!~:::=I~B~t i!I whoever caY5, '-you fool:' ahat1 ~
~ be in danger of hell fi.... " ~

ititititititltltlfltltltltititititi
SERVICES

ROOFING, \/11'1 vi

Windows & CryTiuet~

Construction,4(J2-S29

G!\RAGE SPoLE: Drill prel>S, air com·
pressor, microwave, kitchen appllances,
some men's clothes/shoes, mis.celtane·
ous.320 W 5th SI Friday, 4-6, Sal 8
12.

\\ \ \ II I)

FOR SALE' 1988 Dodge COli. 165 000
miles,S speed, runs, .as IS, tJESl ot1er
Call 375·1613

ADVANCED SKIN .CARE, Sk,n supple
ments from Mary Kay herp defend your
skin agamst the erwHonment. stress and

Jhe signs Dt aging C~II Lynn Sievers
Mary Kay lndepender:t BeBuly 'ConSUl
tant: (402)375-5324 Of 1402)375-4539

2-TWO BEDROOM Apartrnents lor rent
One available May 1st One available
June 1s1 Appllancf:'s, furnlstl8d Call
FairView Apartments al :37r~ 17<l(j

\llse I I I \\1 Ot S

FOR SALE.: 1977 Chevy Short Wheel·
baoo-Conversion Van V-8 loaded. ex
cellent conditIon & matntef\arIC~ Furl frJ[
camping & travelmg $2500 OBO Call
402-287-2236 or 402·287,227~ 'eI nng'

/,\1,' 1(,1 .... \) I

FOR SALE: 1989,Ford Mustang 4 c.yl
2 dr, Hatcrl back. Auto, PL player
excellent condlbon_ 90 rndes
$2100 Call 375·5570 attto"r 5 pm vf on
weekend

LEISURE APARTMENTS' 1 & ~ beO·
room apartments available. Slove"& jrfg

furnIshed Rent based on fncome Call
402-375-1724 or 1·800 762 7209 HiD'
1-800-233·7352. Equal Housmg Opport

FOR RENT: Two, Three, & Four -Sed·
room Apt. In New Condltlon N'J PelS
NO PartIes. Call 402-375-1216

The Wayne Lel1er Carner,
would like to e:xpre,~

apprecIation to the Wavne
commUl11ty lor thel;

partIcipation In Ihl' Yc,;r',
food drivt.:, Spt.:CI;'! thank.'

to The Wayne Herald.

KTCH, hI NalJ(mai Hank.
PacoN-Save and Quality

Foods for their help. «

\IIO\I<lt<S\tl

DAY CARE: PATSY KALLHOFF has a
few more openmgs for summer & fall
Call 375 1'468

II II{ 1<1 \ I

CLEANING OUT the ga'age For sale
Chrysler New YoJ1<.er, all of the luxunes,
$2000 or best oHer Molor cycle, Honda

:>Trail 110 $300 or best offer Home eraf1
t!\ble saw $200 Or bast offer 15 loot
sailboat with nice trader $1000 with 10
structlon books. Call 375-4519 eve
nings_'

WANTED: A responSible person 10 prOr
. Vide care and transportation to aCllvltles

for 2 children 'during the summer
month.s_ 20~25 hr,s a week, Mo~day -Fn·
day, Please call 375-2445 after 6 pm

MOVING.,SALE: Sunday, May 16, 1:00
to 5.:00' 614N. Paarl SI.. Wayne. Dining
room. kitchen and baby fumiture. Water·
bed. 10ys and various olher items.,

RUMMAGE SALE: 4 family, 2i2 W.
10th. Friday 14th, 3-8& Sat. 15th, 8-3?
Mise. household, nic nac, ,Jothing, all
sizes. LCits 01 furniture (TV, Ig. Kitchen
@pliances-., living. room set, tables,

"ChaIrS. pioneel:, sterQo surround system)
and-Iots,more.

orde{ a Return Address
Self.)nk~ngSlamperalthe

W';\¥NEHERALD

Thank you for y~ur gentle way,

'And tht: love Yl:>U 'gave so freely.:

Th;'!nk yOu for the hugs eaCh day;

You fulfilled'ourneeds completely.
-~

Thank You

As she Joins the heavenly choru'>

The chIldren and famiiJe,
of Martha KocSler Olson

Mortenson and Marvin Morten~on'

ex'tend hcarlfc:lt Ihanb \1)" all who
honored ~lrh U~ the I1fe of.Martha
Mortenson We celebrate t~c gjft/)
she left which help U-5, r.emember
her pre\encc With family, ch"rch
and the surrounqlng com'munlty

~he 'Ioved <"0 much

Your klnd word~ <:lnd g('n('ro~lty

have lmplred and encouraged U'l

to better understand that "the heart
L'l happleo;r when," neah for

other, ,.

THANK YOU for l~e cards of sympathy,
memonals, Howers& 1000 on behalf. of
Vlasta Dickey'_ Thank you to the' Wayne
Care Centre & staff. Pastor, Russell &
Paster -Koeber for a beautiful servrce
also Rae Kuglef for the music. All ex
p(esslons 01 _~ympathy were deeply ap
preclate9 Mr & Mrs Ohver DIckey.
GenevIeve- Carmichael, Michel-e & Curtis
, Garlin & PatriCIa

CARROLL' JUNIOR RecreatJon CDrn·
mittee would jike to express their appTi'3·
ci~tion to all -those who donated to_ -or
helped With the Tavern Feed It was a
great ,success f

e

I I II< S \1 I

Now Renting
Meadowview Estates

1106 & 1108 Nathan Dnve
(just east of Pac N Save)

Get your name on the IIS1 now'
All new townhouse apartments,

Two & three bedroom units
avaltable to Income-eligible

households.' Modern
appliances fumished and

laundry facililies are on site.
All units air cond~ionedand

-cable ready Rent IS based on"

abmty to pay. For more
infomiiition"call 375-3659

"The Goo,d Ufe on a BUdget"
Equal HOUlIlng Opp~nlty

BULLS FOR Sale: Angus Chi, 4 yaars
old, calves easy Lyle Brown, 402-287·
2093

SI I ( I \ I -") I II I

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate allvertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fai' Housing Act 01 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any pref·
erence,limitation, or dlserimination
based on Jace, color, religion,' sex or
national origin, 0'. anlnteJltlon 10
make any su,hprelerence, limitation,
or discrimination~, This newspaper
will not knowingly accept artyallver·
tislng I(lr reaLestate whit;h: Is. In yi9la·
tiOn of the Iaw_ .. ,. -•. ,

Otiir8S11ets.8r&."\, . , ..
iriftirm8\llhatair:.- ... ,"'.;;.:..,. ,.
dwellingS adve~, ti;._;:~.··.
t~eron.;,e:I"':·":;·: •.•
~'fJlOf1U",r~ct~e~~ .... ,

,,_,,\', -, .,,";:';'., >';:~'f'~:~;~;~-~:~:·.'::"~'~;~tc:o;_.--,.

A SPECIAL "Thank you" to.all our
friends & relattves that" called while I w~s
In '~e Sroux CIty hospital and sirice re
turning' home. Your concerns meant a
lot fo mel John Rees .

FOR SALE: electnc stove and refngera
tor Almond ,in" color Excellent shape
Please call 375-2445 ahar 6 pm

Thank you for yaur special songs; .

Your rhymes we'll' always treasure.

Thank you for teaching right from'

wrong;

May retirement -bring youpteasure,

,Thank y;'u Mrs, Otte;
From the 1999 preschool claSses and

the students of years past•.

FOR SALE: Full sat leh handed mens
golf clubs Tommy Evans WOOds, 3-PW,
DlJnlop Irons. Call 375-1613

.FOR SALE- PLAN AHEAD and be
ready for spnng planting SOl. Sexauer,
and Cors.oy seed beans: SOl and 'Garst
seed corn, Sexauer small seeds-. and
several yanelles 01 &eed oats Farmers
Feed & Seed, Wavne, 877 766-9869 01

375-5334"

FOR SALE: 1116 scale John Deere
ptanter. Brand new Max Emerge Plus 6
row Never been- used, out of the box
$2000 Call 375-2600 and ask lor AI

FOR SAL!,:, E·Z Go Eleclnc gOlf cars
Good condItIOn Several to choose ffom
Cafl402-385-2517

=~¥Z'=Z;~1Card of Thanks
The family of Georgc E Monk
wish teYcxrre\..~ theIr thanks lor"

~
the VISi.tS.> r.'r~y.cr\, rnclTIona~'), I'
'and food lh~» were rr(i\,ldcd for ~

them Vv'r.: w:tnl to lhank y()lJ (;

, . for the man\, beautiful canJ!'-. ~
~cnt k)' OUr ·fanlt]te .... SpeCial ~
thank" In Pa".lnr M;!rqua:dt for ~1

hIS \ l:-'I'l...,· 'ind l()llllq(lJn~ t1
word" Thank yOU Clllnd;~ and ~

Shcr'tc fOf the .hL~lullful ml1~Il". ©
WOf?" _d~_: n~I".:"ecm '10 he ~

adC.QU3tc ,_for thl" oc.ca.."ron hUII
we wlll- nCH~f t()~gct your
th()ughtfu!nc~..." \\'L' ,,(;nJ our '
~(}VC to each one \If \'.()U~

M ,'Idred M,;n,
--t----:---jI--=.ill:4Wbe..>.DJLOJcJulil.'ll'.Ulg,.h-"LaI.....--l~. ~.Rod--&.r iodCl Monb

a mother, s-lep-moLhe~. Cormre amI Ve-rNcal- Morot/
grandmolhcr -and fnend Brinnl '& Ca.<sidv ~

Lefty and Sylvia, Marilyn, Gerald. & eh"" MI~'nk Ii'<
.Janice, Loren, Mardell and Jerl'h1} & Kyle !:l

Merlyn, Karen and Bob, Bonnie P~ml & Curt Buchh~ll( M
and Bob, Gail andKeith. and JU"lln M

~~===m0'if&ti:'tK"''Z.=Z,fj



\\'

77 '... ,., .•.... ...• .:;l

.1 Year Rates
$32 In Area

$35 Out OfArea
$48 Out-Or-State

'Offer valJd ollly OD 1')'8er reDew~
'lheDdiDga gift subscription,

please Dote who reeeives f1ow~

'Flat.coDta1DS!2 plauts.

ATHLETIC BANQUET
On May 7; the Athletic

Departments held their annual ath
letic llanquet. The welcome was
given by Dave Uldricrl.' A meal was
provided. by Mary Klemme, Patty
Hough, Micki Sachau, and Linda
Roth. Also the junior high girl,S
helped .with the serving.

With each ticket bought. each
person was .entered In the (Jaar
prize drawmg, VYlhners were Att;JlI~

Gensler, a season pass; Samantha
Bock, a basketball signed by th'e
UNL Women's Basketball team, and
Angela Dowling, Kate Benson's
practice jersey.

Th'e guest speaker was Kate
Benson, a post player for the UNL
Women's Basketball t'eam. She
spoke of her basketbali career and
her advice was"As long as you giv,e
your best and work hard, 'tdeesn't
matter so much 'f you win or lose,
It'S how you feel about yourself."

One of her highlights was tha,t as
a freshman at UNL wheh was one of
the two elected to help at Michael
lordan's basketball camp. She
reflected that she was selected
because 'of all the work she did if)
practice and on her own after prac
t�ce to give her that extra edge, and

Mail payment to:
The Wayne

Herald

The Plant Market is located
1 1/2 miles east or Wayne

. on Highway 35.

THE BLUE·ANI;>. GREY
On May 4, the Allen. Music

Department under the.. diredioll of
Richard Lacy presented its Spnng
Concert. Stud~nts in grades
Kindergarten through Twelfth
grades partIcipated in a pr\,gram
about. the Civil War.

The evening started with the
Allen High School Band playing
"VoICes from the Battlefield."

The Kindergarten then reCited the
Pledge of Allegiance. Next the stu·
dents in the first grade sang. "Down
At The Station" and "Little LIza
lane."

Second Grade students sang "The
Squirrel" and "The Animal Fair."
Next the third grade students sang

has many special tours arid' .meals
thanre not usually featured to .thls
part of the. United States and'
Canada.

Deadline f6r reservatfons is,Aug,,,)
· 'and-the tour is scheduled for Sept..
25-0ct. 2, 1999. .

ElEMENTARY TRACK MEET
TheElerrientary.Track Meet which

includes grades, 3-6 will be held on'
Friday, May 14. rt is scheduled to
begin at 12:30. As in, the past; the
High' School Track .Team will help

'with the over all. running' of the
· meet.

Events range form the 100 dash
to the softball throw. The event is

· held atthe football field and every
one'is invlted·tq watch the children
compete.

Hurry and renew your subscription
today a:nd enjoy beautiful

flowers-, tomorrow!

Let The Wayne Herald
and The Wayne

Greenhouse! Plant
Market Help You In

"The Flower Garden"

Amount enclosed _

.....w
Renew your

su scription to 'The WayIle
Herald for one year, and
receive a coupon good

for a FREE FLAT of FLOWERS from
the Plant Market.

YES, I want to renew. Please send my uFlower Coupon"

Address ~ - _

City ~,_. ~_

Name . . _

D I
I
I
I
I
J
I
I
I
I
I

State ~~ Zip~~~ P.O. Box 70 I

Phone Wayne, NE 68787 ~

--------------.~_:_----~------~-----~-_.

------~-------------------------------~

CLAS51C CLUB
0" 1uesetJy, May l8,ClasSic Club

rnembers-:are invited to <? ,salad lun
cheoh at 'the Laurel Veteran's Club
beginning 'at noon" E.ach<member \s
asked to bnng a sala.d to gow,th the
meal provided by Security Nallonal
Bank. jf planning -on attending,
plea'se _contact Ronnie at the bank
by. Monday

'Following the lunrheon will be a
program on the Pauf1C Northwest
The speCial presentation wdl be by
Mike Helm who wilt use a video to
hIghlight the areas included in ,a
Ciassic Ciub tllP planned ,n
September

The Pac,flc Northwest triP "
being c.onducted In cooperation
with the Pender State Bank, The trip

NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS
'Newly elected officers. of TOPS

Nf 1002 of Martinsburg are:
Annette Gensler, leader;. Carmen
Stark, co·leader; Donna ,Stalling,
'secretary; Carol Chase, treasurer,

On May 18, Kathy Young, area'
chapter leader, will speak .at ml'et
ing. New members are welcome, 6
7, in ,Martinsburg Community Hall.

OE so 00

Betty MeG.Ir.. City Clerk
(Pub! MaY'3)

Debra Finn, Wayne County C(erk

NOncE OF MEETING
There will b.e a meeting ,?' the Mayor and

Cooncll, Tuesday, May 25,1999. at 7:30 p m
In the Wayne CltytHall. An agenda lor such
meeting, kept contlOuousty current, IS avail
able lor publIC inspection in the City C~rk's

Otfi~

Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the Counly Court

510 PeerlSI....,
WayM, Nebraakt 68787

Duane w. Schroeder .13718
Attorney 101 Applicant
110 W"t 5eeond 51.....
Wayne, Nebr••luI 68787

(publ May 6 1J. 201
2 clips

NOTICE
I~, THE c..OUf\l1Y lOUf1T OJ WAt'Nf::

COur\HY NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ANNA NELSOt~ OeCh,c,,,,,r)
(.a,,(:.' Nv PA99-31
~'l()'IU::! IS f)ereby glyer, nidi uri Mdy"J 19('!~

lr 1ft£:: (Gunl)' C0url of Wayr'6J ('JUnly
'Nebraska lhe Registrar !s~ue(j a .....nno-n Slate
ment of tnlorma-I PrODale at the WJtl o! ~.d

Deceaseo and lha~ MARVIN NELSON who~e

addless I~ AR:2 Box 93 Wayne NebrasKa
68787 a.Ad MAXINE GARRISON whose
addre5'> IS 12352 Aos.e Lane Omaha
Nebraska 68' 54 have been apP()I(lled C<.>
Personal Re-pres.enI8tl'leS ot thl!) eS\al€!
Creditors 01 Ihl5 estate must file their claims
With thiS Coun on or belore July 6,1999 01 be
forever barred

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDFR '-oU
FEDERAL PROJECT r~o

E.ACSTPO",8:, 104
LOCATION ON N r.t~ WE S T or WI.. r ~-.jt'

COU',lTI[C, WAYr.. f:-_ PIFRU

Till, f.!:::tJrd"k.rl D"'[J"nrn/:r\t "t H·)d')<, ........ '"

Il~celvf; S(;i1lel1 t)ldS In f~I>(jrn ~ ':>4 1)1 '~Il~ Cl-j{',~rdl

OttIU~ BUllr)If)') al ·500 Hwy ;;: '1" l ,r" "ir
J C!"; PM c.,r: tAdY n ;'j9'i

AI !~1i:I' TI""l~ ~he ~)H1'-, wll' ~,l- :)[jf;',,,;,'1

'edD Ii)'
[3ITUMH~OUS

BtDDI".IG PROPOSAl. f ORNe: 'NI! l I:H
ISSUEu AND A CONTRAl T AWARD( D TC.J A
cor~TRACTOR WHO IS QUAl IFIEf) rop

BjTUM1NOUS
If'rlgth 1~)

START DATE
WORKING DAYS bS
P'ICiO Rary)f: $', :xxJ"JQC \f; $:1:J!)(; ~)()fJ

Plane, ana ~pecltl0atIOf!~ may bl· ,;,:[;1,

tH::~glnnlng

MClt UG '999 aT tl")8 llnu)ln CI~ntlal 0111[," d'l'"l

M.oIY '999 a1 'he OtS\flcl Englm~f:'(s Olllee

dl NORFOLK "',
Con1racI0r!> musl mee! Ita" P,IN'SI(Jns. o! t,llA

Fall Ldo')r Standarrj~ AC1 o! 19~ " ')2 Sla\
1060, as amended The Secretary ol.labor
~ldS delelmln_OO mlrllmUm _wagl; ICltes to! thiS

~.HUI8{.·I HilS cor\tracl .is s-ur))~ct tr~ thq Wr)l~

Hours ACT 01 1 %2 P L El7-SEn anlj Imp1e

mentlng regulatl(Jf!&
PJl~ PfOI8C.t rS subject to trlt prO ....6JCJnS c,l

[rle uli111dl!on o! Mlr'tf;rrly BUSiness Emerpnses
PrequailflC.i:lII,)r jljr blljdlng IS JeqUlrerJ by

r"lhtJldSl..d ReVlsto S1dTule ,'.:l~ 1j'!'1 R R S
1\j4'·

A Oep"r1rrlenl 01 R'A:lds BIO Bond F()rrn,tr;r

()I lr,~ rJIQ must r..>f- svbnllt1ed Wllh It'"lE: pltJ

p(~:.al Tr* :'u(;ces-sluj b'dde-r,w'111 lurnlstl t)(Jrid
1{~ .. 10fY"< ot the r;fJnlrd,_·t

t/lln6rI1y,-uwneo bUSlnes.Sf-!~, ...... 1\1 fI'JI tiE: r),<'
Cflf"""'lInale(1 against

THE DEPARTMENT RESERVES fHE
RIGHT TO WAIVE All TECHNJCALITIES

..... AND REJfCT ANY OR ALL BIDS
DIRECTOR: JOHH,L CRAIG"

DISTRlCr ENGINEER: DONALD D_ COOK
(Publ Apnl 29, May 15- -1.}1

c"

STATE Of NEBRASKA

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
I. the undf!rSlgn~d COlJrl!y Cler~ le, 1lt\-" CJAH11y u1 WaYN:! r'lebraska C.e1If'y 1r1(l' ~J;;

0\ tne sublecb Included In lilt:' wele C!;nl-alnerj In the agem1" IrlP
01 MAy 4 1999 K"'PJ curreri and lor the publie, IOspectlon at th€ olke oj

~hat·sucr. Subje-cts were cQnlalned ,n !Xlld agetlda lor al leasl tW8'11y-tour hours prl',·
lhat lhe Said m-Inutes 01 the meeting Dt the County Commissioners ,of/he C':!uro1y

01 we'l; m wrrl1~11 tum' an(,J avallable for publIC Inspectl0n Within 1.8n working rfi1y,s-;inrj
10 lhe ne)(l G:onvelled 01 ~ald body

In Witne~';:i Whereol I r\erel1nl0 set my hand thiS 7~n da~ of May 1999
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ May 13)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the County Court q'

Wayne. Nebraska
By ",r1ue (JI an O,OBI ot fx~c.utI(Jr, Ir, trle

County Coun ul Wayrle County Nebrask.a and
rft IJUr~udrlG~ o~ _~ (}f:uee 01 ~ald CQurl In an
aclt0n therem Indexed as' Docket CV97-53

" where m Carhan lumb&r Company, I~ Plamtll1
aM Randall S Pd, 1S Detendant I Wll! dt

11 00 a m on TueSday the 25th day 01 MQy
1999 af the lobby at [he Wayne Couflty
Courthouf>6, In the City ot Wayne. Wayne
County, Nebraska set! a1 publIC auch()n 10 ttle
highesl bleJeJer tor cash, lhe totlowlng

deSCnbecl property to-WIt
Pan 01 If)e Northwest Quaner ot the
Southwest quar1er (NWlf4SWl/4j ,01
SectIOn Etghteen (18), Townsrllp TWenty-s.llt
(26) NOM. Range 4 East 01 the 6th PM
Wayne County, NebraSka. more partlcutar1y
descnbed as, Commencing at a potnt.jt6
leel South ,and 148 leet East 01 the
Northwest comer of said Soulhwest
Quarter and, ruMing- thence due East 50
feet, thence l!Jnning du.e South 100 feet
thenCe runn~ng due West 50' leet. fhenq:t
runntng due North 100 teel to thE!: point 'Of
beginning:

to eaustY the liens and encumbrances therein

set 1oIth; to SlltlSly the 50rn 01 the """IS and
the acerutng, costS, a,", as provl;ded 'by said
O«Ier8ndQec<ee.

Paled. at Wayne, NebntslUl this 24 day of·
May.t999.

NonCE TO CONTRACTORS
(ALL, ORDER 090
STATE' PF\OJECT NO RO,15-311004i
lOCATION o.N N-1S NORTHOFPllGE:R
COUNTIES CUMING STANTON WAYNE:

The NebFaska Department of ROdCl.s Will
IP(,eIVe .sealed b.d~ In Room 10.:\ 1)1 Tl"lt Cen\riil
Offlcf> BUildlDg at 1 elf)!) Hwy -2 \I I untl'

';l 00 PM un t.Aay 27 i 99(1
At trIal \~rne tb(, !w:h will G': ()f.!P'lt-:") (jr111

lead !o'
CONCRETF PAVF MfNT

BIDD1NC. PROPOSAL fORMS 'Nfl L m
IS,sUFDAND A CONTRACT AWARDE[; 10 '"
CONTRACTOR WHO IS OUAl_IFlcO Hm

CONCRETE pAVE:MENT
length E (J M1Lf S
STAR1' DATE ut\fD?·f.t'-i
WORKING DAYS Ll
PII{.1'; Range $100 (})f~ 1f, i,',{X.l

rJIClr,., drl') ~Pt;r:JtICd:H-'r.~, Plc;y rJi::! ""_"J:;r

!)f7glrlnlr.,:.!
Mdy'A <II 't'l" 'I J'" ',II' C,:,rllri::ll Otllc<:: ",'In

Mi::Iy 1:J (It 1tllo ()'ST'I,_;I Fnqlrleel '> Ottlc I"

elT NORFOl K
Prequaillical1'or 1'1' I,> rl::quile<) rJy

Nebroskii Revlsprj ,>ldt,~·E' ,·)S~ R R'

1 'eM]

A DHpartfnf;nt (,I R,;.i:Io-s BIO Hund F!}'rTI II)r

",~, ot lhe blO mu~! be 5ubrr,JnP.'l wrth The jjrr

pu::.ar T~le su{.ce,>slul tuQder .....111 lurnl,>11 l.J0n'J
-tur 1()')"'~ o! The c:ontrar::!

MlflOn1y-owned bu,>,nesse5 ....jlt nOT !>f., dl~

enmlnated ngaln-SI
Tt1E DfPARTMEN1 RESERVES THt

RIGHT TO WAIVE All TECHNICAl.ITIES
AND REJECT ANy OR AU BIDS

DIRECTOR, JOHN l. CRAtG
DlsmlCT ENGINEER: DONALD D. COOK

(Publ Apnl29 May 6 l'jl

'!

.... ' .' '..' lOB .....c-."-~e ~aYneHer~~Th;~day,~~13;19f}9~.-AIIen-NewS
~..·.···eqalNo,tlce····s.... MissySullivan. ...... 8· -.. ' ..,. . 402-287-2998 .

·1Ibb....llIIon. for Ihl. logol,PS-Peroonal SONI,,", OE-OP8f1Itlng Ex_. Sl,I-Suppll...
MA_•••• ER.Equlpmonl Ron.... CO-Copltol Outloyo, RP-Ropolro. RE-Relmburoomenl.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

~eWayne County Board ~l Co~mjSSjone(s malin regl!lar seSSion-at 9:00 a.fTl.:YT~~=
May 4, 1999, In the Courthouse meeting room.

Roll caU w~s answer~d ~Y ~halrman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Miller, and ClerX Finn
Advance ,notJl~e aI, thIS meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, o~

April 22. '999 ."
J'he agenda was approvetl
The minufes 01 the April 20, 1999, meeting were examlQed and approved.
Extension El;tu~tor Jill Heemstra presente~a proposal 10 locate a classrOom/mee.ling room

. inyhe- tot:r,ner l~i! btl11dtng, - -, . '

cou'rth~~~eS=~Z~a~I~::k~~~11l0riled fo display an avenue of Hags along lhe south side of the POPpy POSTER WINNERS

Motion,by Miller 10 state .In the mmutes thaI ~ayne County has not authonzed an Inve.~liga. The Legion AuxiH'ary ha~
hon Into 8I1y JuvenIle OetenhOrL.PUSlness. ThSJ110tu:m was se.conded by Wurdeman, r6/l call vo.te ,r~nnounced this years'winners ot the
~" ayes, no nays Poppy' Poster contest The winning

Tom Boke.mkamp, Ace/Eaton' 'Mel?,IS, reViewed culvert bid specifications anq produets hiS
company could provlae - pOsters are 'In the windows at th~

?ealed bids for lumlshlng all labor, equipment and materials -10. pave part 01 Centennia-j ROi3-G Ca.sh -Store for t,he pUblic 'to see,
>::~ .~ou~~~~c;Pted unhl 4 30 P m, on April 29, 1999. No bid speCIfications were prepared, 'no:'pJds Fourth Grade': First~ DereK Hingst

Mofion oy Nissen, seconded by Miller tQ purchase a 1996 Ford F-iso pickup lor $1-6,000,00 and Josh 'Malcom; Second~Luke
un~er specliH p~rcnase' prOVISions ,n Section 23--3i09 (3) Roll call vOle_ all ay~s, no nay~s Sa~hau a'n-cf RO$S Rastede;Th,ird-

Routine maintenance ot CenlennlaLRoad and Eiilst21~SI Street (Country Club Road).was 015. Brittney l:som,' and Hot'-otabl'e' ALLEN FfA,BANQUET
cu~sed Couniy Attorney Pieper will be asked ~o prepare a proposed mlerlocat cooperation agr~e- Mention-Alex Knezenk. The AHen FFA hela it.5 _annual ,FFA
ment between Wayne Counly' and Ihe~Clty_ol Wayne '. banquet on April 20. _The- banquet

fhe, follOWing olhce-rs fee .reports were examined and approved (none) . ,
The follOWing claIms were audited and allowed _ Fifth Grade: First-A,obbie Sperry, began ,with a, dinn~r served, by the':
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $26250; Abernethy, Sand,e, PS. 27000, Berntsen Inlernall()nal Chad' _Oswald and Vicky Green; mothers -of ~he officers. Dinner was.

Inc, SU, 312 25, BleTmann, ShafD!yn, RE, 450 '04, BIg R~d P-nnflng, OE, 285 83. Celiu-tar'one OE, Se(ond~Sam~ntha Bock:., lack followed by opentng, ceremonies
12603, Denklau, Wayne eRE, 10740, Eakes-OffIce PluS, SU. 48 70, Ex'e'culive Copy Systems, and then the FFA Creed was recited.
ER ,400 00, Holiday Inn, ~astmgs, OE, 91 28, Holiday Inn. Grand Island. DE. 17400, HUrlg'ry's Schnack; Third~,Ca"rrie O'Qui,nn; ,
Inc S,U, 3488, Hyvee'Pharrnacy, OE, 4947, Iowa Otll_ce Supply Inc SU,EA. 60 10. J1J nck , Jo Honorable' Mention-NatnaD Later la' re'cap of the yea'rs ,actiyi-
!=lE, 46370, Lenser, Kimberly. PS, 5000, Logan Valley EqUlpment Co RP' 3.9 os, ,'Lucenl StU.rges-, Andy ChasE', tlnd Ean tie~ was gIven'with' a 'slide,presen~-
Technologies OE_' 159·74_ MIPS, CO, 81639,' McGraw-HIli School PlIblishlng, SU, 1~ .. lion foltowed by the presentahon of

~t~~~~:~ry01K~:~r~~~n~~~-~~'~~~~Y82D~~,g~esbr°i~p~:~~~f1N~~b~;~~I~~~sOf~~~.6E~132 ,) 00 Keltg~5 the 'F,FA Awards.
Norfolk Pnnllng Co Inc SU, 3019, Northeast Nebraska Comne\. OE 1995, N0l1beaS1' Neb[ Si~.th Grade First-Shannon Tom \Nitmes1 the Allen FFA advi-
Juvenile ~ervlce-s InC OE, '13,48,0" O'Ne\11 Book & OftiC a Store_ SU-_ , .49, Olke Connecllon Woodward~ David Rastede, and sor, then gave recog,nition to ,each
su, .12326, One on One Compute"r 1ralnlng, OE, 22006, Paysen, Amy, PS. 2'5'00, Peoples Diana: Diedi~er,; )f'con(j.Lindsa.y qf ,the 'gradu(lt1ng 5e~iors involved
Natural G~s,' OE" 668 52, Pierce County Sheriffs Dept OE: 2,24000, Po Po's IL Of )Q 95
OUallly Fa.od Center SU,.:l 82, Redlleld & Company SU 18562, Reeg.' Joyce R.E"&973 Swetnam and Alys.sa Uldrich; Third- in fFA. Monte Else, a past -State FFA
Rl!lgency Inn" Of 25, Uniled Hea/lncare Co OE,- 20,00332: us WeSt K6di Krohn and- Ro~ena_ ~tting; Officer, was the banquet's- guest
0ommunlcat,ons., OE, 1,3:397, Wayne Courlly Clerk, DE, 24 74,'Wayne, ~IIYJ>of, OE. B203.:l Honorable. Mention-JustlD ,Moore, speaker. He s'poke of life and it5
Weslem Office Products Plus, CO,SU 2,06701 Worldcom, DE, 381, Wondcom, OE.- 19 45 . , -T challenges and he gave advice to

COUNTY ROAD,FUND: SaJane::. $l3,096 00_ Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 9,3931'8, Carhart Af}drew Gensler, and, immy Lortz,
Lumber Company,-SU.MA. 29-2& Carroll Stallon 'Inc The, RPMA '.38817, C'elluiarO~e.. OE Sev~nth Grade: F-rrst-Kelri Rastede "Take -oppOrtunities. 9i~en to" YQ~
1540, Diers .Farm & H,?me Center_ Su 4745, Eastern NE-Telephone Company. OE. 72:68 Donna: St.:HJing, Poppy Chairperson- and never give',up,",

~~~~~~ ~~:~a~s~;:~~nclncSU~~,1~o~Oo~.r~dr:~;S~t~I~~j~~mg:;t~rM~,71~~:4o'5~~r~~II~'II:;' wou.I_d like to thank everyone who A speba( thanks was then given
cO, 16,000 00, .Kaylon internal1On-a1 jnc RP, 552,_ Kollerman Farm Equjpm~nt Inc RP.''5200 helped to, make Poppy Day on May to everyo~e- in 'attendance, arid the

--'-'.;..+Lnog"'amll~alley[QUiPli181 It~""RP:'E"ft'-.a9ITl-g-"'MmTal"ITJFqmp-m-em-Tnc-ER-7US'OO~-mnGorf\!~arre-s'r.- ------lp9-9-9-2~A--,--e#k~re

OE, 76 86, Nebraska Machlneryt:ornpany, RP;MA 1Cl.106 84, 0 K Rep'alrs, SU,,144-19 Obe-rJe's' inpucted,
Market, SU, Hi SO' People:;, Natural Gas: OE, -16830, Pliger Sand & Gravel Inc, MA~,11.528_3'.:l.

R~be. James. RE, 4000, Royal Towel, SU 13040, Speece LewTs Engineers, OE, 1.645.00, 'US
West CommUniCations, ,DE, ,35-90 Wa'yne, City of, OE, 12222 WlDslqe_ Village of OE 7500

CHILD SUPPORT FUND: OMG-Maxlmus Inc OE_ 1_31751 " -~,

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Mer1in.8elermann. PS )-200- Gateway. CO_-"1 441 OlJ~'MaXlrle

J ,Kraemi'Jef _PS, 25 DO Do.na,ld J. Larsen, F;>S, 2000 Rclssell .llndsay Jr PS 14 00
Fredench Meyer PS, 1500, Orgretla C Morns PS 2'300 .Eleanor. Anl\ Owens PS.·q
Dorothy'M Rees PS. 1600, Dons M StIPP_ PS 2300

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION ':-UND; Central CommLlnlfy
Farm & Center RP, 46 99 Jack s Uniforms & Equlprner'l SU,238 Jan."se-n
RE, 78 35 CU'lnec~lo'l SLJ 2 1 00 Parnldi-lI.'lC MA ·1,88 Neb' HHS LaliurCllo'¥
4690,

NOXIOUS WEEO ~ONTROL FUND Un;ied Healtrlrarp In~ur C() PS. tj')'j ,71 Wavnp r'T"


